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L. HARPER, Edi.tor and Proprietor.] A FAllITLY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO l'OLITICS, NEWS, AQRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TIIE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &c. ($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIII. 
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
EY L. HARPER, 
Office ln Rogers• Hall, Vine St. 
92.~0 por a.nnum,~trictlyin a.dvauce. 
$3.00 if payment be delayed . 
;a,-- These terms will be strictly adhered to. 
;a- Advertisine rlone at the usual rates. 
OF GENERAL INTERES'r. 
$1200 AND ALL l:.XPENSES PAID !-Se9 
Advertisement of American Shuttle Sew-
ing l\Iaohinc, in our advertising colums. 
Jan 15-ly. 
CHURCH DIRECTOltV. 
Chri!tian Church, Vine Street, bchreen Go.y 
.\nd MoKensie. Services every Snbbatb. at 10~ 
o"clock A. M. and H o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-ELD. R. lfoPPETT. 
Evangelica.l Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Street.-Rev. J . F. S11EABEn, Pastor. 
Presbyterian Church, corner Gn.y and Chest-
nut streeta.-Rev. D. D. lIERVEY. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay and 
Cheatnut street&.-Rev. F. M. SEA.nLB. 
Protestant Episcopal Church, corner Gay "lld 
High streete.-Rev. Rou' T. B. PKET. 
The" Methodist" Cburch,Mu1bury ,st. between 
Sugar and Ilamtramic.-Rev. J. H. IlAluLTON-1 
Catholic Church, corner High and McKenzie--
Rev. JULIUS BRENT. 
Baptist Church, Yine streot, between Mulberry 
R.nd Mechtmics.-Rev, J . ,v.IcP.:NBARGER. 
Congregational Church, Mulberry st., between 
Sugo.r &od Ba.mtra.mic.-Rev. T. E. Mo:rnoe. 
United Presbyterian, corner Main and Sugar 
1troets.-Rcv. J. V. PaINGL.E. 
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
MA.SONIC. 
Mt. Zion Lodgo, No. 9, meets at Ma.sonic Hu.11, 
Main Street, the let }~rida.y nening of each 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at Masonic Halt, 
the first Monday ~VCJ'l_ing n.nor the first Friday 
of each month. 
Clinton Comma.ndcry No. 5, meets at Ma::ionic 
liaU, the Second l'riday Evening of ca.ch month. 
I. O. 0. F. 
I\IOUNT YERNON LODGE No. 20, meets in 
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, on Wednesdn.y evening of 
each week. QUINDARO LODGE No. 316, meets in Hall 
over ,varner .Miller's Store, Tucsdo.y evening of 
ea.ch week. 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT, mee(s in Hall 
No. I, Kremlin, the 2d a.nd 4th Frid&y ev·ng of 
tiaob month. 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Dh•ision No. 71, moeta in llu.11 No. 
% KrexuHn, on Monday enning of each week. 
~:a.AVEX.EB.'S GVIDE. 
--o--
Baltlmore and Ohio Railroml. 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
N'~WARK TUI£ TA.llLE. 
Uoing lV~,t-10:26 P. M. 9:55 A. 1\,1, 3:2S P. M 
Goi"g Ea,r-12:3&P. M, 3:28P.lll. 2:45A.l\I 
Cleveland, Columbus & Ciu. n. &. 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
Goi11g St:mth-Mail .t Express ......... 9:31 A. M 
Night E:i:press .......... j:18 I'. M 
New York Express •.. ~. 9:55 P. l\1 
tJ0 1'tt:; J\"Qr-(/1,-New York Express ..... 1:51 P. M 
Night Express ........... 6:50 1>. M 
Mail d, Expresiil ......... S:00 A. l\l 
Baltimore sud OWo Railro .. d. 
LAKE ERIE DIVISION. 
Hereafter the t;a.ins lea-vo Mt. Vornon asfol-
lo,u: 
°TRA.11"8 GOl~O SOUTll. 
N igbt Freight., ............................... 1:47 A. M 
Day Express ................................ 11:22 A. ill 
Ma.il and Exprees leM•cs .................. 2:52 P. M 
Way Freight ................................. 3:25 P. M 
TRAINS GOING NORTH. 
Way Freight ................................. 8:00 A. M 
Fa.3t Freight antl Passenger, ..... ,. .... 10:25 A. M 
Mail a.nd Express leaves .. : .............. 1:4.5 P . M 
South End Expre,a ......................... 5:20 P. M 
Pitts., Cin. & St. Louis R. It. 
TUE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On and aftu May 10, 1SQ9, trainr will run as 
follows: 
S. E~preu, FastLi11c. E.,.prc•B 
Leave CoJumbus .... 8:45 P3f 11.30 AM: 3.15 A» 
Arrive Newark ...... 10:00 ,: ]2:40 PM 4:30 " 
" Dennison .... ,12:30 A~I 3:00 " 7:10" 
'· Steubenville 2:20 " 5:02 ff 0:45 " 
" Ila.rri:sburg .. 2:25 p,1 5:00 A ,1 10:30 P)f 
·' Philatlelphin. 6:4l '• 0:3.S u 3:10 AM 
" New York ... 10:11 " lJ :45 ' 6:00 " 
11 Daltimoro .... 2:30 A ,r 0:00 " 2:30 " 
" Washingt~n. 6:15 " 12:25 l')f 5:15 " 
Express runs daily, Fast Line and Southern 
Express Daily (SuodAys o~cepted.) 
~ Elegant sleeping cars on all night trains. 
On the FMt Lino tho celebrated '' Silver Ra-
lac&" day and night cars, are run through to 
Pbil&delphia. and New York without cha.age, aml 
from Louis,·iUe lo Philadelphia and New Yo k, 
on the Southei n Exp res 11. 
8. F. SCULL, 
General Tibket A.gt . ., 
Columbus, O. 
D.S. Gn!Y, 
2d V. P. &. Oen. Mnn·'r., 
Columbus, 0. 
Pittsburg, Ft. W. & Chicago nn. 
On. and a.ftcr May 9th, 186S, Trains will 
le&vo Sta.tions daily, (Sunda.y1 excepted,) as fol-
lows. [Train leaving Chica.go &t 5::J5 P. M., 
teavesdaily.] [Train leaving Pittsburgh &t 2;46 
P. M., le11.ves da.ily.] 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
5TA.TIOYS. ExP'ss Exr'ss E.:tP'SS ExP'ss 
--- --- ---
---
Pittsburgh ... 6.45Ax 9.30H 2:10PM }:55AY 
Rocheater .. .,. 8.20" 10.•J0 " 3:25 ., 3:05 " 
Salem .......... 10.38 H 12.25PM 5:05 H 4:52 H 
Alliance ......• 1 l.35 " 1.15" 6:56 " 5:45" 
Canton •• , .•••• 12,33PM J.58 H 6:a7 ,. 6:27" 
Masa:illon ..... }2.54- H 2.18" 6.55 " 6:45 " 
Qrrville ........ 1,33 H 2.{)3" 7:28" 7:18 H 
,voo&ter ....... 2.06" 3.2:J H 7:54 ff 7•46 H 
Mansfield ..... 4.03" 5.00" 9:30 " 9.21 " 
Crestline } ~~ 4.45" 5.30 H 10:00 H 0.45" fl.00All 5.50 H 10:15 H 10:00 H 
Bucyrus ....... 6.36 H 6.2j H lO:.J.l" 10.26 ,i 
Up.Sandu,ky 7.20 '' '1.03" 11:16 H l 0.07 " 
Forest ......... 7,53 H 7.:H H 11:15 H ll:27" 
Lim& ........... 9.10" S.52 '' 12.55AY 12.281'AI' 
Van Wert •.... J.0.27 H 10.03 H 2;01 11 J:27 H 
Fort ,v ayne .. 12.0l>o• } l. 1 0 H 3:20" 2:M;" 
Columbi& ..... 12.57" 12.27 AM 3:57 " 3:33 " 
,varsaw ....... 1.50" 1.30 " 4: 1 2" 4:17 " 
Plymouth ..... 2.50 " 2 .30 jj 5:55" 6.0U" 
Valpara.ieo .... 4.30" 4.l l '' I '7:23 " 6:32" 
Chirago ........ 6.30 " 6.20 H 9:20 H 8:20 " 
TltAINS GOING EAS'r, 
STA.TJO!'fS.- Exv'ss Exp'ss Exp'ss ExP'ss 
Chicago ....... S.20ut 9.20rlf :;.50Nr 4:50AM 
Valparaiso ... 10.02 H 11.03 H 7.28" 6:56 H 
Plymouth .... 11.28" l2.3J A11 11. l 5 " 9:00 H 
Warsaw ....... IZ.20rM 1,30 H l0.05" L0.07 " 
Columbia ..... 12.57 ,, 2.15" 10.if6 H ll.00 u 
Fort ,v ayne. 1.5.i" 3.15 ,. ll.:\O H 12,Qjl'lt 
Yan.. Wert.. , .. 2.58 H 4.23" 12.33A>I 1.27 ., 
Lima. ........... 3.,H" 5.22 H 1.32 H 2.40 H 
F oreat ......... .J.68 " 6.29 " 2.35 H 4:"18" 
Up.Sandusky 5.18 " 6,53 H 2.55 ., 4:51 " 
B ucyrue ....... 5.55 " 7 .32 H 3.3!" &:5t " 
C rostline} d! 6.20 " 8.00 " 4 00" 6:15" 6.40" 8.20 " 4.15" 10:00AM 
M ansfield ..... '7,0$ H S.18 '' 4 4;; II 10.40" 
1 Vooster ....... s.:rn " }0.17 H 6.20 " l2, -10PJJ 
0 rrville ........ 9.00" 1.0.)2 H 6 46 H 1:13 H 
11 {a.ssillon .•.... 9,30 u 11.13" 7.}8 H l:5fi" 
C •nton ......... 9.17 " 1 l.30 u 7 .34 " 2:19 " 
A llia.Dce ....... 10.30 " 12.30r» 8.35 H :::.10 ., 
s alem ......... ll.00 " 1.00" 9.06 H 3.50" 
R ochester ..... 12.46A,1 2.45" 10.45" 6.05r,i 
. P ittsburgh ... 1.45 " 3d.i0 •' 11:50 H 7.20 H 
J.M. KIMBALL, 
General Ticket Agent. 
J. LOAR, M. D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
•BI'S -IIAIN k SUBG!l~R 
SEVENTEEN YNARS' EXPEIUENCE. 
OrFJCE ASD Rt!HDE~cr.-On Ga01bior 
\~. • few doora East of Mam street. 
~\. 'Vernon, June 1, 1867-mfl. 
,..._'l"ER DAYGUARANT~ED 
,~\a lo -n the H ome S/1111tle Scw1 ng ],fa,-
,, ,:.--.\!.ea the Lock S titch alike on 1,oth 
~~ \b" 'Under.feed ' and is equ~l iu el-·ery ~ \'\~"-'1 ~"iug Machine ever mvcntcd. -
~"-, .• ~l.tT1.ti.ted for 5 years. Send for 
'._., \t\\\~', 3011.sso~-, CLARK & ~o., Bos-
~'ll:1.1 "?a. ., or St. Louis, Mo. 
UOOFLAND'S COLU.lllN. 
YOU ALL 
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,. 
... 
HOnfLAND'S G[RMAN TONIC, 
l'repored b7 Dr. O. l{, Jack.aon, Ph1lodelpbJa. 
Their lntroducUon Into 1.hla country from Gcrman7 
occurnd la 
THEY CUR.ED YOU& 
FATHERS AND MOTHEFS, 
And wm enre 7ou and your ehlldre.n. They art 
entirely dltrerentH!rom t.l.Je many 
preparation■ no,r In the country 
called Bitten or Tonics. 'Ibey are 
no tavern prepa rntlon, or anythtna 
~ee on"; bn1. &ood, hooe!lt, rclil.bl• mediciuea. Th11y 
f'he ,re.au,, kMtn rlfl'W4iuf• 
Liver Complaint, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Nervous Debility, 
JAUNDICE, 
Blseases or the Kidneys. 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
and all Dt•e••e• arl•lng ftom a Dlaor• 
dered L1Y•r, Stomach, or 
I.1/PURIT?' 01' THJI BLOOD. 
Constipation., Flatulence, Inward Pilea, 
Fullne■a 01 Blood to tho Hea.d, Acldlt;r 
of the Stomach, Na.use'h Hea.rt--
burn...plaguat for Food, .>0u1ne .. 
or weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructation■, Sink-
ing or Flutterirut"at the 
Fit of the Stomach Swim• 
ming of the Read, Hurried or 
DUB.cult :Srea.thintr"i PlutterinK 
attheHe&rt,OChokinw or Suffocating Sen■ ation ■ 
when in a. Ly- ina Po1ture1 
Dimnea ■ of Viaio111 Dots 
or Webs before tbe Sight, Dull 
Fain In the Head Dellcieno;r 
of Perspiration, Yellowne-■ 
of the Skin and Eyes, 
Pain In the Side 
:Back, Cheat, Limbs. eic., 
Sudden Fhuhe• of Heat, Burn• 
1n8' In the l"lesh, Oon■ta.nt"Im.agininga 
of Evil and Grea.\; De:pre■aion ot Spirits. 
AU lAtit indicat, di,«ue of Uu .Lillff'" or Diguti.vi 
Organ,, combimd toillt. impMre blood. 
Hoofland's German Bitters 
Hoofland's German Tonio 
ii• ,~ qf_ CIIZJu lnjrtdienU (If lht BWl'Yf, 
'IDith PH■ Ban.hi OTUI' BUM, Orangt, etc. Jt i, mtd 
for ~ .ram& dUt41U a.t U'-1 Bitur~l in t:a.ru when .1:om, 
pure alcoholic .rtimului t, requiru&. You 10"ilt bt.ar in 
mind U'"' th«:e re'ffl.Miu ere entlre1y different. frOJll 
any oUur, ad.ce.rU,t.tI.for tht. cvrt ofllu dimuu- t1am!d 
Uteu bring .rcient~ prtpa:raliMu of tntdicinal ertrncf, , 
tohik the oth&ra arc ma& dttoction.r of rum in ,omr 
fM'llt,. !'he TONIO if duidtdly one of Ute most pllll 
.1anl and agTuabU rtmtdiu etttr o§ert.d to Uu pvblic. 
JU ta.rt& i, ezqu.inu. n U a pleamre to tah it, wldk it, 
life-gi-eing, uh&rating, a.nd medicinal qualifits haw 
sa.uitd ft ~ bt l'nc»iffl a, Ou yreatut·af all tonica. 
DEBILITY. 
Tlte,·e i, no medicine ,,,ual tlJ tfa,,_fin,p f3 O ·, hM11 
tJiUer1 or Tt>nic foFrn,t..r ,~p .lkbilil'J, 
They fmpart a Uine and-cig<>r-kl tht-wholt 
,yaum., itrtng(htn lht. a~li.Je, cauu 
11n tnjoi,mt.nt of U1t. food, t1uible lht. sto-
mach to dige.rt il,,puri/y iht blood, !Jir:t a. good, ioun.tl, 
'itaUky complt.zion, eradicate lhe yellow tinge from the 
eyt, impart a bloom to tl1t cheekl, tt1Hl c/1angt. tlit.patient 
From a ihort-ltrt.athtd, tmacialcd, weak, mad 1lerrou.s 
int:alid, to a full-fact~ itoul, and tri9oum.r per,rm. r 
Weak and uelicate Children are 
n1ade stron;- by using tJ1e -Bltter8 o:r 
pronie.. In Jact:, they are Fa111Uy ltledJ• 
clneA. They can be n.dnrlnlatered ,vttb 
perfect sn1t:1y to a chUd three nton1.h• 
oJd, the mou '1ellcate Cemale, or a man 
01·n1net]", 
J1&ue .Ikmediu 11-rt tht. bW 
Blood Pu.rlfter• 
ever knownLttnd wiU cure ali dit,ase, rt.rulf it1fl from 
bad blood. .K..ttpyourLbloodpure; J..·up you1' 
Li1:tr in o-rdtr; kup vaur dige,li1't orgcmt 
in a ,ound, htaUhy condition, by the u.re 
nf Utt.rt nmediu, and no di.rea.re unll 
tt'tr a.riail you. Tiu but nun in the country T"ecommend 
Oum. 1/ yt.ar, of honu, rtpulation go for Al'yU1.ing 
you m.mt try thue preparaUon.s. 
FROM: HON. GEO, W, WOODWARD, 
Chief Juetlee of the Supreme Comt of Penneylvanil\. 
Fe1L.a.DJ:LPBU., Marcb 1!51 1867. 
J fi#Cl "Hooftand'• German BiU.U-1 11 U no, «n int.oz· 
icatitig bnit.rage, ha: i, a good tonic, 1-1,efuZ m dUOf"d.t..r• 
of the digulive organs, and qf great bem.fit in ca,e.r o/ 
~bilitv and want of nen,,ow actirm, in the ,-y,tem. 
rour.r truly, 
GEO. JY, WOODW..tBI'.i. 
' 
FROM HON, JAM.ES THOAll'BON, 
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pen'i!s J-van1a. 
PBIL.ADJl'.LPBUI A 28, 180&, 
I con11lderA ' oo.O.and'" Gcnnan. JIit ten" a valuabl& 
»ttdicine fu. <"nse oC aitaeks ot 
1 n d lgestlon or Dyapepda. 
I con cerlUy thl8Jl"ommy experience ot U. Your■, }"l~;"lr':iiolllPSON. 
FROM REV. JOBKPH H. K:&NNARD,D,D., 
rA11tor of the Tenth Ba:ptt,t. Churcht rhlladelphi&. 
DR. J.A.Ol:SON-DBJ.R SIR:-1 have 0tenfn7um!fy 
r~qiuiltd to conntct my name will, recom111-endah01u oj 
di.jferenl, kind.r of meclicint_~ -~t regarding av. pactice 
a, out C>/ ,n-y a},propriatt '.PM"", I liavt in aU ca1e1 de-
clined; but wUI, a clt.ar proof in l!ariom in.rlances, aml 
,mrticularlvinmy own.family, of lhe uiefulne.u of Dr. 
Hoojland'.r German BiUe-r.r, 1 d~rl.forow.:e from my 
mu.al cou.r.rt., to ezpnu m.yfuU ccnvictfon t-hat for gen· 
eral debil.Hy of the 11yetem and C8peclally !or J.iver 
Oomplalnt, Jt 11!1 aN.sa.fo Rnd Taluable preparation. In .rmne ca,t..t 1-, may 
fail; but wually, 1 douU not, it will 
tie "U'Y bmrjicial to tMie ·tvho .ru.(ftr 
'nnn- t/u abol!t cau.r~.r. Your.r, -cery re.rp«;{fully, 
J. U. K.BNN.ARD, 
E1'ghl1-, be«.>UI Coole.r ilntl 
OAUTION. 
Hooftand.', Genn.an RtmWiu art (01mfr.1·f,ittd. The 
genuine haw.: u,e n'f!M1lur-t of O, ltl • ..Tack80Jl 011 
-U1tfr011t oft.he oul.ridt. wrapper of wch boUlt1 and lhf: 
,uune of the arliclt. bfow-n in each bctllt. .AU oUuri .in 
counlt.rfeiL 
Price of Oie Bitter■, $1 00 per bottlo; 
Or, a haJC 4.ozcll Cor $5 00. 
Price of tho 'J.'onlc, $1 ao pc-r boUte; 
or, a hnlC dOZ{'D tor $ T oo. f 
'l.'he tonic it pnt up In quart bottlel!I. 
Rtcolltct that it is Dr. Hoofland'a Gtrm,u, Rtm(,,itl 
11,al are .s<> univer.sally used an4 .so higltl_11 1-crom• 
mtndtd; anddo11o(Dallow Ille lJruggfrlf 
to indu<.:e y<>II, to take cmylhing d.se that ht 
mav iay ia jutt a, !Io o 4, b,i;awt lit 
make,alq.rgirprofil cm U. :l"fttie llt!II'-· 
dit.r wiU bt. 1rnt by expre,, W any loco.lily upm a1,pl,ca• 
li0111.4 I.ht 
.. ltlN<JIPAL OFFICE, 
AT THE GERMAN.MEDICINE STORE, 
No, 631 .All-t,'If ,'S'l'RE.ET, PMla<Ulphifl-
CHAS. M. FlVANS, 
Proprietor, 
!'crmerl>• C. Ii!. JACKSON & CO. 
'll hc,-e neuiet11f'!!I RJ·e .fur s11.le by Drug-
.-.·hltt11, Storck(•ep\' ria, ~,ul Ithdld.u." Dcnl-
:rs o,•E'r.fn'hcrc, (' 
J>o 11.ol for-gr.l lo r~a11n·n~ wt li Utt «rUclc ym,, ~"Vi lit 
,rdtr to vt.t llic geuniw~ - . 
Sop 4-y 
MOUNT 
'l'O CONSUlllPTIVES. 
Tho Advertiser, having been restored lo 
health in a few weeks by a. 1-·ery simple remedy 
aft6r having suffered several years with a sever; 
1';1-ng a~cctio1:1-, and that dread disease, Consump-
hon-rn a.nx10us to make known to bis fellow• 
suUerors the means of cure. 
To n.11 whc, desire it, he will send a copy of the 
prescription used (frco of charge,) with the di-
rections for preparing and using tho 1ame, which 
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc. The object of the Adverti-
ser is to benofit tho a.fllieted, and SJ)read informa-
tion ,vhich ho conceive.a to be im·a.luable; ·and be 
he hopes every sufferer will try bis remedy, as it 
,vill cost thew nothing, and may proi-c a bles-
sing, 
l'arties wishing the prescription, will please 
n<ldro,s Ro•.EDWARD A. WILSON, 
,Villiam~bu rg, Kings, County, New York. 
May21-y. 
EUltORS OF' YOUTH. 
A gentleman who sufrered fur yca.r:! frow Nor-
vous-Debility, Premature Deca.y, n.nd all the of-
focts of youthful.indiscretion, will, for the sake 
of suffering humH-nity, ~end frco to all who need 
it, the receipt and directions for making the sim-
plo remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the a(h-ertiser's oxporiencc, 
cnn do so by addressing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHN B. OGDEN, 
May 21-y. No. 4.2 Cedar street, New York. 
1'10UN'I' VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
TIIE undersignctl take pleasure in informing tho farmers, and others, of Knox county, 
that they have their 
WOOX.EN l'AC'l'O:RY 
in :~uccessful operation. r hey have on hantl 
10,000 "l.·artls, cons;!tiog of 
CLOTHS 
CASSI.IUERES, 
SA'f'fINETS, 
'f\VEEDS 
llLANKE'l'S, 
Awl all , :lricties of 
SUEE'l'INGS, 
FLANNEL GOODS. 
They will exchange tho aboYo articles for wool 
'\lltl will a.l:10 recci\'e and 
Manufacture Wool on the Shares, 
in to any kinds of Goods that a.re wanled, and on 
the shortest notico. We will also 
Cal'd a1ul s1,iu Wool, 
OR EXCHANGE YARN FDR WOOL. 
ALL WOUK \VAUUAN'l'ED. 
Thankful for pa.st f,wors, ,vo a.re determined to 
continue to merit a. liberal share of po.tronagc.-
Wo cortlia.lly invite all to call and examine our 
Goods. Factory ,vest of the Depot. 
l'ENIUK & HAIUUNGTON. 
Mt. ·vcrnon, Ma.y 7,1869.mG 
TO FARMERS. 
The Kirby Harvester, 
ALWAYS RELIABLE! 
S'l'A.KDS higher in the estiwation of Farmers lo-dRy than any other Machine in this mar-
ket, for durability, lightness of draft, and doing 
good work, crune out of c,·ery tria.l last year, sus-
taining its high -ceputation. Came out llr,.:t best 
al tho trial on J. 8. Dela.nn's })lace iu July la.st 
onr lhe Champion, ,rorJJ and Wl,od Han-es• 
ters. 
'l'HE SELl•'-RAKE 
Satislled nll of its superiority over the Dropper, 
leaving the bundles out of the swarth. I warrant 
all Ma,:hines to give satisfa •,tionor no s&le. !'rice 
of Combined Reaper and Mower, ca'3h down, de-
livered at Mt. Yernon, $150.00. 
I sta.nd ready to compete with any, aod all 
ma.chines Reaping and Mowing. llachines al-
ways on band. 6h·e me a. ca.11 &nd get a llam-
phlet before buying. I haTe on hand the 
3IALTA DOUBLE SllOVEL PLOW, 
Irou, superior to anything in tbis market. Ask 
any farwor who has used them. Also, EXC'EL. 
SIOR and HARPOON HORSE HAY FORKS, 
DAYTON GRAIN DRILL ; SULKY and l\E-
\'OL\'ING HAY RAKES, nil warranted. 
ROBERT TIIOMPSO!\'. 
a.t ByMs & Bird's Ilardwaro Storo. 
M ny 1. I 869-tl'. 
MILLINRRY. 
lllRS. J. F. ANDREWS 
H AS JUST RETURNED FR01[ NEW YORK with the Largest a.nu Bost Assort-
ment of 
J\fILLINERY GOODS 
EYER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY. 
Haning Superior Milliners, Loth in Straw and 
'Jrimming 1 is now prepared to meet the wants 
of the Ladies wlth promptnc::;s and satisfac-
tion. 
Jt,£1"" HOOP S KIRTS const:i.ntly on hanJ and 
waJo to order. Please coll and examine for your· 
se lves, 
$:iJ'" Don·t forget tho place-one door North 
of J:l'irst National Bank, l\It. \'ernon, 0. 
May 21-ly. 
NEW COAL YARD. 
HOGERS k ALLSPAlJGH, 
ANNO UNCE to the citizens of Mt. Vernon that they nre now prepared to .soil and de-
liver the best quality of Coal , BY WEIOII'r, for 
n.11 lots over ten busbcJs. Satisfaction gun.ran. 
toed. For cash on deliYrry a retluction of ono 
cent _per bushel will ho ma.de. 
Mt. \"ernon, April 23, 1869.6m. 
FREDERICKTOWN 
::El.EST.A.UR.ANT, 
FAMILY GROCERY, 
ANl' 
PROVISION STORE. 
THO.llIA.S O'CONNOR 
TAKES plea.sure in tinuotrncing to the citizens of Knox county, that he has open-
ed a Family Grocery, Provision Storo and 
Farmers' Eating House, at his ohl sta.nd at the 
foot of Main slreot, Fredericktown. He will al• 
way& keep on band a. choice stock of Ji'resh G ro-
ceries. Cash paid for Butter ancl Eggs. Good 
moa.ls scrYed up at a.ll hours and on short notice. 
Pittsburgh Ale sold by tho barrel or half barrel. 
Tho patronage ofmy old friends nml tho public 
generally is re s1)ec tfully solicited. · 
TUOS. O'CONNOR. 
1:"redoricktown, April 30-lf 
secreFHiStO'ry 
OF THE CONFEDERACY. 
The Mlouuding revelations and startling dis-
closures, ma.do in lbis: work, aro creating the 
mos.t intense desire in the minds of tho poople to 
obtn.in _it. 'l'nc secret political intrigues,..\:;<" ., 
of Da.vu:! n.nrl 1)1her Confollerato leaders with the 
Hidden l\Iy:;.teries from "Dehintl the Scenes in 
Richmond/' are thoroughly Yentilatetl. Seml 
for CircuJa.r.s a.ntl see our terms, and a full de-
scription of the work. ,\ rhlress 
NATIONAL P\JBLISIIINU CO, Philudel-
phia., Pa. Chicagu, Ill., or St. Louis, Mo. 
DU. JOHN J. SCIUBNEU'S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
TllIS will give great s&tisfaction in caaes of Diarrhea, Dysentery. Colic, Griping and 
Nausea. Besides being pleasant, children love 
to take it. For sale by 
Sept 4 WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
$100 TO $250 Per Month Guaranteed.-EURE PAY.-Sa.lorios paid weekly 
to Agents everywhere, scllin~ our Patent Ever-
lasting White Wire Clothes Line~, Call at or 
write for particulars to tho GIRARD WiltE 
MILLS, 261 North3d ,t., l'hilo. w4. 
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The Odd Fellows Vote Down Negro 
Equality 
The Convention and iu Candidates. 
'.l'he State Convention of the Democracy, 
composed of the.representative men of the 
party-every cougty in the State being ful-
ly represented, at its meeting on yestdrday, 
presented an array of talent and of patriot-
ism, such as was never seen iu this city be-
fore. 
At t.hc busiest scasOll of the year, with a 
wheat crop greater in the extent of ground 
sown and double in the yield of bushels to 
the acre, than the harvest of any year be-
fore , the farmers of Ohio gathered at the 
State Capital to save the St:1tc from fur-
ther Radical misrule. For t.he same pur-
pose, the mechanic left his shop-the law-
yer left his brief-the merchant his store, 
and gave to the country their counsel, in 
this, the day of their country's sorest 
travail. 
The nomination of General Ro~ECH.\NS 
for Governor, the soldier-statesman and 
the honest man, was one domandad by the 
feeling of tho country. In his letter to the 
Soldiera' and Sailors' Convention atludian-
apolis1 one year ago, tl1cre were sentiments 
breathed so dear to the Democratic heart, 
that its publication made the nomination 
of its author a forc)(onc conclusion. As 
dcloll'.ation after delegation in the Conven-
tion, when the roll of counties was called, 
either voted solid, or with a majority, for 
RoSECRANo, the cheering of which fairly 
made the vast hall ring with .applause, 
told how dear the man, and the patriotic 
sentiments of his letter were t-0 the hearts 
of the Democracy. 
Gen. w. s. RoSECllANS was born in the 
State, of which he will, in January next, 
he the chief executive officer. He is a 
Democrat in his early training and by the 
matured conviction of his mind. His tal-
ent and his patriotism need _no endorse-
ment at our hands. The people will give 
the endorsement, if one is necessary, at the 
polls in October next. 
'l'nmrA~ J. G01,FREY, the nominees for 
Lieutenant Governor, has represented his 
Distriet;in the State Senate for the four 
years past. His deep know ledge of Parli. 
amcntary law, caused his selection by nis 
fellow members as !'resident pl'o tcmpore 
of the Senate, during its last session, and 
the courteous manner which he discharged 
the duties, won him gol<lcn opinions from 
all sorts of men. 
Iror Judge of the Sup1·cmc CoUL-t, the 
nomination of Judge W. E. G!L)IOH}J was 
one ernincntll': fit to be made. As a law-
yer and as a J udgc, no man in Ohio stands 
higher-as a gentleman and a Democrat, 
honest, talented and faithful he has no 
superior on the l,cnch of any Court in the 
State. 
The nowination of Colonel J OIIN ;u. 
CoNNEU,, of Fairfield-a ripe lawyer, and 
man ofcharacter and of talent, is one that 
will bear a favorable comparison with that 
of any Attorney General tl1c State lias had-
for years. 
S'l'El'UEN Bt:JIRER, the twice chosen 
i',layor of Cleveland-the last time elected 
by over 2,000 majority-is the nominee for 
State Treasurer. No doubt the cajiacity 
of Bc;unER, or his honesty, could on y be 
done by a man wishing to he thought ec-
centric; for, where best known, hls name 
is a synonym for honesty, and fair dealing. 
His popularity in the city wherehcresides, 
rests on no political chance. It is deep-seat-
ed in the affe~tions of the people, and when 
elected. we feel that we run no hazard in 
saying that a bettm· or more honest Treas-
urer of State ever held office in Ohio. 
The nomination of BENJA:\IIN P. CllcltCll-
mu,, of Hamilton county, fur member of 
the Board of Public W orb, closes the list 
of nominations. The nomination is one 
that his friends claim is the best that could 
be made. He is honest, capable, and faith-
fol to every trust reposed in him, and 
such is the men the Domocrncy delight to 
honor. 
DEMOCllATS oi• Omo- -'l'he ticket IS 
now before you. Perfect your organization 
and elect it, as elected it will be if you do 
your duty. - 0. Stutesman. 
··•-----
ls This True 1 
'l'hc Washington N "tional Intelligencer 
makes thi8 statement in relation to what 
was contemplated by the Radical leaders, 
liad the people decided to make Horatio 
Seymour President of the United States: 
" It is not improbable that Congress 
would have counted out States to have de-
feated the POJ?ular will, if such a usurpa-
tion or despotism had been heeded. It may 
be said that the people would have risen 
en ma:;se to thwart such a movement. But 
it is to be remembered that militarv prep-
aration to that end had been made by Con-
gress, and General Grant himself was at 
the head of the army. And we have all 
felt most appallingly how fcel,lc unorganized 
masses arc against batteries, infantry and 
horse.' ' 
The action of Corigress, in connection 
with the vote of the State of Georgia, the 
Detroit Free Press says, certainly fnrnisl1cs 
evidence that the all<;qation of the Intelli-
gencer is true. The uovcrnment was to be 
seized upon by the military, and Grant de-
clared President in spite of the will of the 
people. What do the people say to 
that'? 
White Men Attention. 
If there be any mechanic, anywhere, who 
still clings to the Radical leaders, nuder 
the idea tbat it is not m their contem-
plation to foroc ncgro social equality upon 
their class, let him read the following para-
graph from Forney' s Washington Chroni-
cle: 
" The discussions over the admission of 
colored cit.izens into the various Trades 
Unions arc essential consequences of the 
revolution produced by tlrc overthrow of 
human slaverr, As these discussions arc 
not to be avoided so they ought not to be 
feared. Good must come out of them. --
Intelligence among the mechanics of Amer-
ica must encounter the same bigotry that 
made the war for slavery. Brains may not 
at first be strong enough, and brutality 
may cmTy the day. But not always. Ev-
ery hour that adds to the opportunity of 
the ne\Sro lo elevate and educate himself; 
adds also to hi; friends, and in due time 
his right to work at the side of the, white 
man will be as freely accorded ,cs his right 
to YOtc at the same ballot-box . 
Negro Suffrage 
" .,\lanhood'' suffrage was well illustrated 
iu W ashingtvu at the late charter election 
when the "l\Ianhoods" mobbed one of their 
own color, because he refused to vote the 
Radical ticket. 
ln this city, two years ago, the colored 
"manhoods" resol vod, if the Radicals 
would give them the right to vote, always 
to vote the Radical ticket. 
sons Killed~Three Bodies Burned. things, but never anything more qmetly beauti-
fnl ~ba.n the following : 
NEw Yomc, Jtily H. 
A dispatch from llliddletown, this state, 
states that the night nxpress train on the 
Eric Railrord ,· from this city, last night, 
ran into the treight;train, which had been 
left partially on the ti-ack instead of a side 
track, about 30 miles from 1 Carris Rock. 
The engine, t.entler, . baggage car express 
ca.i·, smoking car, one passenger car and a. 
sleeping car, were thrown off the track and 
smashed out of all shape. The splintered 
curs and fragments of timber came into con-
t~t with scattered fire from the locomotive 
and a conflagration ensued in w Inch tim-
bers, baggage and wounded. pas3engers, all 
went to feed the flames. Seven cars were 
destroyed, and six passengers bm•:1cd to 
death; two of the passengers arc from New 
York, one supposed to be Rev. Benjamin 
B. Ilalleck. Another despatch says tho 
all through mail was burned in the post 
office car. 
The officers of the Eric Railway furnish 
the following account of the aooident at 
Mount Hope: The through freight, bo,ind 
west-, backed on the switch to gcit out of the 
way of the night express, G:30 l'. l\I. train 
from Kew York, but did not clear the main 
track before the latter struck. The two 
Coruo, in beautiful ijrea.ms lorn, 
Oh ! come to me oft, 
When the whito wings of sleep 
On my bosom lies soft; 
Oh, come whAn the sea 
In the moon's gentle light, 
Bea.ts soft on the a.ir, 
Like the pulse of the night-
When the sk,v and the wave 
,v ear their loftiest blue, 
When tho dews on the flower, 
And the stars on the dow. 
Come, in beautiful dreams, lovo. 
Oh ! come and we'll stray 
Whero the wholo year is crowned 
With tho blossoms of May-
Where en.ch sound is s\Voet 
As tho ooo of tho dove. 
And tho gale! arc as soft. 
· As the breathing of love ; 
Whero the be:1ms kiss the waves, 
And the waves kiss the beach; 
And our warm lips ma.y catch, • 
The sweet lessons thty teach. 
Come, in beautiful dreams lo-.-e, 
Oh! come n.nd we'll fly 
Like two win~ed spirits, 
Of love through the sky; 
With hand clasped in hand, 
On our dream-wings we'll go 
Where the starlight and moonlight 
Aro l,lendiffg their glow; 
/ 
" 
And on the bright clouds, we' ll linger, 
Of purple n.nd •gold, 
''.Pill thi,. angels sha.ll envy 
Tho blis, they bohold. 
cngitles collided, upsetting the engine, mail (]from the Greenville (S. C.) Enterprise, Juno lG.J 
cxpress1 baggage and smoking car, of the Marriage After Thirty-three Year's 
train, tnrco of which were burned. There 
were some emigrants in tl,e smoking cars, Engagement. 
five or six of whom were killed and three Ou Sunday last, l\Iiss l\Iatilda Griffith, 
bodies were burned. who has long been a respected resident of 
The Rev . .B. B. IIallock of320 cast 14th Greenville, and l\Ir. JohnGrantoflreland, 
street New York, '.!.as in the car and ,vas were married at the residence ot the ~ormcr 
burned to death. So fat· as known 6 or 7 " 
were killed. 'l'he passengers were transfer- by Rev. E. T. Buist, D. D. 
red to another train and sent forwarcd at 9 'l'hc incident is a pleasing oue; a roman-
.A. l\I. tic history attaches. Thirty-three yeara 
l!'urther accounts stale that Rev. l\Ir, 
Ilallock was not hurt by the callision but have fled since the parties were engaged, 
waajammed in by the broken timbers and nor have they seen each other in that time, 
was slowly burned, to dca~h. A. passenger and during a long portion of it were ignor-
statcs th.at the fre1g!it tram, wine!! should ant of each other's whereabouts. They 
have waite~ o.n a side trac~ on the left of were both attached when mcra. children in 
the road this side of the statwn, had started . . . ' 
on before the :m-ival of the express. The thmrnat1ve Ireland; but whe1! ~he eng:igc-
cnginc of the former had not rcache,cl the ment hccamc kn~wn the fam1l)CS o~ ~oth 
main track when it was struck by the loco- "'.ere opposed to 1~ f~om op_positc rchg)OUS 
motive of the express train which was run- views, aud that _of Miss q-nffith contn.ved 
ning at the rate of' forty miles an hour. to send her, ag_amst her '!'JI, to the Um~ed 
The engine of.the freight train was standing Sta.tes. l\1r .. (,lrant, all d1scon~olatc, enhst-
on a "frog" 80 fixed it was not lllisplaced; ed m the Bntish army, not bcmg aw~re at 
the engine of the express train struck the first whether.the lad:i- had gone. H!s ca-
station-housc, to which it set fire and then recr as. a soldier contmucd 26 years; m .the 
turned around and w~nt off the track to the '?canhme h~ fo~ght (hrough . the terrible 
left headed cast; t.hc tinder went to the Sepoy rebell1011 m Ind1~1. makmg_ as '}Jany 
right heaclcd west· the express car went hair-breadth escapes m the immment 
down' the' hill towa;·d the river, and the first breaches' ' as Othello. 
passenger car telescoped int-0 the baggage He .ret~rned to Engl1md S?mc three or 
car. '!'he whole trnin was burned, except f?ur years ago, and havmg, m the. mean-
the three rear sleeping cars. Only a dozen time, had .some C?rrcspondcncc with t~e 
pieces of baggage were saved. The freight lad_l'.-fo~ Ins devot10n never faltered-sa1l-
enginc stood locked into a passenger car. cd for Uns co'!ntry. She was on her voyage 
Aller a vain effort t-0 put out the flames at .the same t11nc to olcl J.rclnnd, an~ the 
with water carried from the river, the pas- ships passed each other. H? found h1sway 
sengers mO\'ed the freight cars east; two to the Great iV est; and ha~mg been pros-
cars were moved at a time. l\Iany of them trated by. chol?ra and losmg the means 
were loaded with oil. At helf-past 1_ o' clock brou~ht mth h11;1,. he went to. i',lontana to 
this morning, there was no engine at the recr~it. Last. l!nday he arnveil by the 
scene of the accident. Some of the woun- cars m Greenville, v~ry suddenly and nn-
d~tl-,,.ere eufl'ei-ing wri-iblyJhun.i]ll)ir inj_ur- h~ral!1e<~, a_nd forthwith song~t tlie house 
ics; some were past all pain. At G o'clock o1 b!1ss unflith, who .knew huu nistantly 
tJ1is morning g bodies were counted. Some ?11 sight, but he he did not rccogmze her 
distressing scenes occurred and there were 1!" the sanic °c1ann.cr, for she had changed 
some remarkable escapes. The Engineer from the fragile girl to phc mature wo!llan. 
of the express train stood havcly at his -Of course she was as a"1t:1tcd anl overJoyed 
post, and turned over scrcral times with ~s he ~as, an<l1 qiero b~mg no l~nger any 
his engine, but fortunately escaped injury. 11npcd1?)cnt, an 11;nmcd1ate mamag!' was 
ltev. Mr. Hallock told his brother-in-law ~ctcrmmcd ou. lhe result was ~heir un-
that he was not hurt at all but was wedged wn on Sunday, a_,s before st:ltcd. 'I~ey both 
in. His fellow passengers used every effort ha_vc congratu.lahons and k1,,dest wishes of 
to save him hut he died a slow agonizing this commumty, and the good _pro~p~ct, 
death in presence of sympathfaing triends from apparent v1go1:ous health, of en.ioymg 
who were mmblc to help him. many years of happmess to crown then· mu-
A young German sai,l his father was tual and r,n·c constancy. 
burned, and when the ruius of'tbe smoking 
car were removed, he recognized the re-
mains of his father by his watch and some 
coim;. 
The fault of the tiisaster i,; attributed lo 
the engencer of the freight train, who started 
out before the express train passed him. He 
has disappeared. .A. German lost his wife 
and three children. He escaped without 
injury. 'The throu•h mail and registered 
letters for Cleveland were dcstrored. The 
way mail was saved by the cxert10ns of the 
two agents, l\Iessrs. Spencer and Nickolson: 
l\Iount Hope, the scene of the catastrophe, 
is in Pike county, Pa., about 7 miles west 
of Carr's Rock. About 10 rods from the 
Delaware river, at the right of' the track 
going west, there is a rocky d~clivit,y of 
about 15 feet. 
A New Polar Expedition. 
A Case of Bigamy-Mescegenation and 
Crime. 
Last smnmc1· ,i stalwart ncgro lived and 
worked near Oneida Lake. Ile was a mar-
ried man, and his wife was a respectable 
ncgro woman. The result of'the union was 
one child. '.l'hc parties lived together hap-
pily and plca.,antly until the negro became 
acquainted with a white girl, fourteen years 
of age, whom he soon succeeded in ruining. 
Thus endcth chapter first in this case of 
miscegenation and crime. 
Last fall we are informed, the negro came 
to Syracuse with his family. After residing 
here a time, the wife was taken sick, when 
the ncgro secured the presence of' his four• 
tccn-year-olt! victim to watch over her 
Neglect and ill-treatment soon com_pelled 
the wife to seek friends for herself and child 
in New York. The husband then compelled 
the young girl to live with him, and she 
did so, yielding to his wishes for some time, 
only when a pistol was presented to her 
head. At last she rebelled, and entered a 
complaint against the brute; the negro was 
an-ested and held to bail, and was finally 
discharged for good and sufficient reasons. 
The girl was sent to the County House . . 
A fow weeks sinoc a white Canadian girl 
came to this city and again the ne!sro ef-
fected her ruin. With this girl he IS now 
living1 claiming to be married to her, while 
his real wife resides in New York. The 
miscegenator and bigamist should receive 
the attention of the authorities. 
Later; ,v c learn that last Tuesday the 
girl was crying about the hoarding house, 
where the negl'O was engaged as cook.-
When asked what was the matter, she 1·c-
fused to tell. 'l'hc same night she disap-
Jlearccl and has not hccn heard of since.-
Still greater necessity for un investigation. 
-811racuse Co1tricr. 
Origin of Tariff. 
What is the meaning of the word Tariff'/ 
It hasn 't the elas.sical modulation of the 
Greek or Latin , nor the sturdy vigor and 
blunlucss of the Anglo Saxon ; but is a sib-
ilant, uncouth sonnt! , as though it were of 
a barLorous origin. And so it i1,. 
The grand encampment of Odd Fellows, 
of Pennsylvania, at its recent session, vo-
ted down a proposition to stt·ikc the word 
"white" from the constitution and by-Jaws 
of the or<ler. It seems that the infernal 
nigger frenzy has oven penetrated into the 
council chambers of this ancient ordcr--wo 
arc happy to say, only to be kicked out. 
But don' t the Odd Fellows of Pcnusylvan-
ia know that they arc behind the times?-
Arc they notafraid that their action will 
be denounced as a relic of barbansm ? Are 
they ignorant of the fact that the whole 
power of Grant's administration is to be 
employed to force ncgrocs into the differ-
ent trade unions of the country'? A com-
mencement has been made at the govern• 
ment printing office at Washington. Have 
the Odd l•'ellows of Pennsylvania ,·et to 
learn that the ncgro is " a man and a 
brother?" 
~ )Ir. Seward and party haYC ~ilccl 
from San Francisco to Sitka. · 
I@'" White leather harness, with gold 
buckles, is a nobby watering-place st,yle. 
ll6r' The Radical press of Virginia call 
cllored men "niggers" since the elccton. 
.u@" l\Ir. George Peabody is at New-
port, whcrn he will remain for some time. 
1Jlii1" Surgeon ,v ood has entered on his 
duty as the head of the J\Icdicnl Bureau in 
the Navy Department. 
~ Henry \Vard Beecher aunouuccs 
that he will Hot lecture during the coming 
acason. 
.c@'" The widow of ~ll\ior Gcucranr orlh 
died at St. Augustine, l!'lorida, on the :!!st 
of June. 
II@"' H ou. James F. Wil,;on refuses to Le 
regarded as a candidate for the Iowa Rcna-
torship. 
liiiiY" The New Jersey peach orcbards 
are burdened with nn immense crop of 
fruit. 
But sincerely, it is gratifying to know 
that there is so much sound sense in the 
order of Odd Fellows, as this action exhib-
its. In these degenerate days it is quite 
rcfreshin~ to record so creditable an net as 
this. It shows that there is still some re-
gard for decency and correct principles lurk-
ing in the bosoms of the whito men of 
Pennsylvania. And the fact that this 
proposition only received two or three fa 
vorable votes in the Grand Encampment, 
may be regarded as an evidence of return-
ing reason.-Harn'.,bw·g Patriot. 
lJli?" Archbishop Spalding proposes to 
start i'or Rom e, October 20, to attend the 
Ecumenical Council. 
Terrible Scene in a Menagerie. 
A traveling menagerie, situated at one 
end of a Fair held in the neighborhood of 
Orleans, France, suddenly disappeared in 
the night tilllc, leaving no trace behind.-
The cause was afterwards ascertained to be 
as follows : The wife of the prot)rictor, 
who was nursin& a little girloffivc months, 
was summoned mto the menagerie by one 
of the attendants at ahout:four the 1,rocccd-
rng afternoon, to give directions about the 
service. In passing along outside the cages -
where the animals were confined, her dress 
swept the bars of one which contained a 
lion, the ferocious instincts of' which had 
been excited by the smell of raw meat, 
just brought in for feeding time and lying 
at hand. The animal caught hold of the 
gown with one paw and, as the woman 
turned suddenly round, snatched with the 
other the chilcl out of her arms aud drag-
ged it within the cage. The poor mother 
filled the air with her cries, and even strug-
gled tn disengage the infant from the jaws 
of the lion, but all in vain; and when as-
sistance arrived the child hacl been already 
half devoured. The horror of the husband 
IVho came in soon after, was mingled with 
rage, and seizing a gun he shot the lion 
dead upon the spot. lmlllediately after, 
orders for instant departure were issued. 
An Idaho Divorce Court. 
'.l'here is in Idaho, a J uagc who is well 
known as "Alec Smith ." A woman bro't 
a suit in his court for divorce, and had the 
discernment to scicct a pm·ticular friend of 
her own, who stood well with the Judge: 
as her attorney. One morning the J udgc 
called up the case, and addrc,siog the com-
plainant, saicf: 
"i\Ir. II., I don't think people ought to 
live together when they don't want to, and 
I will decree a divorce in this case. " 
l\Ir. II. bowed blandly. 'fhercnpon tho 
J ndgc, turning to another attorney, whom 
ho took to bo tho counsel for the defend-
ant, said: · 
"Mr. i',I, , I suppose you h"ye no objec· 
tions to the decree?" 
l\Ir. l\I. nodded. assent. But the at-
tornev for the defence was another ilir. 111. , 
not then in the court room. Presently he 
came in, and finding that his client had 
been divorced without a hearing, began to 
remonstrate. Alec listened a moment, 
then interrupted, saying: 
"l\Ir. 111., it is too late. 'rhe Court has 
pronounced the decree of divorce, and the 
P.arties arc no longer man and wife. But 
if yon want to argue the case Yight bad, 
the Court will marry them over again, and 
give you a crack at it." 
"Kakes. n 
An exchange print.~ the following w hieh 
we suppose is from the pen of Josh .Bil-
lings, although he is not credited with it: 
There are many kinds of knkc, somo of 
one kind, and some not. 
The "ho-kake" is particularly adapted 
to that kind of society who have nothing 
to hake, and nothing but a hoc to bake it 
on. 
Ice kake i• µ;ood enou~h to weigh down 
lemon peels in dog days; ;:Jso to hold butter 
that would otherwiso travel on the plate; 
also, toothacho. 
Gresso kake, otherwise called doughnot, 
alias "crnlls, " is made by holding hunks of 
doe; by tho fingers, in bilin' hot grease. -
They arc a very common but unhealthy 
beverage. 
"Pound kakc" is my favorite. I always 
aim to get one tha~ runs eighteen to twen-
ty oz. to tho pound-there is more good 
eating in it for the money. 
Sponge kake is like nound kakc, only it 
is a little different, and don't run so many 
oz. to the pound, though an unpraktikal 
eye would think it the cheaper kakc. 
Oil kake is the squeezins of a oil mill.--
Thcy are good for cows! milk and fat hors· 
es. It is never kuocd m a well re(sulatcd 
dairy, as it makes the hair too slie1,, and 
rain having no effect on the milk. _ 
"Bride's kake." I don' t know much 
about this kakc, as 1 nc_ver was a bride.-
But I suppose they may make it ycry 
sweet. 
More Flowers Needed, 
.8i.il'" A red petticoat waved ou an um-
brella, stopped a railroad train in Y crmont 
the other day. 
~ Brigham 'L' oung hires .;aint.s to pre• 
empt all the fine !and tbcy can find and 
ma4 over the titles to him. 
I®'" The Chinese Empire has 500,000 
temples, containing 3,000,000 idols. The 
temples are valued at 1,000,000,000. 
I@"' The CommissioncrsofLucas county 
have decided to erect a suit.oblc asylum for 
the in~urably insane. 
~ Over two millions and a half of Eu-
ropeans have emigrated to th Ls country in 
thirteen years. 
;®- The Cubans on Gardiner's Island 
have disbanded, and most of them have 
returned to New York. 
liiii'" The miners at White Pinc arc ou a 
strike, on_ account of a reduction of wages 
by the leading companies. 
~ The bark Onward, arrivcll at Port-
lan?, Oregon, a few days since, with 300 
Clnnamen. 
.c@'" The Ways and Means Committee 
are visiting Oregon and the par~, of Pugc~s 
Sound. 
.c@'" The people of West Tennessee have 
commenced a movement to secure Chinese 
labor and immigration. 
~ Five huncl,rml Chinese laborers have 
passed down the Mississippi, for the Louis-
iana plantations. 
liEiY' The woolen factory of Pemberton & 
Baldwin, a, Jonesboro, Ind. , was dcstroye.! 
by fire last week. 
I!@- 'l'hc Queen of Portugal, Victor 
Emmanuel' s youngest daughter. is said to 
be dying. ' 
I@- Walker is called the handsomest 
man in Virginia. He has ccrtaily done a 
handsome thing. 
.e@" 'fhe Sun nominates Ilurlingamc for 
Pr~siden.t in .187~ on the strength of tho . 
Chrncse nnm1grahon. 
lf!iY" Bishop Rm1dall has settled down in 
Colorado, and become rector of St. John's 
Church in Denver. 
~ Bailie Peyton, a famous okl politi-
cian of.:thir~y years ago, turns up in Ten-
nee as candidate for St.ate Senator. 
~ Beecher says "men lose wisdom in 
p_roportion as they arc conceited." Can 
Bccehcr' s loss of wisdom be measured? 
~ John W. Forney has bought a fann 
in North Carolina,._and it is said he hopes 
to como back to ,v ashington as a "carpet-
bag" Senator. 
46r A number of young ladies in Cleve-
land have organized a croquet club, to be 
known hereafter as the " White Stock-
ings.11 
.a@- A disease has appeared among the 
silk worms at Sacr"mento, by which ten of 
the largest dealers have lost nearly a million 
worms. 
~ Senator l\Iorton, of Indiana, has 
been invited to open the campaign for the 
Republicon party in Ohio, at such time as 
he shail select. 
~ An express company has been or-
ganized in San Francisco, with a oa_pit.al of 
$8,000,000. It proposes t-0 do business 
throughout the country. 
Ui"' The most important books now look-
ed for arc a new poem from Tennyson, a 
new novel from Dickens, and Bryant's 
translation of Homer. 
4Ei" 'fhere is a man in Chicago who pos-
sesses so remarkable a memory that he is 
employed by the honevolcnt societies to 
"rnmcmber the poor." 
4@"' The Pcnns7,lvania. papers are dis-
cussing whether • kissing pretty ruby lip-
ped girls," should oo called n strawberry 
festival 01· a two-lip show. 
,GEir A large nmnber of malo clerks in 
the Patent Uflice, at Washington, have 
been dismissed to make room for fifty. 
three famalo clerks appointed on Thursdny 
last. 
.GEir The ex-rebel Commodore :Maury, 
Professor in the Virginia Military Instituto 
at Charlottsville, has been tendered the 
Presidency of Alabama University. 
~ The West Point cadets have receiv-
ed orders to prepare for a marching expe-
dition early next month. This is an inno-
vation in the regular routine of instruction. 
~ One day last week, a horse and mule 
standing in the pasture of Thomas Hunt, 
near Richmoud, Indiana, were struck b,• 
lightning, one falling dead upon the othm'. 
4@"' The New Hampshire Lcgislaturo 
has passed a law forbidding first cousins to 
many, but gives six mouths' grace to those 
already brevetted by engagement. 
'fhc expedition of Dr. Isaac I. Hayes to 
the North Pole, whieh was expected for 
the present Summer, has been postponed 
until next year. l\Ieauwhilc Dr. Hayes is 
about to visit Greenland for the third time, 
to make some explorations and to effect 
preparations for the great expedition which 
he has had so long in contcnwlntion. How 
far north he will penetrate tho \'resent 
Summer will depend upon the condition of 
the ice ; but his principal purpose is to 
reach U pcrnavik, the northcrmost of the 
Greenland stations, and there make provis-
ion for accumulating dogs, furs, sledges, 
&c. , and to arran$e for t~e employment of' 
hunters and do9-ariver:i for nex.t year. It 
was Dr. Hayes intention to go out in a 
yacht in July, returning in September, but 
at the same time another enterprise was 
projected, and the two have been united . 
The latter wa.s the enterprise cf;)Ir. Wil-
liam Bradford, the artist, who has already 
visited the coast of Labrador four times in 
the pursuit of his art. Mr. Ilradford hav-
ing abandoned his original plan of taking 
with him a party of excursionists, and hav-
ing joined the cnterpPisc of the explorer, 
the expedition was organize?, ancl sailed on 
June ~Gth from St. Johns, l~cwfoundland, 
in the steamer Panther, chartered for the 
purpose. Two skillful photogrnphcrs ac-
company the expedition, with the best in-
struments and appliances for rc-producin!( 
the scenery of' the Artie regions. 'fhe lit-
erary and artistic results of the expedition 
will be presented to, the public from the 
press of l\Icssrs. I•'ields, Osgood & Co. , af-
ter the return of the party. 
A Slash at the Grand Army. 
A late issue of the N cw York 'fribune 
contains the following slash at the organi-
zation known as the "GraHd Army of the 
Republic. " 
"If you turn," says Dean French i11 his 
"Stu~y of Words, " "\o a map of Spain, 
you will take note, at its southern point 
ancl running in the Straits of Gibralter ot 
a promontory which, from its J?OSitioJ is 
admirably adapted for commandm" tho ~n-
trance of the ~leditenanean s'ea "and 
wat.ching the exit and entrance of all 'ships. 
A fortress.stands on the promontory now 
called , as. 1t was also called in the ti ides· of 
the l\foonsh. dominations in Spain, 'Tarifa.' 
The name, mdeed, is ofl\Ioorish origin.-
It was the customs of the Jlloors to watch 
from this ~oint all _merchant ships going 
mto or comrng out of the Mediterranean 
Sea; and, issnin~ from this stronahold to 
levy dutie8 accoraiug to a fixed scmlc o~ all 
merchandise passing out of the Straits, and 
this wa~ called from the place where it was 
levied 'tarifa' or tariff, and this is the way 
we have acquired the word. " 
lllrs. l\laria L. Hood, widow of the late 
Brevet Lieut. Colonel Charles II. Hood, 
who has enjoyed the position of Postmis-
tress at lilt. V crnon, Ohio, since !)larch 1, 
1867, has been remove<! by Gen. Grant. 
111~ .. Hood is poor, and depended on her 
position to supply her little family with the 
common necessaries oflife, hut had to make 
way, by order of Gen, Grant, for a lhdical 
who is in good circumstances, Last week 
an indignation meetin~ was held by prom-
inent Republicans of ~i:t. V crnon, at which 
they entered theit· solemn protest against 
thir high handed piece of injustice. 
'fhe G. A. R. should immediately pro-
ceed to strew flowers on Col. Ilood's grave, 
to sho,v their love for dead soldiors., and 
then in accents loud am! long " 'Rah for 
Grant and lmperialsrn. It's sweet to be 
"loyal," but it is bad to be the widow or 
orphan of" dead soldier, unless the fortunate 
possessor of a black skin and a gizzard 
shaped foot.-Gallipolis Dispatch. 
The Way Massachusetts Filled Her 
Quota. 
,66r Opium is smugglc,d intp .California 
by the Chinese, the favorite hidmg places 
being •.he soles of their soles, th~ tops of 
thcii· hats. and the handles of thcir umbrel• 
las. · 
fl6r» lienry Florhir, a German, was found 
dead near Shelbyville, Indiana, on Satur-
day last. Ile had hanged himeclf with a 
halter-strap to the limb of a tree, Cause 
unknown. 
.Gcir The negroes of l\Iarion county, Ten-
nessee, are reported to be on the rampage. 
and having things all their own ,vay. A 
number of' outrages arc reported. ~ o cause 
is a.ssigncd for the outbreak. 
.G6}'- l\Ir. Bassett,, the colored United 
States Minister to Hayti, has met a flatter-
ing reception at Port au Prince. Ile is at 
P!escnt the guest of his predecessor, Mr. 
Hollister, awaiting the return of Salnavc. 
~ A notorious hushwhackcr named 
West was arrested in Audrain county, l\Io., 
fo1· ~ murder committed in Davis county, 
Iowa, during the war, and in atlcm11ting 
to escape wa,s. shot through the thigh, in-
flicting a serious wound. 
No wonder the Radicals arc anxious for 
such "manhood" suffrage as that which 
the dusky race p1·omis-Os.-Ohio States• 
man. 
From this Grand Army of the HepuLlic 
now parading through political com·entions 
in the west, commanded hY the captains of 
the caucus, the lobby and the bar-room, 
we appeal to the Grannd Army of the Hc-
pubhc which carried our banners over a 
hundred fields, under the eye of Graul, 
Sherman and Sheridan. \V c denomwc 
t'4is secret associatio1~ as out of sympathy 
with the true Republican party, and as in-
imical to the Constitution and [.he Union 
It will be a sad day for our party when sol: 
dicrs find no better work than to prowl over 
the battlo fields of the ~ast, and di• up 
the bodies of the slain. rho country ;ants 
peace, and rest, and harmony, and j usticc. 
These men want a distracted country t.lrnt 
oflico may he gained. 
Now if that had been eaid Ly a Demo-
cratie paper, there would have been i111· 
11,1cdiately :i. return charge of "diglQyalty," 
:How pleasiug to tho philologieal otudcnt to 
!ind that this word "tariff,'. throughallthe 
mutations of' time, since those grim old 
III oors perched in their rocky cync, from 
which they swooped down on the commerce 
of the werld, has .remained unchanged in 
its mc,ning and significance I Nations 
may change, goverument.-1 be ovcrturne<l. 
and others fouudcd on their ruins, but the 
disposition of man to prey upon the indus-
tri of his fellow man chan~cth nvt.-From 
"llcautics of Protection ' in Western 
l\Io11thly for J unc, 
During the late war a number af ~oldie1,; 
enliotcd in California a.nd served with Jlla8-
sachusetts regiments. 011 receiving their 
final discharge they were allowed trn,·cl 
pay to California,(amountinl:( to $jj,OOO, by 
the Second Comptroller with the aJ)pro-
bation of the Secretary of War. 'l'ho State 
ofl\Iassachusctts, in ihc settlement of her 
claim, objects to this smn being deducted 
from them, on the ground tl1at no credit 
was given for these troops, as th,cy w~re 
not necessary to fill her quota. '.Ibc opm-
ion of the Attorncr General has been rc-
c1uestad ou the si1bjcct. 
~ A fight occurred at Nashville, be• 
t,rccn some of the Regulars and the State 
militill, which would havo resulted in much 
bloodehcd but for the interference of tte 
ofti.ccrs. Tcu or fifteen shots were fired, 
and a ScrgcanL of the Regulars, named Ol• 
i ver, was ~evcrcly woundod, 
.... 
It( i ernon ~anner. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
The Indians arc committing depreda-
tions again in Arizona. Two mail can-icrs 
were recently killed by Apache~, near Tus-
con. The mails were captured and destroy-
ed. 
Mr. Va.llandigham and Gen. Rose- PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
crans. 
A friend sends ma Pennsylvania Radi- It is reported that a new Conserrntivc 
cal paper-the B ucks County Intel/igen- paper willbestarted in Washington, D. C., 
ccr-in which we fiml the following item, in the fall, with lion. Edmund Burke, of 
marked: N cw Hampshire, at the head of its editor-
" One of lhc queerest things out is the ial corps. 
nomination of General Rosecrans for Gov· The Democrats of Iowa ha\'e nominated 
ernor by the Democrats of Ohio. It is on- George Gillespie for Governor, and A. P. 
ly a few years since the same Gen. Rose- Richardson, editor· of the North Iowa 
crans sent Vallandigham o,er the Rebel 
lines as a traitor; and when, the same year, Times, for Lt. Governor, 
Vallandigham was run by the Democrats The "Imperialist" says, "Horace Gree-
of his State for Governor, Rosecrans- did Icy is doing more for the cause of Imperi-
his utmost to defeat him. Now the same alism, theii any man in America," and, we 
party which deified V allandigham has ta- believe it. 
ken up Rosecrans, whom they dcno1mced 
as his persecutor. Which has changed, Some papers think Grant makes a poor 
the man or the party? It is but just to party President. No poorer tlian the 1iar-
Vallandigham to say that he opposed the ty that made him. Pups generally rcscm-
nomination of Rosecrans with all his !!light ble the old do0~ ! but he will have to take the dose." 
We believe this Pennsylvania editor will Donn Piatt, in his scmi•pohtical Fourth 
take the 1iremium as having succeeded in of July oration, over in Xenia, said: "Eci-
cramming more lies into one paragraph win M. Stanton lies dying, neglected and 
than any one of his party editors have been alone in his home in Washington." 
able to do in Ohio, 2s yet. It is not true The l\IcConnclsville Herald (Rep.) says 
that "General Rosecrans sent Vallan- it rcgarcls thn action of the State Tc!!!pcr-
digham over the Rebel lines as a traitor." ance Convention "as the first step towards 
When l\fr. V. was tried by a military mob, the election of Ro$ccrans. " Our opponents 
usually called a "Court l\Iartial, " and driv· feel that "things is.:working" against 
en from his home by order of the Lincoln- thcm, this year. 
Stanton despotism, he was delivered over A card was published in Washington, 
to Gen. Rosecrans, then in command of Suly 7th, announcing that the publication 
the Army of the Cumberland, who kindly of the National Intelligencer will soon be 
l'Cccivcd him and treated him as a gentle- resumed by its lawful owners, nnd all pcr-
man, and directed his orderlies to protect sons arc enjoined •from trespassing upon 
the 1tsc of the said title. 
and properly take care of him as he was 
"passing through the lines. " It was then Things arc not all right with the "]oil" 
and there (as rclcatcd by ~Ir. v. himself,) officials ofLorain County, Ohio. The books 
''Whtie standing in the parlor of the house and vouchers in the County Auditor and 
Trcasurir• s · office show that the former H on. Charles Ready, then the headquar-
GIGANTIC CORRUPTION. 
How" Recoust1·nction" is l\·orketl. 
Special Telegram to the Cincinnati Commercial, (Rauical.) 
WASIIINGTON. July 11.-It is stated 
bcre by the friends of Governor Hamilton, 
that one of the main causes of the postpone-
ment of the Texa.s election to so late a peri-
od was occasioned by exagerated state-
ments made by Governor B. F. Flanders, -of 
Louisiana, who is bnt lately returned froru 
that State. They say that during the Con-
vention of Texas, Flanders, representing a 
largcd mcneycd interest of New England, 
at the head of which was Oakes Ames, 
pusl1cd through a gigantic railroacl schcmc1 
which secures millions of acres ofland, ana 
an immense amount in subsides beside. 
Governor Hamilton strongly opposed the 
measure, and has expressed his mtcntion of 
smashing it to atoms as soon as the Legis-
lature meets. Of course Flanders knows 
that an early election will put Hamilton in 
by an immense majority ; so the carpet-bag-
gers ofTexas esl!ouse the cause of the faction 
headed by Davis. 
He had intevicws with l\lr. Boutwell on 
Friday, and impressed upon that officer the 
importance of a late election, l?ivini, as a 
reason the disorganized state of affairs. 
General Hamilton's friends liere are very 
much disappointed at the result, as the 
election occurring so late will disorganize 
the labor materially, as all of the elcction-
eeing will happenjnst in the midst of cot-
ton picking season. 
The Democracy and the Laboring 
Men. 
To show bow the Democracy everywhere 
sym]Jathizc with the laboring man in his 
contests with capital, we give below the 
resolutions passed by the ·Democratic State 
Conventions in California and Ohio: 
CALlFOR:-IU. 
Why Can't General Grant Travel Like 
Other Folks, if He Must be Running 
About. _ 
[From the New York Sun, Rep.] 
General Grant and his family arc said to 
be coming from Washington to Long 
Branch on board the Tallapoosa. This is 
a national vessel, and its expenses are paid 
by the National Treasury. By what right 
does the President convert it into a pleas-
ure yacht for the use of himself and his re-
lations.? Is there any law of the United 
States which authorizes him to take a pub-
lic steamer and employ it as a means of his 
personal amusement? And how does Sec-
retary Robeson dare to pervert' his official 
power by ordering the Tallapoosa on such 
an expedition? General Grant is paid a 
large salary, and, .besides, he has been en-
riched by donations. If he want,, to go to 
Long Branch in a steamboat, let him hire 
one and pay for it out of his own pocket,, 
like any honest citizen. 
Alf. Burnett in Goorgia. 
Alf. Burnett is in Georgia, and writes 
from l\Iacon to the Cincinnati Commacial: 
I believe I am knuwn to be " liberty· 
loving cuss," and untainted with modern 
Democracy, "so-called ;" but I do believe 
the South ought to be allowed (if the peo-
ple of the North eyer want their future 
friendship or love,) to govern themselves, 
and not to be forced to be governed by the 
blacks. Allowances must be made for their 
prejudices end if more Northern men would 
visit South and be with them a few months, 
they could not fail to sympathize with them 
in their troubles, Those hastv visits of 
committees, who only sto1i long" enough to 
take a drink and eat a dinner, and talk with 
Northern men, resident here, arc not the 
ones to M relied upon for a fair statement. 
It want,, a converse with numerous people; 
a study of their character, and an insight 
into their sincerity, to appreciate the situ-
ation of the Southern people. 
During the first six months of this year 
10,338 emigrants arrived at Toronto. Of 
this number 5,0-18 remained in Canada-
~hc balance of them coming to the United 
ters of the Provost l\Iarshal, in l\Iurfrccs- Auditor, who has held the office for six 
boro, Tennessee, about midnight between years 1,ast, has drawn from the treasury 
l\Iay 2-1 am! 25, 1863, General Rosecrans, about $2,800 in excess of his legal salary.-
laying his hand on l\Ir. V. 's shoulder, A similcr charge is also made against the 
said : 'Ile don't look a bit like a traitor ; late Sheriff. Prosecutions have been com-
now docs he, Jo?' (Meaning Colonel mcnced agai□st both of them. 
j)JcK. of his staff.) · Itis announced in Wasbi~ton that At-
Rcsolvecl, That the Democratic party ever 
has been, i;3 now, and ever will be, the Ilow to keep Cool. 
champion of the rill'hts of the machanic and The following simple hints, from the Sci-
the workingman; tnat all the reforms hav- cntific.Americcm, are usfnl to remember dur-
ing for their object the reduction of the ing the wai·m weather of the present season: 
hours of his labor, the enlargement of his States. 
Arizona ad vices say that a portion of the 
Eight Cavalry attacked a band ofindians 
near Wickenburg. Nine savages we..re 
kilted, and one soldier seriously wouad-
c::I. 
S. A. D. Chittenden, formerly master 
car buildcronthc North Missouri Raih-oacl, 
died at Perry Springs, I!J., on Tuesday 
last. 
The Cuban Junta, who !,ave been opera-
ting at N cw York, have changed their base 
to a Southern port. An expedition is ex-
pected to rnil for Cuba within a vcrv few 
days. 
The trot between American Girl and 
Mountain Boy, at the Fashion Course, on 
Long Island, on Saturday, resulted in a 
victory for American Girl. Timc-!?:!?3½, 
!?:231 and 2:21:r. 
Mr. y allandigham has often spoken of torney General i Hoar will resign his pres-
the kindness shown him by Gen. Rosecrans cut position at at early clay, prob~hly ~ust 
on the occasion referred to ; and has never before the roasscmbling of Congress. The 
hesitated to declare his belief that had it thousand dollar contributors to Grant's 
not been for the protection shown him by the houses ar~ fast pegging out. Let the fi,e 
hundred dollar men step forward, All will General some crazy Radicals in the Feeler- be provided for in clue time. 
al army would ha;c taken his life. 
It is not true , either, that "Vallandig- The nigger city council of Washington 
have appointed a committee to wait on the ham opposed the nomination of Rosecrans 
with all his might." The very rcyerse of 1n·oprictors of scyei:aI of the city jourua.ls, 
th. · th -nr d.bl • fi d and ask them to chschargc all the white 
,s 1s c case. 11 c are ere i y m ormc . h " I 1 1 " A Val. labored earnestly at Columbus to prmtcrs IV O a~e not tm Y oya · nd 
b · b t th · t· f G R by tn.ly loyal, is meant a fellow who be-rmg a ;;u c nomma 100 o en. ose- 1. h b· · • J d h. I tl D t icves t at "w i,c man 1s no letter than a crans, an rn 1omo organ, 1e ay on . 1 , 
Ledger, is one of the most earnest suppor- mggcr · 
ters of "old Rosey'' in the State. This Dr. J.C. llI~rshall , who taught. a negro 
Pennsylvania editor is "not posted" in re- school at f:cxmgton, j)fo,, marncd a re-
lation to Ohio politics and politicians. pcctablc ~hite woman of some wealth , and 
l,rivile&es and the protection of his personal "Be sparing in your diet, which s!).ould ibcrty nave ever been demanded, enacted consist principally Gt' fruits, berries and 
and enforced by the Denocracy; that we vegetables. A yoid cvcrything,,of a greasy 
P?in~ with pride to the. fa.ct that in Qalifor· nature ; also sp~ccs, condiment,, and sweets. 
ma, .it was the Demomat1c clement m t~c .Drink nothing but water. Chew nothing 
Legislature that passed, and a D~mocrat1c but food. chew that well but do not chew 
Governor that approved the Eight-hour too much ofit. Excess in eating is one of 
Law, and that w.e pledgo ourselves ~o. use the principal causes of that lazy, listless, 
our utmost ~xcrtwns to c~rry the proviSions relaxing feeling experienced by so many 
ot that law mto. full fore~ an? effect, as persons in hot weather. Dress Ji~htly, and 
well as to labor m ?th~r d,rcct10ns for the change often. ,v car nothing at night which 
cause of the sons of toil. is worn during the clay. Bathe bodv every 
omo morning with cool or cold water. · l(ccp a 
"Rcsolccd, That the Democratic pary g, clean conscience as well as clean hotly and 
the United States have always been pre· clean clothin«, and don't get excited. If 
eminently friendly to the rights and interests uncomfortabfy warm at any time, immerse 
of the laboring men; that they arc in favor the hands, or feet, or both, in cold water 
of a limited number of hours in all manu- for a short time. or let a stream of cold wa-
facturing workshops, the honrs dictated by ter run upon the wrists and ankles. This 
the physical and mental well-being of the will cool the whole body in a short time.'' 
laborer; than they favor the most liberal 
laws in regard to household and homestead -i.·east for Hot lVeathe1•. 
exemption from sale and execution; that The subjoii1ed recipe for yeast adapted to 
Latest Havana dispatchc.s report the A Political Temperance Party in Ohio. 
after gettmg as much of her property as he 
could into his hands, he ran away with a 
ncgro girl.· He is a specimen of the ' loyal 
population' with which the Korth is peo-
pling the South. 
they arc also in favor of liberal grant,, of 
land from the public domain to actual set- hot weather or hot climates is given in 
tiers without any cost, and arc opposed to -:Aforycin' s Trade Journal: Boil two ounces 
the clonation of these to swindling railroad o( the best hops in four c1uart,, of water for 
corporations, and arc generally . friendly to half an honr: strain it, and let the liquor 
the system of measures advocated by the 
mortality among the Spanish and insur-
gent armies to be very great. The span-
iards suffer from vomito, while the cholera 
afflicts the insurgents. 
In a terrible storm near Leavenworth, 
Kansas, on Thursclay, somo railroad labor• 
crs took shelter in a tent, when an immense 
tree, fell upon the tent, killing two of the 
men, one an'.Irishman and the other a l\Icxi-
can. 
James II. Jeffers, of Pawtucket, Rhode 
Island, fell out of his room windo't, at a 
l\lobile hotel , during Sunday nigh1, and 
died in a few minutes from the fall. He 
was lying hr his window, it is supposed, 
the night being very warm. 
A sensation was created in the "rest Di-
vision of Chicago Thursday morning, by 
the escape of a large and ferocious wolf 
from his iron cage in Union Park. iUcn 
were out with their pitchforks, and women 
in with their babies. 
Pinc-apples arc being cultivated in the 
Peninsula ofFlorida with the greatest suc-
cess. They arc larger than those grown in 
the West Indcs, and fully equal to them in 
sweetness and flavor. 
Samuel II. Sharp was run over by a 
railroad train, near Kansas City, Mo,, the 
other day, bis head sovcrcd from his body, 
his arms and legs cut off, and the body mu-
tilated. 
Some masked men went to the jail in 
Atl1cnll, Tenn. , a few days ago, and de-
manded the keys, and released Boguinic, 
Haney, and ,vest, confined thci-e, charged 
with murder. 
Cotton, it is said, can be raised in Texas 
of fine equality and brought to the market 
earlier than in any part of the United 
States. The first new cotton raised thcro 
was brought tofBrownsvillc on the 11th ult. 
The steamer lfossia has just made the 
shortest passage across the Atlantic. She 
left N cw York, July 7, at twenty minutes 
past nine A. l\I., and arrived at Queens-
town, July IJ, at fourteen minutes past 
eight P. l\I. 
-----•-----
Bascom and the Temperance Party. 
Bascom denounces the Temperance Par-
ty nominations. Ile says the movement is 
"not wise," and will "result in nothing but 
labor Jost anj good intentions wasted."-
He expresses the belief that "if the mcai,uro 
develops strcng~h it icill only tcncl to weak-
en the R cpublica1i i·ote, antl tlws aiil tlte 
Democracy. " Tliat is what the old Whig 
01· Republican party leaders used to say 
when the l-'\·ec Soil or .Abolition party made 
its first nominations. But the Free Soilcrs 
continued to gain in strength, until they 
finally swallowed up the Whig party. Sla-
very no longer cxisb, and the fanatics and 
agitators must have another hobby to ride. 
The Radical Republican party having be· 
come too corrupt and dishonest to live, this 
new Temperance organization will probalily 
succeed it. The old parly hacks, like Bas-
com, who uphold their party in all itsvillain-
ics, and who remove soldicra' widows from 
office, to put mere politicians in their place~, 
will oppose the Temperance Organization, 
because it "will only tend to weaken the 
llepubliean vote," but they will c,cntna!ly 
fall o;cr into tho ranks of the Temperance 
Party; and the very men who arc now the 
best patrons of tlic saloons, or who keep 
private bars in their dining ·room closets, 
will be the loudest advocates of Political 
Tempcranc~,· especially if the new organi-
zation can be used l,y them to keep tl,c old 
party hacks in office. 
Our old friend Chas. F . Baldwin, E&J., 
entered upon his duties as Special !\Jail 
Agent for Ohio and West Virgrnia , ou Ju· 
ly lst. - .Ncical'k Amcl'icwi. 
Herc's another mystery. It was only a 
month or two ago that the Columbus J our-
nal and other ·'loyal" paper; announced 
that l\Ir. Baldwin had been appointed 
"Agent of the Treasury" for Ohio and 
W c,t Virginia, the particular duties of 
which no one seemed to know ; but it was 
understood that it was a position created 
by the pious and patriotic Delano, as a re· 
ward for the valuable services rendered 
him by the JoycJy Charle,. It was bclicv-
lld that he was the special agent of Delano, 
to watch the "Whisky Ring," and other 
rascals, and sec that they didn't cheat the 
Government. What his duties now arc 
JVC have no means of' knowing; but RO long 
as t•ogucs nre appointed to office the. scrvi· 
5 of such men as Charley Bald wm arc 
cc y . ' 
needecl to 1>atrh 'cm. cq, sir• 
A State Temperance Oonrcntiou was 
held in l\Iansficld on W cdncsday, July 
14th, which nominated a full ticket for 
State officers, as follows : 
Covcrnor-J. E. Ingersoll, of· CleYe· 
land. 
Lieut. Goi·c1·1w1·-Dr. · Wadsworth, of 
Cmcinnati. 
7i·casul'er-Thos. Edmondson, of Clark 
County. 
Atto,·ncy Gcncml-J. A. Sumner, of 
Summit county. -
Membcl' of Boa,.cl,.of Public lfor/,s-L. B. 
Silver, of Columoiana. 
It will be observed that this is entirely 
cew and independent ticket-the names of 
the candidates being on neither the Demo-
cratic or Radical State ticket,, previously 
nominated. Some of the Radical papers 
arc alarmed at this new party mo,-cmcnt, 
as they arc fearful it will d,·aw its strength 
chiefly from the Radical party. They arc 
making appeals to their friend not to aban. 
don the regular Radical organization for the 
purpose of supporting the Temperance 
ticket, as it claimed, by so doiog, they will 
only "phy into the hands of the Copper-
heads." Oh, dear! Thus it seems, after 
the Radicals for years have been running 
the 'fcmpcrnncc hobby as a sort of "side 
show, " to bri11g recruits into the Radical 
ranks, they have only assisted in building 
up an organization which has become 
strong enough to stand upon its own legs! 
Probably the next movement will be to 
abandon or withdraw the Radical State 
ticket, and unite all the pious, whisky-ha· 
ting Radicals upon the ticket nominated at 
i)fonsfield. Oh, Loyalty! to this complex· 
ion wilt thou come at last ! 
Confessing t~eir Crimes, 
A prominent lawyer of Galena, Illinois, 
named M. Y. Johnson, was cast into a 
filthy prison during the civil war, at the 
instance ofE. Il. Washhurnc and J. R. 
Jones, on a tramped-up :md villainous 
charge of '' disloyalty. '' After the close of 
of the war, l\Ir. Johnson brought a suit 
for damages against these scoundrels, who, 
at first, put in a 11lca of justification, which 
howc\"er, was subsequently withdrawn, 
when a new plea was entered, acknowlcd· 
ing thoir guilt, and throwing thcmscbcs 
upon the mercy of the Court. In their 
pica for mercy they admit that the seizure 
and imprisonment of l\Ir. Johnson wa.~ 
'1c,·ongful, ,wjustifiaUcancl witlwut cause,' 
and that " he was innocent of the violation 
of any law, or of doing any act imimical to 
the Government of the United States, and 
that said plaintiff did no act, and uttered 
no expression, or cxcrci;;cd any influence, 
to the knowledge of said dcfendar,ts, that 
was not in support of the government of 
the United State~, its constitution, ancl its 
laws." 
Herc is a complete confession from these 
scoundrels that they lied when they had 
i\Ir. Johnson ancstcd and thrown into 
prison. One of these rascals is the bosom 
friend of l\Ir. 0 rant, and was appointed by 
the Smokist to represent this Government 
at France. Ir we had an honest President 
and an \honest Senate this scamp Wash-
lmrnc would not be allowed to represent 
the G ovcrnmcnt for a single day at a For-
eign Court. 
----◄ 
High Waters. Labor and Industrial Congress, and we cool down to a new milk warmth. Then pledge the Democratic JJarty, if restored to put in a small handful of salt, aud ; half 
power, to exercise their influence in giving pound of sugar (brown,) beat up and pound 
them practial application." of the best flour with some of the liquor, 
The recent heavy raiils were very dama-
ging to property all over Knox county, and 
more especially along the valleys. In l\lil-
ler and other townships we learn that some 
farl)lers lost almost entire fields of wheat.-
But high and damaging as the waters were 
n this county, they were but slight in com· 
parison with the mischief done in Coshoc· 
While the Dcmoc1;11,cy arc Lhus for the and mix all well together. The third day 
laborer, the Republicans arc for his opprcs- add three pounds of potatoes, boiled and 
sors-the various privilegecl classes through- mashed, and let it stand until the next day. 
out the country. Then strain , and it is ready1'or use. Stir 
frequently while making, and keep near a 
fire. Before using, stir well. It will kceJJ 
two or three months in a cool place. I 
kept this two months in a cellar, when the 
thermometer ranged between VO and 104 
degrees. 'fbis yeast is very strong: half 
the usual quantity necessa(\' for baking is 
sufficient. 
A Fire in the Rear. 
ton, as will be seen by Lhc following from By the following from the Cincinnati 
the last D cmocmt: Times (Radical) it will be seen the dema-
We receive fuller intelligence from alon~ goguc speech at the Radical State Conven-
the l\Iohawk valley, which in brief is, that tion, on accepting the nomination for Gov-
the flood swept away nearly everything- cnor, is already stirring up an uucomfort-
stock, grain, bridges &c. In ;)fr. Stilwcll's able fire in the rear: 
store, at Jericho, the water rose above the 
counter; l\Ir. Bodine living near the Churcli, Govcnor Ha7,es, in his speech before the 
when he ascertained that Jiis house would Convention on fhursday, charged the Dem-
be flooded, took his children out and in a ocratic Legislature with having authorized 
short space of time returned to find the greater local pecuniary burdens upon the 
dwelling filled with water to tlic depth of people of Ohio without thch· consent than 
five feet, The bridge erected last summer were before authorized by any General As-
across the l\Iohawk, near l\Ir. John Mc- sembly, either in peace or in war. Sixty 
Nabb's, was carried off: tho timber on the or seventy different acts were proposed au-
ground for a new bridge near Thos. Darline's thorizing debts to be contracted, amounting 
also swept away ; l\lr. ,vm. Buxton only in the aggregate to more than '25,000,000. 
finds 11 out of a flock of 80 sheep remain- A largo part of them arc to hear eight per 
ing; Mr. Thompson Jost 380 shocks of cent., and a v0i-y small part bear l~ss than 
wheat. Henry Seavers, across toward West seven and three-tenths per cent. mtcrest. 
Carlisle, lost 60 sheep; the brid•c aLDivan's Q:oy. Hayes P.roceedcd to ho/lC that a. con-
1\Iill across Windin~ Fork, an'a the one on s1d~rablc port10n o_f the loca debts, will ~e 
the road leading to Dresden washed away; avoided hr. the nct10.n of County Comnus-
John Cooper, of\Vashington township, had sson~rs, C,ty Councils,. &c. . 
!?00 wheat shocks swept of[ Did G overyor. Hay~s rntend to ac] vise the 
'fhis is hut a tithe ol the destruction and people of Cmcmn~t1. to vote against t~e 
devastation which mcaircr reports bring us $10,000j'OO~ f~r bmldmg a SouthC!'n mil-
from these localities. 1.l'hc water was never way?. I c ~nm1.ttecl t.hat some. of this Dem· 
bcfor& known to rise so rapidly or reach so ocratic lcgislat10n might be wise, and under 
high a point. t~1s head we hope he places the FcrAuson 
.IQ)"" B.I.SCO)I, true to his mean, malig-
nant and persecuting naturc1 continues his 
libellous assaults·upon the memory of the 
late Dr. Hood. Says Bascom : 
"If he (Dr. Hood) ever voted here, as 
the Banner ass~rts, it was because after he 
became a surgeon in the army, his wife and 
dau,;htcr came to thisJilaco-to stay, where 
her lather resides, an having broken up 
house keeping elsewhere, this was, by the 
residence of his wife his constructive home 
and havini; no other, he was allowed to vote 
here. This docs not change a meterialfact 
in the case." . 
If a man has no rc,i<lcncc where his wife 
and family make their home, then pray 
where can his rc,,idcncc be? Dr. Hood de-
clared under oath that he considered l\It. 
Vernon his home, and the Republican trus-
tees, believing that he told the teth, did 
not hesitate to ;rcccivo his vote. When 
Bascom, Delano & Co., wanted the \"ote of 
Dr. Hood , he was then a good enough citi-
zen of Knox county for all political purpo-
ses; but now, when be is dead, to justify 
their infamous conduct, in having his wid-
ow rqmoYcd from the lilt. V crnon Post Of-
fice, these mean and unprinciplccl men de-
clare that Dr. Hood was never a citizen of 
Knox couuty for a single moment, thus di-
rectly charging him with having committed 
perjury in swearing in l1is vote here' Could 
political malice and meanness go further? 
If Dr. Hood was not a citizen of Knox Co. 
wili Bascom be good enough to inform the 
public by wl:at right bis own son yotcd 
here, when he never resided iu l\It. Yer-
non for an hour in his life, and had not 
even a wife or family here to gire him a 
''constructi vc home?'' 
bill. Ile says, however, that a ' large 
part of th~se enormous burdens coukl and 
ou•ht to have been avoided." 
ft would have been more satisfactory 
had the Govcnor specified some of tho pro-
posed burdens tlrnt ought not to have been 
providccl for. 
'l'hc campaign must be waged by stronger 
arguments than this. Ten millions come 
squarely home to us, and both parties in this 
city labored night and clay, in season and 
out of season, to induce the Demcratic Leg-
islature to let the people of Cincinnati enjoy 
soma freedom in controlling their own af• 
fairs. 
Eloquent Retort. 
Minnesota Miscegenation. 
Last year l\Iinnesota voted to enfranchise 
the ncgrocs. Since their enfranchisement 
the amiable colored folks in that State seem 
to have labored under the same delusion as 
their brethren elsewhere. Four horrible 
outrages lately committed in Minnesota by 
ncgroes upon white women, show the ne-
gro's opinion to be that, when he is enfran-
chised, white women have no rig_l1t,, that 
he is bound to respect. The .l,nquircr 
thinks that in these days of "necessary con-
sequences" (vidc Ohio Rep1'blican State 
Platform, 3d resolution,) such enterprising 
Ethiopians arc entitled to the distinction of 
being styled the "pioneers of miscegena-
tion" -after their fashion. 
----.. •·•-----
General Rosecrans. 
The Columbus Statesman suys: "In a 
private letter to Bishop Rosecrans, in this 
city, received from his brother, the Gener· 
al, and elated City of l\lcxico, J U',le 20th, 
it is stated tlut the General and his family 
were to leave within ten days or two weeks 
for Acapulco ancl San Francisco. The 
overland journey, a tedious one, and offer-
ing hut simple litters upon which to trans-
port the General's family, will take fifteen 
days. The passage by steamer to San Fran-
cisco will take six days.'' 
The Craig-Sprague Breach of Promise 
Suit. 
This famous suit has been settled by Lhe 
attorneys for the plantilf, )Iiss Craig, ac-
cecding to the proposall:of the J udgc to 
take forty thousand dollars as damages 
from Sprague instead of the one hundred 
thousand awarded by the jury, and from 
which verdict the defendant's counsel had 
entered an appeal. Sprague has now con· 
sented to withdraw l1is appeal and pay the 
forty tbous,111d as a plaster for the younN 
schoolmarm's lacerated feelings. 0 
.u@" Over 600clerks, a number of whom 
were crippled soldiers, and the widows and 
daughters of deceased· soldiers, have been 
disrn isscd from the Treasury Department 
since the first of April, by the Grant Ad-
ministration. In manycascs, stay-at-home 
"loyalist,," and ucgrocs were appointed to 
fill the places that were made meant. l\Irs. 
Hood's friends in l\It. Vernon may thus 
sec how soulless politicians arc lrnving their 
sway. 
.I@'" The Cincinnati Commercial, at .nEi1" In speaking of the murderer Sick-
prcscnt, evidently fayor, the election of Jes, who was appointed i)Iinistc;· lo Spain 
General Rosecrans, the Democratic candi- by Granl, the .N. Y. Freeman s Journal 
date for GoYcrnor-that is, it says many says: 
[.From lho Cinciunnti Volksfrcund, Ju ly 13.) 
,vhcn G cncral Rosecrans at Rich Moun-
taik achicvccl the first Union Yictory ; when 
at Carnifax Ferry, he rnnishcd Floyd ; and 
by his wonderful strategic movements forc-
ed General Lee out of West Virginia ; 
when, at Iuka and Corinth, left in the 
lurch by his envious rival, Grant, he drove 
the rebel host,, _beforc him, although stron-
ger than his own command, by his superior 
skill and indomitable courage; when, in 
the sanguinary six days' bat.tic at Stone 
River, he hastened through a shower of 
rebel bullets to llicCook's beaten wing, and 
with a presence of mind which would have 
rcilccted honor ou the greatest military he-
ro of any time, he restored order in that 
quarter; when a hostile shell carried off the 
head of the noble G arcschc at his side, aud 
of the balance of his staff 011c after another 
sank from his horse stricken by bullets, 
when he, Rosecrans, concentrated in his 
heroic soul humble reliance in God, iron-
courag0, imperturable coolness, all the arts 
of war, in short his whole being, to wrest a 
splendid victory from the jaws of qefcat, 
and save the States of Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, etc., from hostle invasion-t!icn the 
c1uestion was not asked whether Wm. S. 
Rosecrans was a Catholic. To bare one's 
breast to hostile bullets, to be a soldier and 
general at one and the same time, to pro-
tect our homes and the Cincinnati Volks-
1,!n.tt, in its Court-house corner-for such 
a.job a Catholic was good enough. But 
now the V olksblatt docs not deem the Gen-
eral a safo person to appoint trustees for a 
lunatic asylum. 
ll@'" The Cincinnati Ga::cttc and Alliaucc 
11fowitor, both radical, sav that in their par-
ty when a cadidatc's claims arc discussed 
t.licy consist in II the time spent in beer 
saloons and corner groceries by the cancli 
date and his influence over others as stupid-
ly ign0rant as himself." This is correct so 
far as the radical party is concerned, and 
these papers deserve credit for having told 
the truth once. 
good things for him, and nothing against "W c have sent a follow to Spai~ as Am-bassador, who was the nursling of:. bawd: 
him ; and publishes some strong articles who was indicted several times for felony 
from Dcmocraticjournalsin his farnr. But in our courts; who is shamelessly rnincd in 
the Cummc,·cial is a mighty uncertain pa- crcry aspect of respectable society." 
per; and prol ably before a month goes by All pcrfoctly true, aml a more fitting 
it may become as bitterly hostile to the nomination could notJbc made to represent 
election of n.osccr:1.ns, as it. is now seeming- 0 rant n_n_d_h_is~p_a_rt..:.y~. ____ _ 
ly friendly towards him. 
~he Radicals over in ;\farion co. havo 
made no nominations for county officers, 
but they ex1iect to prevail upon some sorc-
hcadccl "Democrats," who submitted their 
names to the Democratic Couycntion and 
were fairly beaten, to run as "IndepcndenL 
candidates," There arc a fow pretended 
Democrats in j)farion who are about mean 
enough to sell themseh·cs to the Radicals 
for a very.small consideration. 
" IlAIL COLUllllIA, HAPPY LAND ! " -
Cigars can only be sold in this happy land , 
out of the stamped box wl1erein the manu-
facturer has deposited them. 'l'his fact is 
well calculated to excite the admiration of 
mnnkinrl,•-J;nq1111 Orm11f.lJ Gr,,ettP. 
lJEi;'> W dls was the Aclministrntion can-
didate for Governor in Virginia, and not-
'Vithstanding the model Smokist did cyery-
thiog in l,is power to secure the elect.ion of 
his "fri0nd and pitcher," he was over-
whelmingly dcicatcd by the Conservative 
candidate, "'alkcr. Grant's name is now 
a source ofwcakncs., and not of strength to 
his par{y. 
• ----~«=--''-----
1Jfiir A Republican soltlicr, who ,crvcd 
under Gen. Rosecrans, rcmarkcu, on Sat-
urday last, that " Old Rasey" never was 
and never will be beaten, and that he, ancl 
and every hue soldier will assist in placing 
their beloved old leader in the gubernatori-
al chair of Ohio, 
A Terrible Tragedy-Woman Shot by 
a Burglar. 
.6$'" A fearful tornado swept over the 
country about· Allentown, Pennsylvania, on 
Hith, causing great destruction of property. 
uiany houses were blown down, and trees, 
fences, crops, &c., were destroyed. A bridge 
Lwo hundred feet long, on the .Lehigh and 
Susquehanna llaih·oa,1 was utterly destroy-
ed, and another at Laubach's, about a mile 
from .,\llenlown, was moved on its founda-
tion abou~ a foot. 
----••----
Dlrs. Ormsbee, of Sprin7ficl,1, was shot 
on the morning of the Htn by a burglar. 
1t seems that she, quite early in the morn-
ing, apprnachccl a window in some part of 
her .hou.sc, at Springfield, for the pupose of 
closmg tt. At or near the window she was 
confron ted by a burghr, who, it is suppos- .G®""Ilascom, and the Republican leaders 
eel "'.as recognized by her, and fearing de- of Knox county, by-thcit· ouL,·agcous pcrsc-
tcct1.on, he shot her, the ball of the pistol f S Id. ' ·d d b passmg. through the heart, and producing cution o a o · 1cr s w, ow, un ringing 
a most instant death. about her removal from the l\It. V crnon 
.\ little boy, about ten rears ofaNC who .Post Office, have forfeited all claims upon 
witncss~d the transaction. and g.::,-~ tbc the votes of the soldiers. They think more 
alarm, is confident that he could recognize of their 1,ariy Lhan they do of the soldier's the murder, who effected his escape ns soon 
as the shot was ilred. l\Irs. Ormsbee was or the soldier's widow and orphan children. 
a very estimable lady, belonged to one of 
the leading families of Springfield and the ll6'° The infan1011s l<'orncy having failed 
excitement was of the most intense descrip· to have himself elected U. S. Senator from 
tion. Citizens of all classes joined in the Pennsylvania, has bought a patch of land 
S!>arch for the murderer, and it was !bared 
that he would meet with no mercy from in North Carolina, and now expects to turn 
the excited crowd, but would be lynched up "'U. S. Senator from that State by the 
without ceremony. a,sistance of a carpet-bag negro votes. 
The Great Solar Ecli1•se. 
Commodore B. F. Sands, Superintendent 
United States Naval Observatory, has ad-
dressed a letter to meteorological observers 
along the line of the totality of the solar 
eclipse of August 7th. I-Ic requests that, 
commencing at midnight of August 5th, 
hourly obrervations be taken with u bar-
ometer, dry bulb, wet bulb and solar ther-
mometers, and with an -actinometer-an 
instrument used to measure the direct radi-
ations from the sun and the varying intens-
ities of light. During the eclipse, 
observations should be taken every ten 
minutes. Instructions arc given as to the 
proper positions in which to place the in-
struments. Commodore Sandsstatcs that 
the belt,, of country in the United States 
over which -the eclipse will appear total, 
is about 140 miles wide, and from the coast 
of North Carolina, streatehcs away in a 
~orthwcsterly dirccton through North Caro-
lma, T~nnesscc, Virgnia, Kentucky, Indi-
ana, P]mois and Iowa. He gives a list of 
the mties and towns through which the cen-
tral line of the belt passes. 
- The cJito1· of the Patterson Daily 
Press wants a bathing place. Let him 
take shelter under a waterfall, where the 
patters-on him may answer. 
WOODWARD HALL! 
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE 
-OF-
ELLSLER'S DRAMATIC cmIPANY, 
'FROl[ THE 
ACADEJIY OF Jrt,SIC, CLEVEL.tND1 0. 
This Thursday evening, July 22d, 1869, will 
be presented, Wallack's Great Romantic PJn.y, 
called · 
ROSEDALE; 
OR, TIIE RIFLE BALL. 
RosA LEIGH, (her first appearance here,) 
... ........... Mrs. Effie Ellsler. 
EU[OTl' GREY, ••••••••••• Mr. J. ,vcslcy Hill. 
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 2 :J , 
The last night or the present Company will be 
presented the new S1;ns:1.tional Play of 
BLOW FOR BLOW; • 
OR TllE TWIN SISTERS. 
For fuJI pa.rticular.5 of each of these grand pro-
ductions, please notice the daily progr.nmmes. 
STEAM SAW MILL 
I•'OR SA.LE. 
TIIE undcrsigucU will offer for sale to the high~ est bidder, at tho Kokosin.; Iron Works, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
On Saturday, . lug. 21st, A. D.,ISliO. 
A 20 Horse Portable Engine and Circular S:i.w 
l\Iill, with all the l!iia.cbinery connected lhoro· 
with. Sa.id Mill has been in use from 6 to 12 
months, ::i.nd c:m -be seen and cxamino:.l a.t any 
time by pa.rtios tlesirou!:! of purcha,:ing the 
same. 
Sa.id Sale will be ma.de by virtt1c of :L chattel 
mortgage given by Samuel llopkins and others, 
to C. & J. Cooper on file in Porter Township, 
Delaware Co., Ohio. JOHN .McCORMICK, 
July 23·4w. C. & J. COOPER. 
,v elker & Bergin, 
SUCCESSORS TO 
GEORGE B. POT\.VIN, 
WIIOI.ESALE AND RETAIL 
GROCERS. 
DEALERS SUPPIED ON 
THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS, 
A'l' PRICES WIIICII 
DEFY COMPETITION. 
AT RETAIL lVE AltE SELLING 
G pounds of White Sugar for 0:1e Dollar. 
4 pounds of Good Coffee for One Dollar. 
I pound Good Green Tea for One Dollar. 
l pound Good Black Tea for One Dollar. 
3} pounds Coffee for One Dollar. 
And C\'cry thin~ else in proporlion. 
Pis!t, Salt awl ll cllcr I.time at I'anic I'ricc,;. 
~ The Ilighcst Mnrkct Price, in Cash, paid 
for all kinds of Country ProduCe ... Como one, 
COlllO all and cxa.min0 our Stock and la.y ill your 
family SU}Jplics. Don't forget the place. 
WELKER & BERGIN, 
July 2i.y Kremlin No. I, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Bargains ! Bargains ! 
W. C. SAPP & CO. 
WILL OFFER TlIEIR 
ENTIRE STOCK 
-OP-
DRY GOODS! 
A'r LESS PltICES 
THE BES1' AND MOST ELEGANTLr FI'l'TED 
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
IN THE STATE OF OHIO! 
Fred. s. O,rovvel.l. 
BE GS leave to inform. the 1mblic that ho has leased the rooms form~rly occu_pied. by l\Ir. L. K. Oldroyd, and with the best light a.nd the ,·ery best In struments 1n tho City, 1s now 11re-
pared to make 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 
PORCELAIN PICTURES, 
Al\113ROTYPES AND GEMS, 
THE NEW CABINET l'ICTUHE. 
STEREOSCOPIC JJICTURES, 
AUX DEAU CRAYONS, 
CAMEO \'IGNJ?r'l'ES, &c., &c. 
Photographs from Album to Life Size. 
~ S_llccial attention paid to copying. A large stock of Picture Frames for sale 
cheap. Please call and sec specimens. 
lie- Rooms corner Main and Vine Streets, i\It. Vernon, 0 . ~fay 21-ly 
[SUCCESSORS TOG. KELLER,] 
DEALEUSIN 
STAPLE AND F-ANCY &ROCERIE~, 
FISH, SALT AND PRODUCE. 
!!J"HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOB. A:L:L Jl:INDS OF PB.OD'UCE . 
l)i@'- l'lcasc give us a call. 
Mt. Yornon, April 23-m3 
F. Il.\.LDWTN & CO., 
Ea.st side Main Street, 3 doors South ofl'ublic Square. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
1837.] '.l'hia·ty~hvo yca1·s Ex1tc1•icncc in the [1869. D1·ui;- Business. 
~h<>l.esal.e an.ct B.e1;ail. 
DR.UG- STOR..E! 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE HAS BEEN GREATLY ENLARGED, 
AXD OTIIERWISE HJPROVED, AND IN ORDER TO SUPPLY OUU 
LARGELY INCREASING ,.fRADE 
A very heavy assortment of Li'rcsh Goods has just been added to former Hock, making the Largcel 
Stock of Drugs, 1\Iedicince, Chemicals, Paints Varnishes, Oils, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Vial~; 
Bottle~, Corks, Sponge!, Perfumery, Fine Soaps and Patent Medicine~, to be fl)und in Cq_ntral Ohio. 
In White Leml, Zincs, Colol'etl Paints, Oils aml Druslles, 
lVe can offer Superior Iu,lueemeuts to Duyer,-. 
A LARGE SIIIPMENT OF 
GAB.DEN AND F:LOWEB. SEEDS, W ARB.ANTED FB.ESH, 
Just rccciYCd from the old and relia.blo So~d Ilouse of Bri:q;:s J:, Brother, RocbcstcT, New York. 
?]8J .. Rl'mcmber we ha.,,·e a big Stock of rclinblc Goods of n11 kinds, :i.t Reduced Pl'iccs. 
i1ount Vornon, March 26, 1860. ISRAEL GREEN, 
WANT:ED, AGENTS, r~: t~!!~ 
everywhere, ma.le and female, to introduce the 
GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE 
FAMILY SEWING MACIIINE. This machine 
will st itch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, 
bra.id and embroider in a. wost superior manner. 
Price on]y $18. i~ully warranted for five years. 
We will pay $1000 for any ma.chine that wilJ sew 
a. slrongcr, more ben.utiful, or more claEtic scam 
t.han ours. It wakes tho "Elastic Lock Stitch .. , 
Enry seconJ stitch can• be cut, anJ still tho 
cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. 
We pay Agents from $75 to $200 per month and 
expcnSf\81 or a.commission from which twicelhat 
amount can be made. AddrosS SECOMD k CO., 
Pittsburg, I'a.., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. 
C:autiou.-Do not bo imposed upon by oth-
er pa.rtiEs palming off worthless cast iron ma-
chines, under Urn imme name or olhcrwisc. Ours 
is the only genuine and really practical cheap 
machine manufactured. · G PR 
$3000 SALARY. Ad4rcss U. S. Piano Co. 
~wTo~. GPR 
· o 
.•..  •·· .. • .. "' .... ., .. ·.· ..... •··· .- . -, __ 
' . . 
,., .: .... / 
Only One Dollar. 
Tho newly invented pocket 
time-piece, suitable for eith-
er lady or gentleman, in 
ha.nd11ome metal case, white 
dia.l, gilt lettered, bra. s s 
movements, sound and scr. 
viceablo with key complete. 
A true permanent indicator 
of time; warranted for two years ; post, paid to 
any part of the U.S. on receipt of Ono Dollar; or 
th1cofor 62 50: If S'ltisfa.c tion is not.given mon-
ey refun ed. Address W. SCOTT & PAUL, 43 
Chatham Stroot., Now York. The Oroido Watch 
$15: P. 0. orders and registered lottors only 
ccenrcd. GPU. 
LO CK lL\..YEN, PA. 
Messrs. L1rr1NCO TT & IlAKEW.ELL, Pittsburg. 
Gents :-We havo been using your ma.ke of 
Gang Saws in our Mill, and find them in point 
of quality, superior to any we ha.vo over used.-
Yours, &o., SIIAlV, BLANCIIARD ,'- CO. 
LIPPENCOTT & BAKEWELL, 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
~alhew Tbompson·s Adm.} 
YS. Knox Cow. Picas. 
Robt. B. l\IeKcc ct ux. ctal. By VIRTUE ofnn Order vf Sale in this case, issued out of tho Court of Common Plca.s <'f 
Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I ,.ill 
offer for ealo, at tho door of the Court House, in 
lHouut Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
On Jfon,l<iy, J11ly 2Gth, 1860, 
bot.ween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. :rnd 4. 
o'clock, P. M.of s:i.itl da.y, tho following describ-
ed premises : Situ:ito in the County of Knox and 
Stato of Ohio, to wit: 
Situate in tho county of Knox n.nd State of 
Ohio, au1l bdng }>art of lot twenty-two (22), in 
the third (3) quarter, cig~th (S) Township, and 
thirteenth (13) range, United States Military 
land, anJ. being tho same prcmi~cs that woro 
conveyed to Walter 11. Sll1ilh by George ,v. 
Stec,lo, Rber iff of Knox County, Ohio, by deed 
dated May 25, 1866, to whicl1 deed for certa.inty 
in description, reference is hereby made, and be-
ing the property commOnly known as tho "Elli-
cott :\[ills," with all_ the Jami and watcr-power-
and privileges, particularly 1Set forth in tho Em.ill 
deed of tho saill George W. Ste.ale, Sheriff, to 
the mid Walter Il. Smith. 
Appni.i scd :i.t 83110,00. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
ALLEN J. llEACll, 
Sheriff Knnx county, Ohio, .. 
W. IL Smith, plff. atty. 
June 25·5t. $10. 
w ANTED··AGENTS··1°J~~~~~ 
KN 1'£1'INU MAClllNE. Price $25. Tho 
simplest, cheapest and best Knitting Machine 
over io\"Onlcd. Will knit 20,000 t.titchcs per 
minute. Libera.I inducomonts to Agents. Ad-
clrcss Al\lEI\ICA:\' KNf'I'TING l\lACIIINE 
CO., Doston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. GPR 
$10.00 PER DAY GUARANTEED 
THAN CAN BE FOUND IN THE CITY l'atent Gl'ouml Tem1>el' Stamp. 
Agents to sol! tho H ome Shult.lo ~owing Ma.chino. 
It makes the lock stitch, alilrn on both sides., hus 
the un<lcr~fccd, nnd is cqunl in e,·ory respect to 
any Sewing Machine evcry innntcd. Price 525. 
,varranted fo r 5 yea.rs. fscn<l for circular. Ad-
dr,,,ss Jo11NSON, Cr,A.nK & Co., Do11ton, Mase., 
Pittsburg, Pa., or St. Louis, Mo 
FOR 30 DAYS ONLY. 
NOW IS TIIE 'fIME TO BUY 
GOOD GOODS CHEAP. 
W. C. SAPP & CO. 
July 23-w3. 
Manhood-How Lost, How Restored . 
J'iljJust published, a now edition of Dr. 
Culverwell's Celcbrn.tcJ Esrn.y on the 
. radical cure (without mr.dicino) of 
Sperma.torboca, or Seminal ,vcakncss ; Involun -
tary Seminal Losses, Impot0ncy, l\IenLal and 
Physical Inco.pacity, Impediments to Marriage, 
etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy, :tnd !fits, in-
duced by Sielf-intlulgcnco or sexua l cxtrava.-
gance. 
.fj&J .. Price, in n. soa.letl cn,·elopc, only 6 
cents. 
The celebrated author, in tllis admira.blo es-
say, clearly Elomonstratca from a. thirty yc::i.rs' 
successful practice, that the alarming conso-
qubnces of self-abuse urn.y bo radically cured 
without the fangcrous u::ie of iotornaJ. wcc.licine 
or the application of tho knife; pointing out a 
modo of cure at once simple, corta.in, and elfec_. 
tual, by means of whfoh every sufferer, no mat-
ter wha.t his condition m11,y be, may cure him-
self cheaply, priva.lcly, and radically. 
fPiJ'"' This Locture should be in lho hands of 
every youth ancl man in tho laud. 
Sent, unJor sea.I, in a pla.iu cn,clopo, to any 
address, postpaill, or. rc\.eipt of six oents, or lwo 
post stamps . A1so, Dr. Culvcrwell"s ".Mn.rriago 
Ga.ido," price 25 cent/:! . Address tho Publish-
ers. CHAS J.C. KLINE & C'>., 
127 BolHry, Xew York, P o:st-Ofiico Box 4,586. 
Jnly 23 !y . 
Y. OUR DESTINY,-Thc worlu eston-ished at tho ro:v-clalions made by the great. 
Astrologist MADAME DE VERE. After 20 
yea.rs of constant and triumphant success throu'· 
out the Old World, in bringing tog:ether patted 
lovi;irs, ca.using speedy marria~cs, rostorin" lost 
property, pointing out tho sure road to pro~peri-
ty and happiness, the Madame noYcr fail ;;. She 
describ~s the person you _will mn.rry-giviug date 
?f marriage. By enclosing a. lock of hai.r, gir-
rng _full name and a.go, and one cloHa.r , you will 
recc1rn by ; return of mail a fl\11 and explicit 
eh~st. Address UADBi\lE DE VEBE, box :J72, 
Chtccgo, Ill. 
Secrets of the 
Great tJity. 
A Work clescript.ivo of UJC Virtues, and the Yi. 
ces, the Mysteries, Miseries nm\- Crime of 
New York City. 
It conta.i.ns 35 ftno ongra.yin,g; and is lbo Spi-
cies, most Thrnling :Instructlrn, and cheapest 
work of the kind published. 
ONLY $2.7.i PEit COPY. 
Agents nre meeting with unpreco\lcntoJ sU<;• 
coss. One in South Bond, Ind., reports 39 sub-
scribers tho first day. One in Luzerne Co., Pa., 
,t4 in a. day. Ono in Sagina:w~ Mich., GS in two 
cla.ys, and a grca.t ruany others frolll 100 tv 200 
per week. . 
Send for circulars wit!i brm11, and a. full dc-
script\o~ oft.Lo work. Alidrcss, JONES BRO-
TlIERS & CO., Cincinnati, O.; Chicago, III., or 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Published in both English an.:1 German. 4w. 
LIPPENCOTT & CO., 
WARRANTED CAS'l' S'l'EEL 
SA.~S .. 
, J.urnnows, N. Y. 
Li Prrncon & BAKEWELL :-,ve ha.veno trou-
ble with your Saws; they don't need to bo linod 
up with paper; wo put them on the Mandrel and 
thoy go right a.long. · 
Temper perfectly uniform a.nd quality unsur-
pnsaed. Respectfully, 
CHAS. J. FOX 
LIPPINCOTT .t. BAKEWELL, 
l\fanufactnrers of Circulo.r, Mulay, Mill Gang 
Cross Cut Saws. Chopping Axes, a.II shnpcs.-
Colburn•s Patent Axe. Shovels, Spa.des nnd 
Miler's Pa.tent Covered Scoop. G P It. 
EVERY 
MAN 
HIS 
OWN 
With tho COTTAGE PRESS 
and lho printing material 
accompanying it, every man 
can do his own printing neat-
ly, quickly and chca.ply.-
'l'hey are so simplo in con-
strnetion, that a boy IO yea.rs 
old can easily mana.go the 
largest silo. Printctl in. 
struction s arc sent with each 
ofiicc, enabling tho pnrcba.-
scr to got a work without a 
previous knowledge of prin-
ting. A circular containillP' PRINTER f?,ll cl':_scription, prices, i6s: 
• timo01als, &c,, sent free to 
aJl. Our :-Specimen sheets of type, cuts, .i:e., ten 
cents. AUdrcss 
ADAHS l'RESS CO., 
53 Alurr_a.y street, No,v York. 
l'rllllt'l'Y Yea1•s• Ex1,erienee in tho 
Treatmcu t of Chronic and Sexual Diseases. 
A Physiological View of Marriago. Tho che::i.p-
cst book OYer publishod-eontn.iniug nearly 300 
pages, and 130 fine pla.lcs and cngra.,,-ings of tho 
ana.tomy of the human organs in a-state of health 
and disease, with a treatise of early errors, Hs 
deplorable conscqu :ices upon tho mind and bo-
dy1 with an author's pine of treatment-the on-
ly ration al anU suceei;sful wodo of cure, &S shown 
by a report of cases treated. A truthful ad,·i!or 
to the married and t.b,ose contowp~ating marriage 
who entertain doubLS of their phyi ical coudi-
tion. Sent free of posta~e to any address on re-
ceipt of25 ccntB, in •tamp$ or postal currency, 
by achkcssing Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden 
Lano. Albany, N. Y. The a.uthor may be con-
sulted upon :my of tho diaea:i;cs ll})On which his 
books lrca.t,eilhor personally or by wail, and 
1J1cllicin1 ~ f!cnt lo any 1lart of the worhl. 
ASK your Docto,· Oil Druggist for Sweet Qui-
nine-it equals (bitter) Quinine. Is mado only 
by F. STEARNS, Chcwist,Dctroit. 
5 000 BOOK AGENTS WAN-
• TED for IIarding's·Ncw lllumi .. 
nated n.ncl Illustrated EJ.ilions of the 
Life of Chfist, and Bunyan's Pilgrim 
Progess, 
The wotks a.re now roady for Uoli\ cry. Address 
for ~ablog_no of the best selling Subscription 
Bo?" pnbhshcd. W. W. IIARDIIG, Philadel-
phia. Pubhshcr of Harding's Edition of lhe lloly Bible. 
EMPLOYMENT that pays. For parliculars 
Vt. address S . M. SPE~CER & Co., Bratolboro, 
.A. $5 G-ree:n.l::>ack. 
• Of full rnlllc sent/rec to atty Ro(Jh Avent. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
LU'E IN THE HOLY LAND 
Through 4000 years, in the present time, "ith.. 
descriptions or nlcmorablo Places and RcmP..-rk-
ablo Characters written by IlENRY 'V'.Aiir.e 
BEECIIEH. n.nd ten other tlistinguishetl elu__gy-
m.n and traveler&:. In one largo oetay~ volume;, 
with fine ongraxings. No book pul>lishctl tba.t. 
is so acccptal.;lo to all classes, and otrcrs so good 
an opportunity for Agents. Sen«. for our des-
aoripth10 circular with terms and a. $5 Grcoba.ck~ 
J. lJ. lll'lll\ & CO., 
Hartford, Conn. 
The Jlost Successful 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP TilE WORLD, 
nu: 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURA~CE co,1p 
Ol~ TllE 
United States of America. 
G/ir,,.tc,wl l,y S1,ccial Act vJ Conyl'c.,~. 
C:tsll Ca1tital, • 81,000,000. 
Branch Office, Philadelphia, 
OFI-'IUEUS: 
CLARENCE ll. CLARK, Philadcipbia, Presi-
llent. · 
JAY COOKE, l'hilrulcl))hin., Chainua.n Finn.nee. 
:md J::xceutivc Cowwittco. 
JlENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice Prosi-
dcnt. " 
EMERSON W. PEET, Philadcl11hia, Secretary 
and Actuary. 
~'RANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Philaclcl\1hia, 
l\Icdic:i.l Director. 
l'his Company is:sued, in lhc firi,;l 'l'E:s Mo?llrns 
of its cxisrcneo, 
5,395 POLICIES 
l~Stltl~ll 
ss-1..s,14~,suor 
TLis Cumpany oft'cr:! to its P,olic-1-IIol<lo.rs 
PERFECT SECURITY 
by its Cash puid up Ca1>ital of OneMillicn DoJ.. 
Jars, nnd gunrantoe:; to the iosured, by its 
r.ow RA':i!llS OF Pl\!llV.U:tTM 
Large Dividends in Advance, 
Or a Rovcrsionary Dividend of 100 per cent hy 
its 
RETURN PREMIUM PLAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
JOHN W. ELLI, & CO., 2?1 Walnut Str .. t, 
Ciucinnali, General Agents for Ohio unJ Ccn-
tr:il n.ncl Southern India. no . 
L. D. CURTIS, Mt. Vernon, Spochd Agent for 
Knox County. ..Tu1y 16. 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON .................. JULY 23, 1869 
~ Reading matter on every page. 
Eclectic iUedlcnl College. 
For sale, at a bargain, a ScrrOLARSlllP 
in the :mcctic Medical College of Pennsyl-
vania, at Philadelphia, for a full and thor-
ough course of instruction. Apply at the 
BANNER OFFICE, l\It. Vernon, O. 
--- --
The Baune1· Cor the C:aJDpaigu. 
We will furnish the.. BANNER to cam-
paign subscribers from this time until after 
the October election for l'IFl'Y CENTS per 
copy. Ten copies for 1,50; twenty co1ncs 
for $8. Send in a club of ten or twenty 
from each neighborhood. All orders must 
be accompanied with the CASTI. An ex-
tensive circulation of Democratic docu-
ments will help us on to victory. 
We will send the BANNER gratis, to every 
getter up of a club oflO compnign subscri-
bers. 
Agricultural Notice. 
A meeting of tbe Knox County Bo1rd 
of Agriculture will be held at the Auditor's 
Office, on Saturday, July 31st, at 1 o'clock, 
P. l'il., for the transaction of important 
business. A general attendance is request-
ed. A CASSIL, Sec'y. 
LOUAL IHtEVl.l'IE'S. 
- New Potatoes arc coming in freely, 
and arc of an excellent quality. 
- Campaign subscribers arc already be-
ginning to pour in ; and the indications arc 
that our list will be largely increased. 
- Mr. Nathan Horn, of Harrison town: 
,ship, had two fine horses killed by light-
ning during a storm a few days ago. 
- File the BANNER. It will cost you 
nothing and may be very valuable to you in 
coming time. 
- There has been another slight change 
in our Railroad Time, as will be seen by 
reference to the Table published on the 
first page. 
-E!lslcr's Dramatic Cowpa~·, from 
the Academy of l\Iusic, Cleveland, has 
been performing before good audiences, at 
,v oodward Hall, during the present week. 
-The Gas Company gives notice that 
the supply of gas will be cut off for a few 
daye from and after Monday, in order to 
ma.kc some necessary repairs in tho works. 
- Bergin bas determined to add anoth-
er story to his hotel; as soon as work on 
the new Railroad is commenced. He will 
h~ve to begin pretty soon. 
- According to observations of the "old· 
est inhabitant," more rain has fallen du-
ring the present month than any July for 
the last 30 years. 
- The Board of Health have i- ued a 
Proclamation notifying our citizens that 
they must cleanse the alleys and remove 
allloffensivc vegetable or animal matter. 
- lilt. :v crnon has been literally deserted 
during the past t.wo weeks-our farmers 
being uncommonly busy in cutting ,heir 
harvest. 
-A. C. Iladley & Co., well-known 
merchants of Columbus, arc reported as 
having failed for a large amount. 
-The heavy rains of the past week did 
great damage to the wheat and corn, cspec-
iially along the c,·cek bottoms. Som c fields 
were completely flooded. 
- Our City Council have pa.sscd au ordi· 
nancc putting " stop to velocipede riding 
oo the pavements. '.l'hat is right. '.l'he 
nuisance should have been stopped long 
ago~ 
- Our farmers report that the bees arc 
doing well this year. The great abund-
ance of blossoms and white clover has af-
forded them a rich harvest. 
- IlE-\RTII AND Ho)rn is a charming pa-
per, and is rapidly growing into popularity. 
It is the Farmer's Paper of America. Pub· 
lishcd by Pettingill, Bates '. & Co., N cw 
York. 
-1\fr. Wm. Lafever has opened a new 
Hotel, in the large Struble building, in 
Fredericktown, and we arc pleased to learn 
that he is doing a good business. Success 
to him. 
- l\Ir. ·wm. Sanderson had a horse and 
boggy stolen this week, or rather they 
were hired and not returned. Officers are 
· Crop ltcllls. 
Field hands arc scarce in the vicinity of 
Piqua, Ohio, at $2 and $2 50 per day.-
Their harvest is almost over. 
More wheat will be cut in Paulding Co., 
tliis year, than du,ing the past five years 
together it is said. 
The wheat h,a't"ve3t in Champaign Co. is 
about ended, ancl is much larger than ever 
before known. 
Morn acres were put in wheat last fall, i □ 
Fayette County, than ever before, and the 
crop is as good as any ever raised there. 
Sixteen thousand seven hundred and 
twenty acres arc estimated lo be the wheat 
land or Gmnt County, Indiana, this sea· 
son. 
The ~Iamfield Shield states the wheat in 
Richland was cut last week, and produced 
well. Han·est has been somewhat impe-
ded by frequent rains, but more damage 
has been done to Hay that was down than 
to wheat. Corn is doing well, a!though in 
some cases, the weeds arc getting headway 
from the difficulty of working it on account 
of the rains. 
A shock of wheat, in a fie!,!, two miles 
from i\Iitehcll, Indiana, was struck by light-
ning and burnt up, during a storm last l\fon-
day. 
The first new wheat of the scas~n, 180 
sacks, wa:i received in Gallipolis last Friday 
evening. On Saturday it was ground into 
flour, and shipped cast on Sunday. 
The Farmer states that never before in 
the history of Crawford County has such a 
magnificicnt crop of wheat gt·own upon her 
soil. 
The Chillicothe Gazette says that the 
wheat crop between that city and Colum-
bus will avet·agc about eighteen bushels to 
the acre. 
There has been ·no :such crop of wheat 
iu Perry County since 1860, as the present 
han·cst, aml it is probable that the crop of 
18GG exceeds even that of' ISGO. The straw 
stands, or stoo-l. I hick on the ground·almost 
every-where, and the heads ar(gcncrally 
well filled. 
The Wyandot Uni.on says: Om- farmers 
ai-c now in the :midst of their Wheat har-
vest. Such a crop, notwithstanding the 
croakings of some never contented and un-
satisfied souls, will, we predict, be the hca- · 
viest ever garnered in Wyandot county.-
The weather has been favorable during the 
week for out-door work, and the depopu-
lated condition of our streets indicated that 
all who could lend a helping hand were in 
the fields, a.ssistin,; in SCi.mring the plcnti · 
ous harvest. 
Wool Items. 
Hou. Sam. Lahm, of Canton, disposed 
ofhis large cli1, of wool, some 300 fleeces to 
Z. G. Warwick & Co., at 4G cents on Fri-
day last. 
The Tuscaraw;is Advocate of Friday last 
says that in New Philadelphia the prevail-
ing price is 45 cents. One or two fine clips 
sold at 4G and ,1,, and one fancy clip at 51 
cent.5. 
The Ohio Farmer of Saturday last, at 
Cleveland, says wool is active, and going 
out of the hands of producers very rapidly; 
recent purchases mostly at a range of 45 to 
50 ccnt.5. 
The Tiffin woolen mills handled in one 
day recently, over 40,000 pounds of wool. 
Last week up to Wednesday night, they 
took in about G0,000 pounds, handling 20,-
000 ponnds Wednesday forenoon. 
The Wyandot Union says: The Wool 
t~·ade has been quite ~ctivc in our town du-
ring tho past week. Those o( our fiwmers 
who had small clips, not wishing to hold 
them, have brought them to market, and 
dispose of them at the ruling market fig-
ures, which has been forty cents per pound 
Col. S. IL Hunt, one of the principal Wool 
mm·chants, shipped per P., F. W. & 0. R 
to the cast, last week, l-l,000 lbs., and has 
in store 10,000 lbs. more. The yield in 
this county was more than an avera,!?c, and 
in point of quality will compare favorably 
with any county in the State. 
T. J. Davis, ES(]., who is one of our 
heaviest buyers, thinks three-fourths of 
the Wool of Licking county, is already 
bougl1 t. As far as we have heard says the 
Advocate, the highest price paid this season 
in this county, was 46 cents for 700 fleeces 
the clip of l\Ir. Partridge, of Granville. 
in pursuit of the rascal.· Licking County Items-
- See new advertisement of i'\Icssrs. From the last New.irk Advocate we con-
,velker & Bergin iu another column.- dense the following items of local news: 
These gentlemen, we arc pleased to learn, The Baptist Church of New.irk has sc• 
arc doing a fine business. They arc active, cured the services of a new minister, in the 
enterprising men. person of n~v. l\Ir. Owens. 
- Tom Conner, is making grand im- The District Court is.med an injunction 
\)rot:O.JDCDls in his store room, at the foot of against Jacob i',1. Shrock for .carrying on 
Main st,-eei., .Fredericktown. Ile is going the jewelry business, he having sold his 
to open om' ia .{inc style one of these days. business ancl good will three years ago to 
_ Mark o;:,rt~ has sold his beautiful i'llr. Rider. 
residence, in the! uwcr part of Main street, Mrs. ,vm. Shiclus, w"s greatly _injured 
to our enterprising to.wnsman O. i',I. Ar- by being thrown from her b::ggy between 
nold, for $8,000. fr. C. intends rcmov- the iron bridge and LJckport, but is rccov-
ing to the west- ering. 
-The P. i\H. V. & I. R R. (Coshoc- A chiltL of Philip Smoots was attacked 
ton and Delaware route) has bean disband- by a ferocious sow, nc~r Utic1, and had it 
ed and we understand that a number of not been fot· the timely i11tcrfcrcncc of a 
ou~ citizens have made contributions to young wom~n, the child wou Id have been 
pay the debts contracted by the organiza- killed. 
tion. '£he William, will c.Lsc W.l3 tried last 
-The announcement that Ilfr. L. B. week in the District Court, ancl the will 
<Curtis, had been chosen Cashier of the set aside-the Court deciding that a man 
iCnox County National Bank, was prema- must be just to his chilJrcn before he is 
tture. No scletion has as yet been made. generous to strangers. \Villiams was old 
J\lr. C., however, is the Acting Cashier in an,! weak-minded, anil bec~mc the victim of 
ii.lie Bank for the present. dishonest people. 
- One of the mo.;t con,plctc Family In the oa5C of L. Gle,,ncr vs. the Bail of 
Groceries in the 0ouuty i, that of Turner & 1'x·Shoria· Rankin-smt for the recovery of 
Co., in .• Fredericktown. Our old friend tH·intcr's fees-the District Court clocidcd 
A. '£hrift anti his sons arc ahvays on hand that dcfondant.l were no more li:1blc than. 
to wait upon customer.;, "with their c1sual they would be to rny the Sberiff•s horse 
• ;,bility." and buggy hire. 
. -Our esteemed friend J. II. McFar- The fk.,t party of voyagers from No\V.tl'k 
lat~tl .has bought l\Ir. Kelley's Hardware over the P.icific railroad, left thereon 'l'hurs-
store, ,in the Kremlin building. Every day. 
man, $01Uan and child in Knox county At the regular mJnthly m~oling of the 
knows Harvey, and they will n~t ~org':t Directors last week, .John R. Hanton, ])s,1. 
him when they l)'ish to buy anythmg m his ,vasseleate<l Solietor of the Licking <Jouncy 
line. Savings, Loan :.nJ Building A;i.,ociation. 
About Chickens. Jacob Graff, who in I SG7, w~s sentcncccl 
LlCc of Jefferson Davis. 
Herc we have before ·us another "Life 
of Jefferson Davis," not written by a friend 
or partisan, but a work that comes from 
the pen of au ardent southern man-En-
w_rno A. POLLARD-who claims that he 
had no other objcrct in view in preparing 
this volume, than to give a truthful ac-
count of the secret history of the Southern 
Confederacy, gathered 'behind the scenes,' 
It is certainly a searching work, and gives 
some damaging, revel:ttions in regard to the 
political junta that circled around the per-
son of Mr. Davis, during the late' on pleas-
antness.' Pollard attributes the failure of 
rebellion ancl the collapse of the "Confodcr-
acy" to the bad management of i\Ir. Da-
vis, who, while possessing a scholarly mind 
and fair abilities as a Statesman, was de-
ficient in military knowledge, and never 
properly appreciated the true situation of 
affairs. Pollard's excoriations are terrible, 
almost bocdering upon vindictiveness; and 
we sec it stated that Mr. Davis has an-
nounced his determination to write a book 
in reply, in his own vindication. 
Pollard's History bas been brought out 
in fine sfyle:Jiby the National Publishing 
Company, 56 South 7th streets, Philadel 
phia, Penn. It is not sold by subscrip-
tion. An agent is ;.anted in every coun-
ty. 
Court of Comlllon Pleas. 
The August Term of the Court of Com-
mon Picas for Knox county, will commeucc 
its session in Mt. Vernon, on Tuesday, 
August 3d, 1869. The following arc the 
names ol'thc Grand and Petit Jurors: 
GRAND JURY. 
I. Miles Marquis ................ Pleasant. 
2. George Wolford ............... Monroe. 
3. D. J. Shaffer .................... Brown. 
4. Josiah Updike ................. Milford. 
5. Philip lscnburg ................. Berlin. 
6. A. T. Ball... .......... , .......... i\Iorris. 
7. Jacob Swartz ................. Jefferson. 
8. Henry l\1cLain ............... Pleasant. 
9. D. L. !lobes ..................... College. 
10. Silas l\litchell .................. Clir:ton. 
11. J csse Babbs ... · .................. Miller. 
12. R, 111. Edmonds ............... College. 
· 13. Allen Butlcr ................. Jefferson. 
14. Cyrus C. Miller ............. Jcffcrson. 
15. Daniel Reed ..................... Brown. 
PETIT JURY. 
I. Wm. Bricker, Sr ............. Liberty. 
2. B. !<'. Row Icy ................... . Berlin. 
3. JohnS. Dixon ........... .l\liddlebury. 
4. A. Grccnlcc .................... ,Waync. 
5. Robert Forsyth ............... . .... Pike. 
G. Andrew Dalrymple ............ Liberty. 
7. G. J. W. Pearce ............... College. 
s. i\Iorgan Woodruff. .............. i\Iiller. 
9. John Guy, Jr .................. Olinton. 
10. Elisha Marriott ................. Hilliar: 
11. Rebert Kirkpatrick .............. Pike. 
I'.?. Davi cl Parrott .................. Clinton. 
There arc 241 cases on the 'civil Docket 
set down· for hearing. 
Oul' Railroad. 
Our Railroad prospects are truly encour-
aging. The Pensylvania Railroad Compa-
ny has fully ratified the agreements here-
tofore maclc by the Pittsburgh and Ft, 
W aync Road, and will aid in the construc-
tion of the Roacl from i\Iillersburgh to l\It. 
Y ernon, An organization, or rather an 
election for officers, will take at Orrville on 
Tuesday next. If the people of Knox Co, 
will do their part, the Road will be under 
ccntract this fall. 
Don't F.ail 1Vorth a C:cnt ! 
"Brick'' Pomeroy has placed the busi-
ness management of his papers in the hands 
of C. P. Sykes an experienced publisher 
and now devotes his entire time to the du-
ties of the sanctum, where, relieved of bus-
iness cares, he is making his giant weekly, 
Pomcroy's Democrat, the most readable 
paper printed. It is sharper than the La 
Crosse Democrat ever was-more than red-
hot, and full to the brim of laughable hu-
morous articles: Saturday Night chapters, 
ant! those peculiar editorals, · none others 
can or dare write. Send for sample copies, 
or subscribe by sending for it to the editor 
or publisher,P. 0. box 5,217, New York 
City. He pays five hundred aolla1-s cash, 
for the largest club sent in before the 16th 
of September! The report of Pomeroy's 
failure arc simply stories by those who do 
uot like his giant paper or his red-hot style 
of cditin$ a paper opposed to bondholders 
and officrnl corruption. 
.,.:;; W. R Barr, Gen'! Passenger agent 
of the Eric Ry. Company has issued a cir-
cular to the agcnis of the A. & G. W. Ry., 
stating that when twenty-flee or more persons 
desire to make an excursion on the A. & G. 
W . or Erie Ry, and return, to issue excur-
sion tickets, making a recluction of one-third 
from the Tariff rates, both ways. This will 
afford our citizens who delirc to take pleas-
ure excursions on that roar! au opportunity 
to do so at greatly reduced mtes. The cars 
on this lir:e, are airy and the seats arc wicd 
ancl corn fortab le. 
Y. M. C. A. 
Prayer meeting every Tuesday evening, 
at rooms, '.ld story, Kremlin No 3. Regu-
lar business meeting first Tuesday of each 
month. All arc invited. 
'f.iiil" Cash buyers can save money, by 
buyin,: their Groceries at Tudor's, North of 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0. tf 
WoNDEltli'UL.-lienry W. Burr, No. 49 
West 14th Street, while ou a visit to the 
\Vest, was attacked with severe illness from 
drinkin.; impure water. Life was dcspair-
c:l of, and it was thought that he must die. 
His wife was immediately sent for, rmd in 
a day or twQ was at his bedside. Having 
herself sccif the beneficial result;; from the 
use of Plantation Bitters, she insisted upon 
their being administered to him, which was 
done, in quantities prescribed by the at-
tending physician. The result was almost 
as if by magic, and i!) one-half hour from 
the time they were gwcn, her husband was 
out of' danger, and by a moderate use of 
thom three or four times a day, he was 
soon able to rcsu1nc his journey homc.-
Tiii; is but one case of'many thousands that 
we know of. 
MAONOLU WATEa.-Superior to the best 
,mprcvo<l Gcnqau Cologne, and sold at half 
the price. 
Qr om menial Jccorh. 
con.rn-;creu WJ:a:KLY FOR TUE llAf'ill'{F,(t. 
We pity the preachers, th) Jict~?dist to the Penitentiary fur life, for the murder 
P reachers, especially, whose t,·ad1t,.01.1al of his father-in-law in .:-i' cwark, has been ;ih. Veu,oa, July 23, LS6V. fi l JE!rdoncd aud sent home by Uovurnor DU'l,T.blt-Ci:wii.:o table, 25c. 
fondness for chickens cannot be grnti Cl Uuycs. JlGGS-Frcsh, per do,., He. 
this year. This is about the season when ClIJlESE-Western Rescn·o, !Sc; F,c~ory, 
d t A. Dis;;raeeful Aqidr. 200. Ou[. good housewives arc accusto1.ne . o d ·•rp,v, ~ SO b h I D . ' J• Two young bloods of tbis city naulO 4 "6~-u fP.9U; e. per us e ; ncu, .c. 
serve up those richest of all dehc;;c1cs, per lb. · 
d to Church and Lewis, bad a Llisputc in regard POTATOES-40@5Gc per bu,hel. Sprl.n" chickens, broilcc! au savory, a d ·d 1.. Pll •'Cl!ES N J'· 0 , d to their skill as pugilists, and to cc, ct=, · a - ow and bright, dried, 16c per u. 
tum. But, alas! no chiuL:ens ca~ be l~llll l c· DL!AXS-Prime whitl'!, $2,00@2 25 por bush. 
· f d matter they agreed lo go over to l 10 ·n·cuo JJT• IlfE!lS-Prin10 lire •oosc. 60@70c per 
l·n market·, an:l our eote,·pnsing ncn o 
" h ground, south of the river, aml there set- lb. · ' 
Thomas D •ubert-"littlc Tommy -w O ""'•'"\\'AX "'Io,v "O@·•sc lb 
a tic the contro1·crsv, according to the rules v~~~ • -ic, '" •· · per · 
Uoed to know all the chickens in the coun- ., LAUD-Loose, 1 tc; in Kegs, t5c per lb. 
L .., l of tho "London p1·izc ring. 11 Seconds SEEDS--Clo,·era:ocd, $10 per bushel; Tiw• 
-i,y llr rather the worthy diLUJe3 who broug it and an RcfcrcG ware ehosen, and in the othy $2_50; fl.x, $2.25. 
the' Ill here to sell, no longer tr0at.s the '.L'ALLOW-9c. per lb. l h t presence of a large crowd, the combat took HOOS-Live weight, Sc. 1,er lb.; dres,ed 
RiN:,/ER office to th:.t dclightfu m~s1c t a place on Wednesday evening. Only ono !Oo. pcr lb. 
""'·k I k w l1ow to make JUSt he• l H.A.li::;-J@ 3ic, [)tr IQ. 
"'"' cus on Y -no · ' . . 1 round was fought but it was a fierce am FLOUR--$7 oo. 
t~ their necks arc brought to g,n•!.lotrnc. blood~ one. Lewis was badly beaten, and Wl!EA'r-White, $L.o5, and scarce; l\od 
J•inmy's occupation, like Othcll(! s, 1~,gone. ' 1 d ''th $1,25. fl'• ~lik,cns that used to know ]um, know Church was accordit:g y pronounce . c OATS-50c. per bushel. 
~\ llQ l'll.()te forever; 1 1 ancl t!rn preac~ers best ma.n. 1 ' The who le nffa I wris disgrace· CORN-In tho ear, &a to 65,:: per bushel. 
s;:f,""~"ont to cast upon }um.such pious ful in t.hr extr•''llfL N,, n.rtC;,t-1 wr.1·<> nrnrle: TIA ¥--Timothy. $12 per tun. . 
n ... ~ a~ t'1ey nas; .. ed ~loorr Vme street, ______... _.............._ _ p-ril"' The a.hove a.11e tho buyio.i; ra.tes-a. littlo 
~'1 'n,. "'- v ' ''d " d "look 11 1 I d b th II dagge;''.i":1-"! '-'YOU the other s1 c, an -Canieulur. fJr J),J "") fl 1y ... , eom111cnC" ou m11r<~ w·,n I lP c ia r,;e y e rein. er. 
the"; :',I lloo, Tommy! Well, ,;"el\; the 10th day of.Tuy lll't ,ml .. ~ tJ, i~r h -:-;.-- •oi•k ~Iarl.ct. 
th,1,~t!.,.•n? lhe "chicken cholera did 1 · f 
-:t"\l 'l:ou,;../t•Y•arwith tho young brood; d,iy of Auguet. T;,. n,i n•;- '";· ' -tin;; 1 • r, t t •inot •ion.; are: Beef Cattle, 12@ 
cb,c\cns, 0\d .'""'"l;. not to blame. If irius, the do~ stM, mr h t ho UL, ha; b~cn , J .,. , a-0<'0: h ro quality; Sheep, 4@7c. ; 
-co~nty, Youm~;'~~, ''•lo be had in the •ou,]y ro•arJ~J a., the ,,~u.,e ol exee.,,tve j L,t uba, 8(.!!,ll}c.; Hogs, S}@U\c.; dressed 
· \V ere to find thcin. t\,,t•tommy will know ~t:~t ;nd of conscquom calamities. 12!e. 
01110 STATE NE1"S• 
- The Lanenster Gazette insists that it 
is time for Rip Van Winkle to wake up in 
that town, and go to manufa(lturing some-
thing. 
-The Forty-second Regiment Ohio Vol-
unteer Infantry, will hold a reunion at Ra-
venna, on September 8, with batteries A 
and I of the Ohio Light Artillery. 
The News11a11cr C:ash System. 
The Wisconsin editors have been holding 
a convention at which the proposition was 
broached for establishing a general news-
]J_aper system out there of cash payments. 
Why not everywhere? It is the only proper 
way, l\Iost of our country newspapers hve 
half starved on the credit system when they 
might get fat and saucy on the cash system. 
Of all things in the world newspapers call 
for the casli system, and it is always the 
the best for hnyer and sellee. "i\Ir.[Speak-
cr," once said John Randolph, " I have 
found the philosophers stone. It is pay as 
you go, sir, and be paid as you go." 
- Mrs. Key, a widow lady, was found 
dead in her chair at Miamisburg, on '£hurs-
day afternoon of last week. Five minutes 
before she had called on a neighbornear by. 
- There is to be a State Te!nperance A N cw Restaurant. 
Convention held in Urbana, on the 28th ~Ir. P. WELSH, late of Fredericktown, 
and 29th inst. Neal Dow is to be there, has opened a splendid new Restaurant, in 
and an earnest effort is made to get up a George's building, on l\Iain street, one ::loor 
grand demonstration. below Gambier, antl bas had it fittecl up in 
- Liberty township, Ilighland county, the most com'cnicnt and comfortable man-
has a big snake about twelve feet Jong of ner for the accommodation of the public. 
the black-racer species, wl.ieh lives on pigs Warm or cold meals served up at all hours. 
and chickens, and makes himself otherwise Oysters and all kinds -of game in their sea-
disagreeable to the farniers. son. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and all kinds 
- A fire in Cleveland, on Thursday of tropical fruits, also in their season. He 
night last, destroyed twenty or thirty cars will keep a quiet, orderly ho.use, where no 
of coal oil, valued at between $50,000 and improper persons will be admitted or im-
proper conversation allowed. l?armcrs and $60,000, and upon which there was but other temporary sojourners in the city, can 
trifling insurance. It was held by Cleve- be accommodated o_n short notice. Ladies' 
land factors for Eastern parties. entrance .on Gambier street.· '£he patron-
- New Paris has a stone jail eight feet age oftlte public is solicited. 
by ten, the floor and ceihng being solid Harmless, Beautiful au,I Lasting. 
stone. Two grated windows on each side, llfrs. S. A. ALLEN'S Hair Restorer and 
eight inches square, and a heavy iron door Dressing. The attention of the public is 
admit and shutout the air and light. invited to the valuable improvement re-
- At Ottawa, Putnam county, last Sat- ccntly made in this preparation. Its infal-
urday evening, a little boy named Davis, liblo property of quickly restoring Gray 
nearly four years old, was drowned in an Hair to its ori1(inal color, is here combined 
unfinished privy , vault, which contained with a most agreeable Dressing, all in one 
about four feet of water, and was covered bottle. Also her z, LOB-\LSAIDDI, another pre• 
with a few loose boards. paration clear and transparent. A toilet 
- At Akron, on Wedncsda;- last, the luxury f~r cleansing, dressing and strength-
body of Marcus !\le Tntirc, a man sixty or -ening the hair far preferable to French 
sixty-five years of age, was found in the .Qomad.cs, and ~t half the cost. Sold by 
Dru•g1sts J unc 11-com·. 
canal, jammed ocLwcen a gate and the side C ·-----+-----
of a lock. It is supposed he fell into the sewing Machine for Sale. . 
canal while intoxicated and was drownded. A first-class Sewing i\Iachine, of the la -
-
- It turns out that Fisher who was kill- test Howe patent, entirely new, and in 
ed by Pease, in lllassillon, a few weeks ago, good running oi·dcr, can be had at a bar 
was ste1ling cherries from a tree in an alley, gain, hy applying at the R\:,/NER office. 
instead of trying to break into Pease' s house. 
Fisher was a poor laboring man. 
- At the J\IonLgomcry House, six miles 
from Dayton, on W cdncsday last, J\Iary .Nic-
·bert attempted to hurry up a lire by pour-
ing coal oil u11on it. The flame communi-
cated to the contents of the can, as usual 
in such cases, and the girl was burned to 
.death. 
- A part of some silver ware taken by 
burglars from the house of a Mr. Fogg, at 
Cleveland, fifteen years ago,. was found on 
W edncsday by some workmen, who were 
making an excavation for some gas pipe in 
that city, buried two feet under ground. 
For Sale at a Bargain. 
A Buggy and Harness, in good order. -
Inquire of GEORGE w. MonOAN, Gam -
bier street. 2t .. 
-
I 
-
~ If you want a Beautiful Complex 
ion, a Fair Skin; if you desire to have al 
irritating and distressing eruptions and cu 
tancous diseases cured without fail, go to 
any.druggist and nsk for Palmer's Lotion 
-Colinnb,,., (Jiul.) Dcmocmt, July 12 
1866. 
Trll::rn:s ! Tm,NKS ! If you waqt to buy 
a goo<l Trunk, go to Thompson's harnes s 
shop. · 
---- ----
BEir Trunks of every description, ou 
hand or made to order, at Thompson's. 
- The Seneca Advertiser notices the 
elopement of the daughter of lllr. N. G. 
Brossius, of Seneca county, with a fellow 
named W. A. Craun, whose reputation for 
virtue is questioned in that region. It is l6r Whips and lashes of every dcscrip 
tion, fly nets, cau he found at Thompson's 
-
supposed they left for the State of i\Iicbi-
gan. 
-The Fireman's State Convention for 
Ohio will he held at Wooster, September 
9, 1869. Prizes to the amount of$1,000 
will be awarded to steamers and hand en-
gines; according to their clays, and also to 
hose, hook and ladder companies. 
-The certificate of incorporation of the 
'£uscarawas Valley Railroad was filed in 
the Secretary of State's office on Saturday 
last. It extends from l\Iassillon to N cw 
Philadelphia. Capital stock $500,000. 
- Jessup W. Scott, Esq., one of the 
earliest and most useful citizens of the IIIau-
mee Valley, proposes to donate to the la-
boring people of Toledo between 500 and 
600 acres of land, lying near the city, which 
is worth over $:WO per acre. The object 
of th is liberal donation is to secure the 
erection of a suitable hall and establish a 
library for the benefit of such laboring peo-
ple as may desire the advantages which it 
will afford. 
- A grocer in !lliddlctown, sent to Cin-
cinnati for some smoked halibut, recently. 
A box came marked "0. 0. D.," where-
upon he grew profane, saying that he had 
ordered halibut and not cod. · 
- Dr. Perlec Pease, a young man of 
much promise, a son of Anson Pease, Esq., 
a prominent l~wycr of Massillon, was on 
Saturday, the 3d inst., accidentally sl10t at 
a pic-nic by the discharge of a pistol in tbe 
hands of J. D. Lockwood the ball entering 
his back low down and near the spine, caus-
ing a dangerous wound. Little or no hope 
is entertained for his recovery. 
- Gallipolisc has suffered considerably 
from the depredations of burglars during 
tho past twJ weeks. A few nights ago the 
house of i'\Irs. Barr was robbed of$500 in 
gold, and sonic jewelry. The gold belonged 
to l\Ir. D,ivid Dixon, father of!llrs. Barr, 
and was in an old trunk in a lumber room, 
having been prcoervc,l as a momenta of its 
formct· owner, lllrs. Dixon. The circum-
stances show that the robber was probably 
acquainted with this fact. 
- A few days ago a man namcil Amos 
Barns, while building a fence near New 
Albany, Columbiana county, was bitten on 
the hand by a snake, supposed to have 
been of the mocosin species and measured 
nearly two feet in length. It had a short, 
horny ancl sharp-pointed tail, with which 
it struck a shingle with sufficient force to 
penetrate it through, after its head had 
been flattened with a stone. i'llr. B. suffer-
ed severely from his wound, but it is 
thought he will recover. 
-The Zanesville Signal says: "About 
twelve o'clock on Tuesday night last, while 
the workmJn were engaged in clearin.; the 
cave off the trncl. in the Dumb1•idge tunnel, 
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad a 
second cave of about forty feet occ"urr'ed, 
and buried beneath it and instantly killed 
two of the workmen, August Urban and 
Charl~s Myers. The two men at the time 
of the occurrence were standing upon t,he 
top of the tunnel, and were carried down 
with the cave. l\Iyers residing in Cam-
liricjgp, '!~4 l,acl Jicen recelltly married. -
Ho was formerly an omploye_ of the Union 
Telegl'aph Company. Urban ;is a man of 
family, and resided in this vicinity." 
- The last l\Iansfield Shield and Banner 
says: Ou Monday evening last, i\Ir. Steel 
Lewis, Ii ving some four miles cast of i',Ians-
fic!J, in Jlifilin townsliip, went to Peters-
burg to get some part of a reapet· mopdcd, 
r~c)ing ~ 1µule, '.11hc same night the mule 
o:ime home wiLh the saddtc turned. The 
f\ill)ily b(l()ou1ir,g «lnrmcd, pruccpqpd in 
search ot l\Ir. Lewis, who was in the habit 
occasionally of drinking to intoxication, ,ind 
fount! him on the road next morning nearly 
liiclc" ·, the mule having dragged him in 
the stirrup, about a ,1uartcr ofa mile. He 
died from his injuries the next day. He 
leaves [I family to lllOllrn this sad bereave-
ment. . 
-A bold attempt at robbery took place 
at Mansfield, on Mon,by, in J'ohn A. Lee's 
jewelry store. All were absent at dinner 
excepting a clerk, who, going to the rear of 
the store, discovered a man in the safe.-
Upon being uisco,erccl, the thief assailed 
the clerk with a broom-ftick, and succeeded 
inlmaking his escape before a.ssistancc arriv-
ed. He did not Eceuro :.ny plunder. 
~ If you want your trunk covered 
with heavy duck canvass and a good strap 
round it, or an aid trunk re11aired, go to 
Thompson's. 
----------~ If you have a saddle, harness o r 
trunk that wants to be repaired, go to 
Thompson's. 
----------
l' 11@" 1 f you want to buy a good saddle o 
briddle, go to Thompson's. 
~ If you want to buy a good Harness 
go to Thompson' s. ' 
KENYON COLLEGE. 
GAMBIER, OHIO. 
FACULTY: 
ELI T. TAPPAN, A. l\I., 
PRESIDENT, 
and Spc11ccr-m1d- lVoifc Profcsso1· of J/uitol and 
~lloral Pltilosopl1y. 
JOHN '.l'RIOIBLE, A. l\I., 
P,·ojc1Jsor of the Greek I.w1g11aye mid Litc,-ol 11 N 
REV. EDWARD C. BENSON, A. III., 
P,·ofcBBOr o/thc Lcttin La1191ta9<'- and Litcl'C•l11l'e 
THEO. STERLING, A. ill., III. D., 
Bo;r:ler Pr()fcssoi· of Xatural I'ltilosop/19 ml cl 
C!i,111i11tr.'f. 
Rt·Y. GEORGE A. STRONG, A. i\I., 
~lft.Jfvai11e Profes1or (!f' £1ivli1& Lltcrafurc w1 ,! 
Jlistory. 
WILLIAl\I W. FOLWELL, A. l\L, 
Peabody P,·oj'cBBQ"I' of Mat!te1t1atic>J, Cfril Eugi 
11eui119 a11cl Astro11om11. 
-
Kenyon Grammar School, 
PRErAR.lTORY DEPARTllENT Ol' 
KENYON OOLLEGE-
F. III. HALL, ...................... PHJNClP-\L 
The next Torm begins Sopt. !JLh, 1869. 
July 16-wS. 
PETITION J,'OR l'Alt'l'l'l'ION. 
,Villia.m E. Gibson and} 
Sarah Gibson, his wife 
vs. I I{uox Counuon Pleas 
Henry Agnew anU otb-} 
ors. IIENUY Agnew, Eliza. Lahe and Isabel .Ag new, of Kno:s: county, Obio,a.nd .Abrahaw 
Ai:new"of Maha.ska. county, Iowa, will ta.kc no 
tice that a. petition was filed against them, on 
the 6th day of Jt1ly, A. D. 1860, in tho Gour 
of Cowmen Pleas within and for the county o 
Knox, by William E. Gibson, aml Sarah Gibson 
his wife, and is now pending, wherein said Wil 
Ham E. Gibson and Sarah O ibson demand par 
tition of tho following real estate, to.wit: th 
same being the East part of Lot No. 5, Subllivi 
sion Lot No. l, in the 1st quarter, 'ith township 
let raage, oflands ia I{nox Oounty, Ohio, con 
taining ninety acres. Also, the untlivi<led fifth 
part of a three acre tract ofland in tl.10 ,vc.s 
part of aa.itl Lo t No. 5, bounded as follows: ho 
ginning at a post 07 perches south of the North 
west corner or the ninety aero trnct aba.vo do 
scribod; thence south 40 degrees 30 12.100 
porchc.s to n. post., thence Sou lb 11 degrees Eas 
I 7 •18-100 perches to a post; thence 45t degree 
East 12 perches to a post, them~o South 701 J.e 
grces Bast 7 M.100 p.crches to tho West line o 
the above described ninety a.ere tract ; thcnc 
North O!l said line to tho place of beginning 
and that aL tho nc.s:t term of said Cotirt the pc 
titioncrs will apply for an order that partitio 
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may be made of said pref!]isee. 
WILLIA~! E. GBSON, 
SARAH GIBSON, 
Petitioners. 
ADAltS &. lIART1 AUy's for Petitioners . 
July Ulh w6-$14. 
SHERH'J,''S SALE. 
ve. In Kno:t Common Pica 
Ilonry Jl:!c!,~in, } 
.. 
LHi llughes. . 
y By VIRTUE of ao Or<lor of Sale of proport attached and fino.1 Judgment, in this ca.s 
issued out of tho Court of Conunon Picas o 
Knox county, and to me directed, I will offer fo 
sale at the l\qor qf thg Cotnt I(oµsq, iu notln 
c, 
f 
' I 
Vernon, Ohio, · · 
On lllomkty, A11g11,t Vth, lSG\1, 
betwcon the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 1\1. n.n~l 
o'clock, P. M. of said <lay, the followinS' dosori9 
1 
ed real estate, to wit: 
) 
) 
X 
Tho un<lividotl six-eighths part of the first {I 
quarter of Township (6) six n.nd Rango (13 
thirteen of United i:;tates Military lamb in Kno 
Go,, Ohio, ~~d bou~ded a.s follows: On tho .Ea 
by tho Newark roaa and lnnd owned by 11. D 
Curtis. On the South by Dry Creek anti fan 
owned by l\Iontgbmery Brown and on the "'Ve 
and North by tho road lcadin~ frum Mt. Vorno 
to Columbus, 0. Ef!Ltmn.ted t.o oontain (2~) h, 
and one half acrns more or less. 
Aprai.sed· a( $2250. 
'.ferms-f'ash on ~ho dny or sa.lo, 
ALLEN J. BllACll, 
Sheriff of Knox county, Ohio. 
-\.dt\IDS & liart, Attys. 
July 9-$9. 
A.GEN'rS WAN'rED FOU. 
HOill.ES ,\ND l'O.ft,1.'UNE 
IN THE Jl(JUNDLESS WEST 
st 
d 
st 
n 
·o 
s 
AND THE SUNNY SOUTH 
d 
lo 
No citizen can afford to be without it. Sen 
for circular giving full description and terms 
agents. THE PEOPLE'S PUBLISHING CO 
Cincinr.ati, 0 , Chica.go, Ill., or St. Louis, Mo. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NO'l'AB.Y PUDLXC, 
BUTLER 'l.'0 lVNSflll~ 
KNOX COU,1,TtfY, ouro. 
l'osf Ollicc s<lJr~is ~!ill wood. June 11.y 
., 
' 
GAMBIER! 
GAMBIER! 
FOR SALE LOW: 
D RY GOODS, 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
HARDW ARJiJ, 
QUEENSWAHE, 
STONEWARE, 
'.l'INWAlm, 
WOODW Airn, 
FARlllING TOOLS, 
HA'rs & SHOES, 
GROCERIES. 
CASrr P,llD FOR 
BUTTER AND EGGS. 
B. HA.RNlVELL. 
Gambier, April 23, 1860-yl 
WOOL? l-VOOL?? 
S. CLAPPER &. CO., 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE! 
OF CENTRAL OHIO. 
r 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
EVER GRATEFUL to tho liberal and intelligent citizens of Kn~x and the surroun~lini <'(iun-ties, for the lar,bo patronage Lhey have hcreoforo extended lo him, ta.kes pleas111c ill announ-
cing that he bas 
Fl.E~OVED 
JIJS STORE AND STOCK OF"GOODS '1'0 Illb 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC~ 
ONE and a half mile Nol"Lh of IndcpcndencP, h d l • <l b Richland county, Ohio, wish to buy and ex- Corner Main St. and Public Square, on t e groun recent Y occupic Y 
hangc Goods ofthcir own manufacture, for . the '\Kenyon House," :Mount Vernon, Ohio, C 
100,000 LBS. OF WOOL. 
T 
\V 
hose haxing·light fleece and tub-washed Wool, 
ould do well to gh·c us a call, as we pay a pre-
mium for such. 
s 
a 
,v e <lo all kinds of Custom Work in our lino, 
uch as Rolls, Yarn and all kinds of Cloth. Wo 
lso mako tho famous Porsia.n Twilled Cloths and 
ell Lhem at Ycry low prices. ,ve l'un 425 spin-
lcs, and do work on short notice. 
s 
" Independence, June IS, 1S69-m3 
R. B. HUBBARD & Co., 
Wholesale and llctail Dealers in 
PINE LUl\lBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLE:;, 
Near the S. and C. Rtiilroad Depot, 
SANDU5 KY, OIIIO. 
.7~ Particular atteulion will be g:l\'eu to nil 
0 rdor:;, July 0-y 
THE ISLAND HOUSE, 
KELLEY'S ISLAND, OHIO, 
R EFITTED AND REFURNISIIED, isJnow open. Ample accommo:ln.tions for plea-Suro 
artios; also, for families. No more delightful 
lace can be foun<l during tho we.rm season. 
p 
p 
Address C. C. TOWNLEY, 
July !l-1w Manager. 
Il, W. WJ;LLS., JAY c. nurr,En. 
WELLS & BUTLER, 
1Ia.nnfacturcrs and Wholc83.lo Dealers in 
ISl&ISllHl:i, ~Q~E~J !BIJ.111~51~ 
Wood Seat Chairs ancl Furniture, 
231,236 & 238 Wator Street, 
SANDUSKY, OIIIO. 
,7.B-- SeIHl for Price List. July 9 6m 
Im1•ortant to House-kee1•e1·s. 
THE BEST WASHING MACHINE 
.YO W IN USE. 
j\{T. VEnSON, May 31. lSfH}. 
' 
f 
s 
C 
W c tho umlorsigne<l do hero by certify that 
ve have been using tho Empire Stato ,vashing 
Machine, fur some time past, and do mostr.hcor-
ully recommend it to :ill others as being for su-
porior to any Washing Machine ,vo ha.vo ever 
con. We fin<l it to be just what it is rcprosont. 
c;i to be, antl that it will 1:tand upon its own 
morits evory where as a. Ia.bor- •;aNing o.nd clothes~ 
s aving ma.chine. 
llcnry T. Portor, 
Mrs. C. II. Scribner: 
Mrs C. M. Kelsey. 
l\Irs Wm. Bergin, 
1\lrs Zimmorma.n, 
G. :Fisher, 
Mrs W. II. Smith, 
S:tm'I B. Murphy, 
Sarah B. Murphy, 
0. W. Wright, 
Mrs Bront, 
0. L. Bcnnclt1 
Jesse Bla.ir. 
l\Iiss Lizzio Downs, 
0 
The a.l>ovo Washing .Machine is mnnufncturod 
by the undersigned, at tho foot of Main-streot, 
ppoi;iite tho Kokosing Iron Works, Mount Ver-
non, Ohio. DEWEES J; WOOD. 
l\It. Vernon, June 4 -tf 
AGENTS W AN'IED FOR 
"WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD."' 
£'10MPRISING Startling Incidents, lnterosl-
'-J ing Scenes and Wonderful Events, in all 
Countries, nil Ages, and among a.II Pooplc. 
B,· C. G. ROSENBERG. 
O\·cr one thousand illustrations by the most 
listinguishcd A1·tists in Europe and America. 
' • r.l'he Jargost, bo.3t illustra.tod, most exciting, 
amusing, instructirn, entertaining, startling, 
humorous, and attractiYe subscription book over 
mblishcd. l 
Send for Circula.rs, wilh le1ms at onco. · Ad~ 
Ircss UNITED STATES PUBLlSIIlNG Co., ( 
1 20~South Clarke St., Chi.c~go, lll . 4.w. 
AGENTS \l',INTED TO SF;LL 'l'lIE 
011ly Comphte U11aU1·idycd 1\bplc's L'dition of 
. Di•. W111, S1nith's 
BfflLE DIOTIONAR"Y l T c;nLaius OYor 1,000 closely printed, doubJo .. column, ocb,vo pages, antl is illustrntcd with 
orcr 200 engra.viu1;s1 antl a. series of fine, authen-
tic ma.115, 
I 
This· Diction:iry embodies tho rcsulh of tho 
nost rccont stuAy n1Hl resoarch of OYCr f!lxty of 
tho moat eminent ]Jiblica.l sohvlars. Clergymen 
of all denominations regard it as the bost work 
of the kin cl c,·cr published, ancl one which 
ought to be in the hands of every DiOlo reader. 
I 
' 
It is a. grc;it library in itself. The labor and 
earning of centuries a.re gathered, ii\ this ono 
volume, to throw .:.eloar, stroi;g ligh't u1)on ev. 
O\'Y l1~6Q of tho impircd wonl. Agents aro meot-
1ng with unprecedented BU(i.ccss. Ouo reports 
56 ordors t.ikon the 1lrst throe Uay.,; of his cn.n~ 
vo.ss; another, 76 in Lwo clays; another, 21~ ~n. 
ton days. 
Send for Circulars with terms, tcstimoninJs, 
tlnd a full descriptioil of the work. Address 
National Publishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, or 
JONES, JUN KIN & Co., Chicago, Ill. 
July 11-w4 
And fitted tho.same np in the most beautiful and attractive Etylo, without rogarJ. to cost, where he 
bas opened out tho largest stock of 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOODH 
'fO BE 1,ouxD IN 0]110, SlJCII AS 
m~ID1~~~ m@~!~~~$~~9 1~$f~~OO!g 
AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
wb.ich I am proparod to ma.kc up in tho moslclo ganl anU fa Ehionable :stylo; auJ. keeping in lllJ' 
omploy the best cutter in tho City, I will guar au ty cornpleto satisfaction to a.ll ,,ho favor rue 
with their custom. 
Those who buy their Picco Goo<ls of wo,c::mhave their moasuro takl!n a11d goode cul al SHOit.T 
NOTICE. My Stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Includes e,•ory articlo,stylo and pa.ttorn usu ally kept in a. fiut-clasEClothing Storo,sucb a.1 
C:OA.TS, PA.NTS, VESTS, DR-~'\'\'ERS, UNDERSillllTS, 
AND GENTLE,llEN' 8 FURNISIIING GOODS, 
All oft ho latostand most apprevcll style mad? of the very best material. 1 also kcop on ban 
a. large stock of 
TRUNKS, VALICES AND CARPET SACKS, 
Also ,a good stock of La.dies' Saratoga Trunks, toge lb er with alnrgci;tock of 
B.. UBBE'R OLOT::S:ING-. 
At prices loss than any ot.Uor house in Mt. Vernon. I rcqucft all my o]d friend! an(l cu stow. 
era to call a.nd o:tamine my goods bcfne purchasing elsewhere. 
J)ffl'- Remember the place-Now Sta.ml, comer of Main street and tho Public Square. 
Mt. Vcrnon,Juno 6, 186S. ADOLPH ll"OLF•'• 
1'1.C. LEOPOLD, 
DEALER Iii' 
Cloths, Cassil11c1·cs, Sattinctts, Trinnning,,;, 
I-IAII,,. 'I"!!ia!I C::::: AIL lP" l!!lii!t ,:a_, I-C.. -.:J:r.l"IA.-!!iil~ 
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF 
GEN'l'LElfIEN'S FURNISHING GOODS; 
AND MERCHANT TAILOR 
~ CUT'l.'JNG DONE, 10 ORDER, on shod notice and Reasonable Terms.~ 
·~ Ever grateful for tho liberal patronage rocei\·o<l, I invite all to ex.amino my stock bcforo 
putcba.singelsewherc,a.t my NEW AND ELEGANT ROOM, ,voODWARD BLOCK, corner of 
Maio nnd Vine stroot.s, l\It. Vcrnoo, Ohio. 
.Mount Vornoo, l\fay 2,!1868. 1'1" • LEOPOLD. 
C:J:T"Y" Dr1.2g 
DR. E. D. -W. 
STC>FI.E. 
C. -WING 
ANNOUNCES to the public that he has purchascU. t-ho old and reliable" City Drug Store," Mr Lippitt, and has taken possession of tho same. Ilo will continuo it. a placo. 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Dl'ug Store It ,vm be found, ofthobcst quality, and warranted as rcpre:ientcd-a full assortment con-stantlyon hand such as 
Paints, omi, Varnishes, Dyc-StuJli<l, Fa1nily D!'C!i, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND ·FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hail· Oils, Pomatles, and Pure Wines and Llquot·s. 
In ,u:ldition to his large stock ho will koc.p on hand tho celobra.tcd rcmodies of B. D. LIPPl'l'T, r~e 
follows: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt' s Cholera ancl D!JsCnlcr!J and Diarrlu;a Cordial, Lippitt' s Tonic Pills. 
Tbeso Medicines ha.vc a wide, and <leser,·c<l rc\1utalion. Dr. ,vING intends by cn.ro and strio 
a.ttontion to merit, and hopc:i to rcooivo n. libora share of patronage, and invites tho continua.nee, 
of tho customers of tho ol<l st~n,d, and that of tho public gonorally. Juno let, 186'T~ly. 
HfJ.Wl'llTI, lfAlll, 
Xaturc's llrown. 
\:ou 1Iust Cu.timtc it 
G LUY lL\Ill 
Is a certain in,licalion 
of decay aL the roots. 
New Style. I1uportnnt Olrn.u~t-·, 
A REAL HA,Ill, )U'.$TORER AND DRJ::SSINO 
Combined in One Bottle. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
HAIR RESTORER 
,vu1 Rcsto1·c G1·ay Uai,· to its 
Natu1·al Life, C:olol' and Beauty. 
It is a most. <lelighlfnl lfair Drci~ia:i;. 
It will Jlromotc ln:rnriaut growl11. 
FALLING IIAlR is in,mcdia!cly checked. 
Mrs. 8. A. ALLE};'S ZYLOTIAI.SAMU~r, m:d/.•ff 
/n-tpilrrifion .fer II~ llair : dear tu:rl fruns/arml, 
witlto11t stdimeNf, n z:r t't"J:J' simjlr: n11d r:ftcu pnuhccz 
wondt;'.f'u! 1-c,u!ts. Its great .s11p.·1·1iJrily aud eccnt)m,Y 
as a flair Dressi".l;'o...•cr lu'g!i ,wt Fnmk I'Nnndes rZ 
acknowkdg-td bJ, nil ,!pt ou~y in 1/:is ccmdry lml. ,":, 
E11rQfe, 11,e f{t·slo,'Cr r.11d ?.;1!,•!,,,/~-r1mmu should 1101 
,,, r,sed our wltl: fire ether. SOLD i;y .\LL DltUGOl!:STl:5-. 
l'ropriclon, R. It. \"on 1)111:"r &. c·, ,. "·holf',,,I,. l> rn:;;;:i,.t .. 
35 Barclay St. aud 40 Puk 1'111•·••· Nc,,-lu1t. 
Saddles! Saddles ! 
lL\NUJ,'ACTvl\ED llY 
GEORGE F, BERG-----
111u1bu1·y Sti-cct, nt. '\'cruon, 0, 
Beaut,fnl in 8/ylc o,,d Ji'ini.<11, «nd sold 
rci-y loib Jo,· cash ! 
Particular Attention Given to Re1;1air-
ing Saddles- Charges Reasonab,c. 
Mt. Vernon, July 16, 1809. 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
H. C. T ,AFT 
r.. D. l\lESSENOER. JOHN BEATY 
Messenger&. Beaty, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 
-IN-
}'OREIGN AND ADIERICJAN 
FANCY GOODS! 
Yankee Notions, &c. 
lu our Stock 'lfill bo found a full assorwcnt of 
UOSIERY~ SUSPENDERS, 
GLOVE.;j, COLLARS, 
CRAVATS, NECK-'.l'IE~ 
BOWSi - NEEDLE;:; , 
SKE N-SILK PrN , 
TRDil\IINGS,._, COUSE'£,. 
SHOE LAC.l!,S COMB~ 
PA'l•E"°''r SPOOL THREAD, ~, 
FISU HOOKS AND LINES, 
ti .UR OILS, POMADES, 
F.\NCY SOAPS SPOOL SILK 
PERFUMERY & EXTRACTS 
CORSET , CORSJ,T S'l'Al"S 
HOOP SKIRTS. · ' 
WHITE GOODS, &c. 
l Merchants ancl Dealers Generally Arc most carnes.lly rc11ucelcll to (.\nlf :1uU cxamina 
our stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
THE TRADE SUPPLIED 
ut prico~ tbnt will co111>aro with any N<>tion 
Hou.so in tho West. 
$d'J'"' Ordora from a di~tance promUy attended 
to, :1nU nil persons ordering OoodE can rely on 
fair dealing on our part; aud \VO plcilgo our-·ekes 
to merit ?'our goo<l "·ill hy dealing fairly anll hon-
orably with :i.ll who may favor us-with their cus ... 
tom. 
Our pla.co or business U in the !-:'perr)' 
Bnilding, Mnin street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio."' 
MJlSSEXllER & Dl>ATY 
:Ut. Ycrnon, April 0, 1S(i!l. 
----------- --
FRANK C. LARIMORE, W OULD inform the caiicns of ltno.x coun. ty that b.e bits..opencd a new Store 1 
AGENTS WANTED FOR Tllll O,, Main Street, ,llo1111t lTcruon, Phy,.,ician and S111·_geon, 
BEST BOOK O}' THE PERIOD, Second door l>clow O•moicr-Wesi side-for tho I OFFlCE-ROO)l ~. WOLFF'S llt:ILDIN'G purpose oi selling all lunds of ,. • 
WO~IEN OF NEW YORK ; Books, !ichool Books, Slatione1•y, .lJOl-.Y-1' 1·ERNU,\~ U. 
Or, the Ciufr,· Worhl of the Grcot C,'ity. Toys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds, I O . . 
'.Che most starUin"' re,·elatiun of the modern . mulip 'll'<l rr.!J"Ct.ntl• Bitlbs, .:1..!J.., n ilicc at u1ght. June 1.roG 
times. New Yorke-Society Unmaskod. "The .L \• " .u1 u. • 
Aristocracy,''" Women of Ploa.suro,'' "M_arric<l (of this .Fall's imporlationi,1, ) Dulb OIH.s~ed, and 
Women," and all classes lhorougbly nuhlatod. G1·een Houso JJinnts of every vnriety, &c., &.c. 
50 illustrntions Adliress at once lla.ving bouo-ht our Stoek for C:i.sh, a.n<l having 
The Now York Book Co., 110 Nassau St., adopted for ou0r motto, u Quick S:i.leti an<l Small 
N. Y. . _ ~ •lw. - Profits," wo fool confident of gil"ing satisfaction 
S€LF.ITELP lfOlt TUE ElUUNG.-Words to our custom.era. . . 
~f ehear for Youn:-; _)!en, wh? have fallen $di"" ~~pecially,~vo~lJ "'O 11_1."'ll~ n.t1e_n}1~~- lo 
Yictrn:a to SOCIAL 1:l\ ILS desiro a. better our stool, of WRiflli'G rArr::n. ,IU l 1.nn EL---
:MANUOOD. f::icnt in saa.Icci Jetter cn,·clopes, OPES, which \'fC bought dir'!ct ~·rom tho _1uanu 
free of charge. At.ldrcss IIOW .ARD ASSOCIA.- facturcrs, ::mt.I nro prepared to f!;lYO ha.rgarns, c, ~ 
TIO~, Dox P,Philadclpbia., T'a.. ca to those Vl'ho buy to sell ag::iin. 
. $if)"" l1 leaeo giro ui:; a. 1.:nll. 
All km~, of lllaijka kovt for 3.,lo •l lbi• ufli,,, fM 23-lf ll c. 'J: Al11 . 
Admiuisfrator's Notice. 
N.(YIICE is horeby given tho..t tho utJdcni«n-ed h:i.s been duly ~Pl~ointcJ. nnd qualified 
by tho Prohate Court, w1tlim and for E:nox coup-
ty.. Ohio, :l.l'! Admini!lrotor of tho cetalo of 
Christena R:i,nkin. lnt.o of ~(nox county, dec,n:sed, 
AH11c!sops 1~debtcd to sairJ eisto.lo :uo uotiiicU to 
lllako umucdrn.t~ pa.yw~nl to th~ unUetsigucd, a.nd 
oll pctsons holU1ng: c>l::ums ag:11nst !lo. id catnte are 
nohflcd t? pret:cnt them l<'_gally pro,·cn for ~~t .. 
t lcmcnt wn.hin one year trum tljir, lln.tc. 
C, G. TIIO)IAS, 
... \JU1.1tualri1tot, 
I 
' 
.. "A littlenonsense, now and then, 
I! rolished by tho wise11t men." 
Hop-fields--Ball-rooms. 
.\. bridal reign-The honeymoon. 
A lavoritc modern air-)llilion-airc. 
The end of nil cobblers-The wax-end. 
The new back-gammon-,-Thc Grecian 
bend. 
An excellent car-loon-The whistling of 
a locomotive. 
Why is a mou.sc liken. loa,l of hay ·1 Be-
cause the cat' II cat it. 
To the weather-wise : Tu n. weatltci· eye 
the same asa sheep's eye? 
If you would look sp1•1tcc in yoUl' old age, 
do not pine in your youth. 
Why is a specimen of handwriting like a 
dead pig? Btcausc itis done with the pen. 
Why is a selfish friend like the letter P? 
Becaruc, though first in pity, he is the last 
in help. 
Why arc your eyes like friends separa-
ted by distant climes? They correspond, 
but never meet. 
When Lord Sidmouth one <lay said:-
" My brains are gone to the dogs this 
morning," his friends at once ejaculated : 
"Poor dogs!" 
Excited Frenchman at Niagara Falls-
"Ah I dis is de_grand spcctakel1 Supaarb ! 
l\Iagnifiquc ! By gar, he is come down 
first-rate I" 
O'Leary, gazing with astonishment up-
on an cleRhant in a menagerie, asked the 
keeper: 'What kind of a baste is that a tin' 
hay with bis tail?" 
An old lady being asked by her minister 
what she thought of the doctrine of "total 
depravity," replied that she "thought it a 
very good doctrine if men would only live 
up to it." 
A farmer who had lost one of bis best 
hands in the midst of baymaking, remark· 
cd to the sexton, as he wa,g filling up the 
grave: "It's a sad thing_ to loose a good 
mower in time like this, but afu:r all, Tom 
was a great eater I" 
· 'PompcJ,'' said a gentleman to his ser· 
mat, "I did not know until to-day that 
you were whipped In.st week." 
"Didn't you1 massa ?" replied Pompey. 
"I-I know'<! 1t just the same time it oc· 
curred." 
A gentleman who made a rock.·work 
planted with ferns in the front of bis house 
near Winchester, England, put up tho foJ. 
lowin$ notice : "Beggars beware I Scolo-
pcndrmms and PolY}Jodiums arc 1,lanted 
here!'' 
A parishioner inquired of hhl pa,tor the 
mcanmg of thill line of Scripture: 
" He was clothccl with curses as with a 
garment.'' 
"It si$nifies!" replied the divine, "that 
the ind1vidua had a very bad ltabit of 
swearing. 
Ashes for Grass Lands. 
W c arc careless about our ashes. W c do 
not sufficiently save them and use them on 
our meadows and potatoes. Plenty of them 
used, plaster docs not need to be applied, 
as the ashes contain plaster, some lwo per 
cent. 
GEO. BALL, 
22 PUBLIC SQUARE, 
CL~VELAND, 0 , 
W/iolesale and Retail Dealer in 
DEJIIOCRATIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
1 I ook & lob ldtdiug 
J. W. F. SINGER 
llerchant Tailor, 
IIIGII STREET, 
llENRY JOHNSON, J. L . ISRAEL 
JOHNSON 8t, ISRAEL, 
ll.d.~1..-rA.cttREns OF 
. LINSEED OIL, 
P I A N O S , IEl~'ll' .&IDIT.ll~Illlffi!EH'll' g 
Rogers ' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Corner of the Public Squarc- Axtcll's Oil 
Old Stand; 
IIIOUNT VERNON, 
Cake and Oil Meal, 
lllT. VER.NON. OHIO, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON llAND, LARGE and well selected IIa,ingju.l!t reccirnd largo atlditiona to our for-
mer c:i:1.tenei\'"e supply of 
Book, Job aml Card TytJC, 
From the well-known Foundery of L. J OIINSON & 
Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of tho newest 
and mo!t beautiful etyle9, the uu.dersigncd is 
better prepared than o,·or to execute 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
'l 'IIE IIIGHES'I' (JASII PIUCE 
PAID ~-01\ ILAXSEED. 
Juno 4, 1860-mG. 
OLD l\ELIADLE 
"INMAN LINE!" 
Melodeons and Organs, BOOK AND PAMPHLET woRK, 
STEAM DETWEEN 
STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS, 
IN!ITRlJCJTION BOOH81 &c, 
L. :a.. N'C>B. TC>N, 
~IOUNT VERNON, 0., 
Every Instrument Fully Guaranteed. 
PRICES LOW-TEIUIS EASY, 
~ Call an(l .soc us before purchasing else~ 
where. Juno 4, 1869. 
UNFAILING 
SIGHT PRESERVERS. 
TH E la.rgc and increasing sales of our Celebra-tod Pcrreclcd. Spectacles and Eye Glas11cs, 
by our Agent, 
L. STC>N'E, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
~[A!X STREET, ~IOUN'.i' YERNON, 
is su ro l)toof of Lhcir ~upcriority over the onli-
nnry O lassos. 
,ve a.ro satisfied that. here, as oh10whore, the 
n<lvantages to be derived from their use need on-
ly to bo known to eocuro their almost general 
adoption. Oomp:uo tho beautifully distinct sight, 
the perfect case and comfort, tho readily aacer-
ta.inod improvement of tho eyes enjoyed by tho 
wearers, with tho discomfort and poeitive injury 
to tho sight ca.used by wearing tho common 
l!IJ>cctaclcs. Nino-tenths of all Eye Di~eaeos re-
sult. from wearing improper gla.eses. 
Pcrl!ons needing aids to sight can at nll liines 
procure of Mr. L. Stone, our Solo Agont in this 
locality, our 
C'cl c bratc.d t•crfoclcd S1•cdacle11 
and E,rc•Glasses. 
Antl so avoitl the J.ircfol rcaults of using ba.<l 
Spectacles. Ours will be founJ. on trial to be all 
that is rcproscntod, lasting many years without 
requiring to be changed, an<l never tiring tho oyc. 
p- CA UTION.-Tbe public sbouhl be on 
their guard against imposters, tmvoling arountl 
tho country, 1>rotonding tt:t ha.vo our Spectacles 
for salo. ,vo dot supply or employ any }lOddlore 
hero or elsewhere. 
~Goto Mr. Levi Stone::;,.and avoid being 
i::w indlod 1:iy peddlers. 
April ,0-y. 
LAZARUS & MORltIS, 
Manufacturing Optician:;. 
lla.rtford, Conn. 
S . J . BRENT, Real Estate Agent. 
A..l'll"D IN FACT J!:YERY DESCRIPTION OF ALL GARMENTS 
Job & J~ntlJ Qtarh Jrinfing, ,v ARRANTE» TO Liverpool and New York FIT, 
CALLING AT 
BLANK.&. 
For La-rryou, Justices, Bank'• Railroa.de, antl 
Du!!inoss men, kopt on hand, or 11rintcd to or-
der, on tho shorte:it notice. 
.J,1::1/r' ,vo solicit tho patrona.go of our frfond11 
in this department of our businesa, assuring 
them that all work executed a.t this office, will 
girn on tire Htisfaction &s to style a.nd prices. 
L. H"'RPER 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A't'tor:n.ey a't La'7V', 
MOUNT VERNON, OHICI. 
~ Office over White's Quecnsware store. 
No,·. 13, 1868. 
W JU. R , SAPI•, 
A '£TORKEY AT LAW, 
MOU.YT l'ERXOX, OHlO. 
Jidf"' Agencies nnd Collections throughout the 
Stale promptly atte»ted to. April 16-y 
H. H. GREER, 
Attorney and Counsello1• at Law, 
OFFICE-On Iligh stroot, opposite the Court 
JiouseJ (at the office of Walter Il. Smith,) 
MOUNT YERNON, OIIIO. 
ya,- Collection Ilusinoss promptly attended 
to. April 30-ly 
ll, ~( • .EDSO~. z. :E. TAYLOR, 
EDSON & TAYLOR, 
DENTISTS. 
Orl'IC.E-On Ma.in street, first door North of 
King's IIa.t Store, 
lllar 26-ly* l\lT, VERNON, 0. 
D. C, llO?i!TGOllEUY. ALl', H. VANCt: 
MONTGOMERY & VANCE, 
A.ttorue;rs 4' Counscl101·s at Law, 
OFFICE-In tlte Boothe .Biiildinu,cor11cr of 
J[a.i,1 <uut.Clie1tnut Street,, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
.. rrowplrnttcntion gh'el to ~ccuriug anrl 
colloct ing claims. Dco 25-y 
G. E. SWAN, JU. D., 
HOM<EOPATHIST, 
.JIOCX1' l'L'J/NO,\~ OJI/0, 
OliJ.HCE-In WooJ.warcl Dlock, in Rooms JJtcYi-
ously occupiod by Dr. Barnes. Feb 5-w6 
C. S. VERDI, 
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
.AZ.. II 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
--•--
Always on han d and for sale, a large and com-
plete stook of 
Gents' F1u•nisbing Goods, 
,_,.. Cutting done to order. Good fit warrant-
ed if properly made up. 
Singer's Sewing Machine, 
I ta.ke pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox county, for Singer's cel-
obra.ted Sewing Machine, the beat now in use, 
for all work, Sept, 28-tf 
STEA1'I TO 
Glasgow & Londonderry 
THE ANCHOR LINE. 
:Fa.rnritc Clyde built Passenger Stea.wars arc in-
touded to sail 
EVERY SATURDAY, 
}from Pier 20 North river, at 12 o'clock noon. 
GALEDONIA, 
BRITANNIA, 
INDIA, 
EUROPA 
COLUMBIA, 
IOWA. 
Rates of pa:::sagc, payable in currency;-
Ca.bins to Liverpool, Glasgow or Dorry, $9,0 
and $75. 
Excursion tickets, good for twolH months, $160. 
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry, $30; intermedi-
nte, $35. 
Prepaid cortificatos from those ports, $3i. 
Passengcn, booked to a.nd from Hamburg, Ha.~ 
no, Rotterdam, Antwerp, kc., at \"cry low rates. 
Drafts issued, payable at any Bank in Great 
llrila.in or Ireland. 
For further information apply al the compa• 
ny's offico, No. 6 BowJing Groon,Now York,to 
Or to 
Jan 22-y 
llENDERSON BROTHERS, 
JOSEPII MUJlNSCHER, 
Agent, Mt. Vernon, O. 
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, 
ALBUMS, 
CHROMOS. 
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
601 J!ROADWAY1 NEWYORK1 
J11Tl1t th, •llnt!H .r tht Ttad• I• lblr ... teul .. UUJ111tHI .r till 
•1>0Yt, ., 111.,,r ..... ,..~'NIH, ..... 1.,1.,, ... i-., ... r.,,-... 
W• pallll•h "" ,nr T.lnu,ui: nl>.i,ctt •r tltauo,e•ph T!1..-., 
laela.11!11.1: 
?l"laun.. I .N:&l'llmolll O.n, I c...,1 
c,i. .. 111-. Cu11.tral Full, !f.,..- 'ouuh , 
R11.d•o1, T1e■ lo11 1"11!1, Vt'flt11uel1, 
Wbll• M1ll ■t1lH, &rnt Wut, Tbe .A.1du, 
w,,111,,1o■, I Ho .. 11.o111e, Chia,, 
••nloe-. Del ■wu,, Jr,pan, 
wu,Poi1t, J 1ut1111111eou, E.ir.al111f, .t.c., &:e. 
011.r r111portt• VltWI tl'llllflce a ,.,,, '"nl111u1, t.nch,!!~ llio• 
,lleintt pr0Ch1~11, .. or "'m. £n1l•ll-d, G. \V, wu .. ,, Lainr, 111<1 
11hr 1111lan.l photo1upll.au, co11ll1lh•r of 
IIWl!M T)alld1 
IU1IH, 
Prru-, 
Pni,, 
Jt.artad, 
loll1Jt6, 
Jrohn<I, 
W■ln, 
Pempe ll. 
11~~,~=~· 11,1r, 
--
-
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland. 
F ULL l'OWERED, C)yde-built, Iron Steam· ships, under contract for carrying tho Uni-
ted States and British Mails, are appointed to 
sail every Saturday, from Pier 4$, North River. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Ca.bins Lo Queenstown or Livcrpoo1, $100, Gold. 
Stecrago " " ' ' $35 currency. 
Rates/rom Liverpool or Queenstown, (leaving 
Liverpool every Wednesday_and Queenstown ev-
ery Thursday,) Cabins, $75, $85 and $105, gold. 
Steerage .................................. $40, currency. 
Children between 1 n.nd 12, half fare; infants, 
under one year, free. 
Jj"dJ'"" Each passenger will be provided with a. 
sepa.ro.te berth to &leep in, and femalei will be 
placed in rooms by th8mselves. 
~ DRAFTS, payable on presentation, 
-i:n England, Ireland, or any pla:o in Europe, for 
,alo at LOWEST RATES. 
Jjaf'- For passage, or further information, np4 
ply to JOHN G. DALE, 
Agent, J5 Broadway, New York; 
Or lo L, B, CURTIS, 
At Knox Co. National Dank, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Mt. Vernon, March 19-y 
$2ii. $2:i. 
TIIE 
American Shuttle 
SEWING JUA()HINE.: 
Is retailed at a price 1Vithi11 the reach of all.-
This machine uses a stnight needle, makes tho 
LOCK STITCll (alike on both sides), ha, a self. 
adjusting tension, and can do every variety of 
sewing. It will hem, fell, biq.d, cord, brai<l, 
seam; quilt, tuck, ruffle, anU gather; will work 
equally well on silk, linen, woolen, or cotton 
goods, with si1k, linen, or cotton lhrcrul. 
THE AMERICAN 
SHUTTLE SEWING MAC}JINE 
-n:-
"\Varrantcd for J,'h ·e Years. 
Our Agents will be supplie~l with tluplicato 
parts of tho Machine, in case of accident. It. 
makes precisely tho same stitch made by the 
Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, llowo, and Florence 
Machines. It bas tlio Under-feed, like tho beat 
of high-priced Machines, and is tho only low-
priced Shuttle Machine in the rna.rket that h.-..1 
this feed. W o arc cnal,lcJ. to seH a first-class 
SllUT'£LE l\IACUINE at a nry low price, on 
a.eco unt of its Simplicity, and consequent low 
cost of Manufacturing, in cowpn.r isvn with Com-
plicatct.l. .Machines. 
"'GENTS. 
We wish to arrange with Agents, malo ur fo-
ma.le, to represent tho American Shuttlo Sewing 
l\Iachinc, to each State, Coun ty, and Town in 
the United States and Ontario. Extra induce-
ments to ExpcricnceJ. Agent s. For full pn.rticu-
lars, M to Salary or CommiEsion, address 
G. V. N. ANDRE WS, 
General Agent, Detroit, Mich. 
N. D.-Eor the benefit of our Agents we havo 
arranged with parties who have Hoods suitab le 
fa r Sow"ing- Machine Agents to sel l. , ve will 
::iend BOOK Ol!" SAMPLES 1intl full particulars 
on receipt of one red stamp. Adtlrcss G. V N. 
ANDREWS. General Agent, Detroit, l\lh.:h. 
J an 15-l y , 
... 
THE "OLD DRUG STORE." New Ulothiug Store RE:l'INED . 
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. ~HASY WOL.FF & f;O~· FAMILY LARD, PACliED BY 
1"ROC!l'OB. & GAMDLE, 
CISCIXX. l TI. W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
CHOICE DRUGS, 
Pu.re Ohemica1s 
TAKE great pleasure in announcing fo the cit-izens of Kaox and the aurrou.nJing counties 
that they have opened an cntitcly now Cloth.ing 
Store, in the room recently occupied by J oho 
Donny, in the 
MASONIC IIALL BUILDING, 
Ou Jtlain i.1,rccl, lllt. Vernon, O,, 
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Extracts where they offer for ,ale a large nnd ,plendid 
slQ<.°k of Paints, Oils, , -arniHhes, 
DYE-STlJ'J'l'S, GLASSW Al\E 
U"'l.l!'ilU3.Ul"'QlT=U!BG:3.'\:? ~ 
.Soaps; JJnush{'~ (incl .l•(rncy 'l'uzfrt Articles ) 
A.RTIS'J'8' l.UA'l'ERIAJ~s, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRmmN'fS, 
TllL"SSl.'S A.\"D SllOULDE/l JJJ/H'ES. 
-AGENT FOn-
J, 1\, Nicholls & Co's Specialties, 
Heed, Garnick & ,\udrus' Specialties, 
'l'ilclcn & (Jo's, 1,·1nltl Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALL PATENT & PROP!tIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
J!'ifJ" ORDERS PROll1TLY EXECUTED-
1@"' TERMS, -Cash or ApproYccl Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan, 8, 1869-y 
ATTENTION ALI,! 
Hold ou,fcllows l lctus stop, 
And enquire for Jackson"s Grocery Store, 
Thero says a,•friend is the place 
To get fresh broad and cakes. 
And then tho next thing you wiJl sec 
Is good Coffee, Sugar and 'fon.; 
Candies, Raisins and Spices he koep.'-, 
And the best l\fola.sse:s, very cheap. 
Tobacco, Cigars, always on ha.nil, 
Of the best maoufa.cture in Lhe lanJ, 
While others boast for the ea.kc of nawo, 
[ will sell ruy goods for just the S!J.IDO. 
'Why !!O fnrup town go, 
InsLead of stoppi ng just at tho Depot; 
There you will gel the bt1st crackers :.mt.I. clieeEe, 
or those who alwayi; try to plca:ee. 
And now Lo tho country people 1 woulJ say, 
If you want to l,e pl~a~eil, call wilhuut ilolay, 
Dunt go away fur want of something to cat, 
For you will fintl my Groceries no cheat. 
Fob5-m6 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-lN-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
Dress Gootls, 
French Merinos, 
Empress Cloth,, 
Bog1isb ~.Ierinoa, 
Alpsccas, 
Faucy Silks, 
llEADY·MAD:E 
-sucn AS-
COATS, PA.NTS, VESTS, &c., 
And a.lso a general assortment of 
GE NTLEMEN'S FURNISUING GOODS, 
Including cYery artielo that 
First...Claiis Clothing Store 
hand a magnificent stock of 
is ca llcd for in a. 
We han1 also on 
HATS AND CAPS: 
The llats are from Beebe's reoowned establish-
ment in New York, and justly rank among the 
best, most beautiful a.nd fa~hionable in America. 
In addition to the above, we have in storo a..nd 
for sale, a superior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas. 
Our Stock is all now, ma.de of the best mate-
rial, and will bo warranted to turn out as repre-
sented in every iostanee. 
JjI.i.1- Please givens a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. Don' t forget the place-Masonic Ha.II 
Iluilding, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon. 
Oct. 6 CHARLES WOLFF & CO. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTADLISDJUENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Su.ocessorsto Daniel McDowell,) 
RESPECTFULLYa.nnounce.to tPo% citizens of Knox 11nd the sur-
rounding counties that they ha.To open-
ed nn elegant 
Nc11J F11r11it11rc Edobli,h.mrnt iii 
WOODWARD DLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon, Obio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
46¥" Ash yon,· G,·ocer Ju,· 011r· brand of 
La.-c{ in these Packages. 
Packed 3 lb, 5 lb, 10. CndJica, GO lb Co..scs for 
i!hipwcnt. Chenpest ruodo or selling Lard. Send 
for Price List. May 21-m3. 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
COJ/NEJI Oli'J{AlNAND VJNES7'REETS, 
l!l'r. VEICNON, OHIO. 
DB.. T. 
W OULD respectfully announce to hi5 friends and the 1>ublic :;enera.lly, that he 
has opened and is constantly rect1iving, n. fresh 
and 
CAJ\EFULLY SllLJlCTED STOCK OF 
And all other articles usually kept by Druggiste, 
and hope!! that long experience and strict at-
tention to business, wilI entitle hiw lo a. sha.re of 
public patronage. 
JfSI'"" Prescriptions carefully and e.ccuratoly 
compounded. 
"q_ P11-11C Liquors, strictly for l\Icdica.l pur-
poses, kept on band. June 2-ly 
DR. JOITN J. SC!tIBNER'S 
TON IC EXl"ECTORATE, 
Por I,1wg rrwl Broachiul 1'rouole; also, 
Colds, Asthma, &c. · 
DR. ~CRIBNER'S DENTRIFICE, 
PCR TIIE 1'EE1'II. 
Ofevery,lescription, and oflhe very be,tqual· DR , SCRIBNER'S OIL L1-"STRE, 
itywillbe constantly kepton hand,ormalle to 
order. Our stock emlJroco, l•'Oit TIIE ITAIR. 
Sofas, Lounges, 
Ott<>mn.ns, Centre Ta.hies, 
Cnrd Tablu, }'anoy Tables. 
Extension 'fa.hies, Side Tables, 
Etargorcs, Corner Stands, 
Music Sta.nds, Book Stands, 
Work Stnnds, llall Stands, 
Hall Chairs, Parlor Chain, 
Windsor ChniirP. 1 Can~ Scat Cha.in, 
Sofa. Bedsteads , Cottage Bedstoa.d s, 
Bureaus, Wardrobes, 
Book-cases, &e., kc., &c. 
Dolermincdthat ourwor k shn.llgivesn.Lisfac-
tion1 were spoctfully solicit tho patron ago of the 
public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL . 
.Mt. Vernon, May 21, 1864. 
ALli the n._bo,·o :1.rticles nro kept fon ale by Woodward .t. Scribner one <loo r Suuth or 
the Knox County Bank. ' 
Per.sons needing medicines of tho abo\'o k inds:, 
arc requc8lcd to giYo them n. trial. They nro pre-
p11rcd by Dr. John J. Scribner, Sole Proprietor. 
WOODWARD & SCR!IlNER, 
Agcnls,Mt. Vernon. Sept 4 
UHAS. D. FIELDS, 
B<><>k. Bi.:n.d.er, 
-AND-
mank JJOOk Manufacturer, 
iU,lNSFIELD, OHIO, 
BANKS, County Officers, Rnil Roa. Compn.n-iet1, and Merchants, furnished wit BLANK 
BOOJ{S of tho best lin-cn p,,pora, at prices oqual 
to Clo\'Cland, Cin cinnati, and the !;1,rger cities. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-DOOKS, 
We were intcrcsLcd the other day in the 
repo!N, of one of our best farmers, who ob· 
serves what takes place on his farm, antl 
takes advantage of it. Ile sa_ys: ''In bnr-
ning a log-heap, I noticedj where the wind 
blew the ashes for severa rods, the grass 
was unusually _green and thick, ancl gre1v 
very heavy. This gave me an idea of what 
:ishcs would do." 
For Sale---Real Estate. 
l'OH. SA.LE-Farm of SO acres four and a half 
miles wost of Mt. Vernon, in Liberty township, 
20 acres in timber, well watered, house and barn 
and a small orchard ofo:tcollcntfruit. Tr.:nYs-. 
$-16 11er acre, one-third down nnd bala.neo in bro 
OffUDl annual pa.ymeut:1. Liberal <letluction for 
cash pa.ymcnt. 
_;t;!J ... Office unr Green'~ Drug Store, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. March 12-m6¥ 
J. C. GORDON, iU. D., 
THE LANDS OF THE BIBLB, 
A ■-•••d t11eu.o,1r l1t•nnlu· ur1 ... A.ho, I URJn!ut,o• , ff Tru•~•• 
"'"' Vto••· hi 1rut 1'1rlely. , ve 1119 &he n e!HI U A1•11h ID.lmtrln 
tu "F1".1Utll:.R'8 01,,\88 v1x,v11,•• •f ... "ell .... 11&-n 1 • pleudld 
u 1ntn1u1 • .A1nt1 fer Prttli•, SrriH ,r 111- , 11 t 14, 111. r11.ot111uplll• 
V\1w1 l1 l!lwltnrla■d, th &11.i ■ r, £a1 tud, llkol111ld0 W11u, ac~. 
BLACKSMITHING. Black Silka, _ 
.,. H. DIU!llYAN, @1 ~ITTl1 i ~i,~, ~~~1~ SERIAL 11'O1\KS, AND PJll\IODICALS 01' Al.I, KINDS, Neatly Dound in any f-itylo de1:1iretl . /]inder.'1/ ot•cr Riclil.and J\Tational Bank. l\lan~lielrt, J"an. 12, 1867-tf This man buys all the ashes be can get conveniently, and saves every dust of bis 
own; and bis fields show the effect. " Put 
on flenty," is his doctrine. ''You cannot 
we! put on too much. '.l'wcnty, thirty, 
and even fifty bushels to the acre will shoiv, 
according to tho amom1t put on. Ten will 
kavc a gQOd effect, and five or Jes.~ wil 
show. But plaster should be acldcd where 
but few brubcls arc used." 
Surface Manuring. 
The best English farmers concede that, 
in very few cases, manure acts better for 
being plowed in. In case of long, that is, 
strawy manure, it mrut bo covered, that it 
may decay; and when yard-manure bas not 
been composted, as it should be, the ammo-
nia will escape unless it is •covered with 
earth. The reason why top-dressing is 
best can easily be understood. No manure 
can act on the roots of ~rowing crops till it 
is dissolved. When dissolved, the water 
holding plant-food in solution should be 
broug_bt in contact with the greatest num-
ber of roots. When the water thus charged 
passes by gravity through a foot of soil, 
from the surface downward, it visits a 
greater number of rootlets than when it 
passes down from a depth of four or five 
mchcs below the surface. lliillion! of acres 
of grass-land have been broken up simply 
for the sake of enriching the field with ma· 
nures. All this is misapplied toil , Mead-
ows can be brought up by top-dressing just 
as etfcctivcly, and at much less cost, 
Raising Celery. 
(;oloncl Freas, of the Germantown '.l'clc-
grap, sums up the whole manner of raising 
celery thus: The successful raising of cclc· 
ry is one of the most difficult things to 
achieve in garden culture. It re<juircs 
nearly as much attention as hot·bvusc 
grapes. '.l'hc failure in raising this vegeta-
ble, which is the rule, is mainly from ne· 
glcct of certain conditions. These arc, 1. 
'.l'renchcs should be dug from eight to ten 
inches, in rich soil. :!. The trenches 
should be half-filled with well rotted mt1· 
nure, mixed with the soil, in which the 
plants should be ect well down. 2. 'l'herc 
should be only a single row of plants, in· 
stead of two or more, as is commonly. the 
case. 4. The plan!.s should be set out 
from ten days to two weeks earlier than is 
customary; that is to say, for the first crop 
the last week in June, and the rest oftbe 
crop in the two first weeks in July, Boards 
shoulu be placed over the rows to protect 
against the scorchings of the sun from ten 
to four o'clock until they have taken a firm 
11rasJJ of the earth and commenced growing 
l'hey should be waternd for some time, in 
the absence or rain, twico a day, after· 
wards once a day. After ~rowing about 
eight iocbcs, the earth sbon1d bo carcf'ull_y 
drawn to the mws, and continued gr-~dual-
ly as thJ growth progresses. Manm:c wa-
ter is is excellent and should be applied at 
least twice a week until tho middle of Oc· 
tol,cr. 
In drawing the earth to the plan!,;; care 
must be taken not to cover tho leaders and 
slunt the growth. Use the hand altogeth-
er in distributing the soil about the plants 
and releasing the leaves when covered. -
Celery can be oroduced four feet iu Jen •th 
from the root"to the top of the lc,1ves, 0 by 
~oocl management, and we have so grown 
1t more than once upon our premise•. 
To Make Tea, 
Mrs. I. Jr., of Northampton, Mass., 
write,: '·.1!1rst heat tho teapot by pouring 
boiling waler into it; pour this out, and 
put into the pot as mucch good tea as you 
wi:;J,. to use, then pour in boiling water 
enough to completely cover tho tea so as to 
wet it thoroughly, Set the pot on the 
cooking table, if that is bandy (it need not 
be set on anything that is bot,) and in five 
minutes pour in boiling water enou.,.h for 
the first cups, and pour out immediately, 
If a second cup or cups are wi!hed, 11.nd tc.1 
enough b3:s been put in tho ,rot, ad4 boil· 
ing water 1B suffi01ent (J!tant1ty. Tbll! rule 
applies _particularly to J apanesc nod Hyson 
teas. I de not know that black tea would 
be as good made in this way as if it were 
pteeped longer, 
l"OR SALB-RESIDENCE.-An elegant re,. 
hlonco on Mulberry street, two story brick build-
ing, clcnn rooms, with all modern convonience-
o.ll new; a good etablo, well nnd cistern i tot nml 
a. half of grouml, lately improvotl by Oen. ll. B. 
Ba.nning, with view of lllaking H his reshloncc ; 
,vill bo sold a.t fair prico on easy terms. 1:'or 
particula.:rs inctuiro of S. J. RRbNT, Masonic 
Iluil<li:ng, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
FOR SALE-llOUSES.-T~o frame 
lingi- on Front street; :Uso, n. two story 
Dwelling on Gay ~trcct. 
Dwcl-
frawc 
FOR SALE-FARJ\l.-211 acres goou farm 
land, 160 acres under cultivation, over JO acres 
well timbered, only two miles from Mt. Vernon; 
well improved commodious brick dwelling, two 
largo barns, running water for stock in every 
field, lanll all around selling for LOO per acre. 
S, J, DRENT, Agent. 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGN-Wcstcrn Lan.I 
-160 acres of Land in St. Francois county, Mo. 
2 miles from St. Louis and Belmont Ra.ilr0&l1, 
now constructing j good timber land ; only three 
miles from Farmington, tho County Scat; can be 
bought for $J per acre. 
FOR SALE-Two story Lridi: house on Front 
st reet, :Mt.. Vernon; 7 rooms, Jnrgo nnd convcni-
ont; kilchon and cellar, wood houe.c, stab!o and 
carria.go house; full lot, with so\"oral trees of ex-
cellent smn.11 fruit; woll and ciste rn ; a.11 in good 
order; also, along ,vith tho same will ho sold a 
good l)iece of la.nd ncnr tbo premise~, suitable for 
garr)cn; ,lot and a half in size. 
FOR SALE-TOWN LOTS-H acres in Nor-
ton's addition; this is a rare chance to buy Town 
Lota; less than $50 a lot. 
Also, other deeirablo pieces of propcrt-y for 
sale. 
FOi\ SALE-DWELLINGS-'.fwo-storyframo 
house, 6 rooms, out-buildings, well a.nd cistern, 
o.Il in gt.>od ropl~ir. Lot 36 by 132 feet, fronting 
on Vino street. Price $1200-term::i ell-Sy. Also, 
nearly up1>osito the abovo, n. one story dwelling, 
7 rooms, good cellar, well, stable, wood ancl coal 
house, anJ. a brick smoke house, with full loL. 
IIOIISE FOR SJl.LE.-Story and a half fralllo 
house, good coJlar, fi"o rooms and Luttery below 
and Lwo. goocl roomd above; an acre und u, half 
of grounJ., just East of Centro Hun. AJ.:10, two-
story brick in Lu):!incsa par t of Mt. Vernon-for 
sale cheap. 
Office over Woodward & Scribner's 
Drug Store, 
Comer 1l.lai1t ancl C!tcst>wt 8trc<ls, 
J.II'l'. VERNON, OHIO. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 2i-mG~ 
SAIUlJEL J. DREJ.'V'.l', 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
1'IT, VERNON, ~BIO, 
COLLECTING, ·conveyancing and L::1,w Busi-nee s promptly a.Uondcd to. In:surance in 
sound Companies a.t rea.sona.blo rates. 
~ Office in tho Ma.sonic lla.U Duilding:, on 
l\Iain street. Nov. 9· 
ADAIIIS & HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CJLAUI AGEN'l'S, 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Dec 2G-tf 
"W. C, COOP~R, L. H. MITCllEL[,1 II. T. PORTER 
COOPER, PORTER & l\IITCHELL. 
Attorne;rs •" Counsellers at Law. 
OFFICE-In the Masonic Ila.11 Building, Ma.in 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feh. 17-y 
8 .. UI.UXL- ISR.AEL . .JOSEPH C. DEVIll 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
A Horne.rs & Counsellors at J,aaw, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Prompt.attention given to a.U business entrus-
ted to them, audespecia.Jly to collecting and se-
curingclaims in any part of the state of Ohio. 
p- OFFICE-'--Tbroe doors South of the 
Kno:r. County Bank. Dec .~ -lf. 
Dr.J"acob Stamp, 
PHYSICIA AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE in ,rolff's New Duilding, corner of Mt1instrcct and Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the MiJit1uy Surgeon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1865-y 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON - DENTIST. 
OF}'ICJl IN WAIW'S BUILDlNO, 
Cornerof Main a.ntl Yino streets, over Graul J. 
nncl Atwood's store. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, · Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. July 214y 
W. r . 8J;}ll'L.E. n. W. STEPHENS. 
FOR SALJ::-COA r. JJll.\"B,-JI;, acres of 
Con.I Land, ycin 4¼ feet thick, has boen opened 
11n<.J worked successfully in two places; good 
quality of coal 11-nd ha.:ndy to market, being seven 
miles from Coshocton., on the Walhonding canal, 
anll wiLbin :JOO yards of tho proposed Coshocton, 
Mt. Yernon ,n.i Marion Railroad; a lrMk, with SEIJII•LE & S'.l'EPHENS, 
ca.r now- in running orJ.cr, from tho mino to tho • 
canaJ. Loa.so for tl\J ycar.:1, with privilege of sur-
face for mining puri>0ses. l:'or salo cheap, or 
excba.ngo for town property or good Western 
hrnJ . .Enquire of H.J. Drent, Rca.1 Estate Agt, 0.1!1.FIC.B-Nos . 2 t\. 3 Woothrnrd 1.Ho..:k, u1, 
ScYoral trl\cts of WESTEltN LAND fur ealo. &lai rs. 
W.AN'l'LD TO RENT- A couple of convenient 
J.weJling houses : rout not not to encell $150 por 
annum. 
Also, those wi::ihing- to buy or seJl Real E~tato or 
to root property to uJl upon S. J. IlRKN'l1, Rca.J 
Esta.to agent-Office, Daniel;; k Jlrent, General 
Insurance Ag-cn\:y, Masontc BuilJing, Ma.in St., 
4\It. Vernon, O. April 2 
F OR SALE-Cottage dlVelling, l'liLh full Jot, six roow;;, gootl c()llar auU ei~tern, and a 
good stablo on fho lot j all in gooJ. repair; sovcr· 
al gooJ. fruit trees on tho lut, Party owning 
sawc is compelled to move for his health to a 
warmer climate a.ml will sell cheap. For pnrtic 
ulars cnquiro ofS. J. BRENT, JtcalE5tatc Agt. 
April 23. 
FOR SALE-llors1; A.NII LoTS.-Two-atory 
Drick Dwellin~ llvusc on the corner of Vine and 
Mulberry st rcc'ts, nine :0ows and~ collar, ;pod 
well and cistern con,7 emcnt to busrness-conYc-
niontly arranged and !Uitablo for th~ pu~poses 
of 1\ srusll store in ono part ant.I. tlwcllmg 1n tho 
balance of Lho house. Mr • .Rogers having !llOV"~d 
to La. Crosse, Wi::!consin, ~ practice law, will 
soil cheap. 
Ab~, a. now colLago t.1.-welling house on West 
(h.wb1et street, likewise owncJ. by Mr. Hugcre 
nnll for salo on low term a fur eash. 
FOR SALE-A RorE \VAL;-Dwt:LLINti 
Lor~.-'-Two-etory llJick Dwelling llouso, Ropo-
wa.lk, sta,ble, well on t.wo lot~, for sa.lo chea1J-
torms CMY, 
"AJso, f~ur luts iu l~u.si:;ell anll Hurd 's addition. 
:Eor 1>a.tt1eula.rl!l onqu1ro ors. J. BnP.?iT, Iteal El'!-
tato Agent. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Prescription for Changing the Blood, 
IN Diseases with Eruptions, either upon 1ho face or ether p0rtion of the body, accompa-
nied with Scrofula., P80rases Syecific and its kin-
dred diseases, or any form of Ulcers, thit Pre-
11cription will prove invaluable. For all,e by 
Sept 4 WOODWARD ,t SCRrlJNER. 
Mt. Vernon, March 11-ylt' 
ISAAC '1'. DEVM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER., 
DANVILLE, KNOX CO UN1'Y, OJI IO, 
W ILL a.ttonJ. to crying sales of property in tho counties .of Knox, Ilolmes and Cos-
hoeton. July 21-y 
DU, C. ltI. K ELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
~ [T,ircnt.y-twoyoars• oxperjcncc,] OFFICE in \V"olfr' a BuilJ.ing, entrance no:x.t Post Offico-Rooms No. 3, 4, and l J. 
'feeth e.:ttnicted without pain, by Lho use of Ni-
trous Oxitlo 01ts, on oach Wo<lncsday aull 'fhurs-
day. 
A oontinuaLi'Jn of1>ulilie pa.tr1>nag:c jg solici-
ted. April 16-v 
JAMES LlTT.ELL. Wlt. ll. U&CfiLI.NG, 
LITTELL & llfECHLING, 
,vuoLESALE GROCER~, 
AND DAALlmS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. za7 Liberty otrcct, opposite hc•d of Wood, 
rITTSBURGII, PA. 
,_.. A large etock of Fine ·whiskies constant-
ly on hand. July U. 
Dr, John J , Scribner's Facial Lotion. 
I NYALUDLE as an article for removing Tan, Freckles, Blotches and Eruptions on tho face 
-ca.u11oa tho complexion to become soft, clear 
a.nd beautifn1. ]?or so.le by 
Sep 4 WOODWARD & SCRIRNER. 
$100 to f200 per 1uonth salary paid to good 
Agents to sell our Pateo.t Non-corrosive White 
'Yire Clotl1ea line~. State age and past occupa-
tion, and address the Amoricn.n Wire C9mp-uny, 
70 William St., N. Y ., er16 Dearborn St., Chica.-
go, Ill C&D 4w. 
IITl:1-COSCOPU.-We 1!'1Uatut-.n nrr lu1tlT, H.d htt I latt11. 
I\Orlll ., u, ... , ,t,lJI• 1\ Che 1,.~., rllfn. 
fffOTOOJl\PUIC .lLBO!iUI.-Oar M"nara~lnr, ■ t A Ihm■ h w,-11 
1111.owa O.unchoul tbe uu■trr 11 ,apulor I■ 1ulil7 11<1 Hnlr t, ,11 
•Ur.■re. 
.A.11...-e •di utm.11I, 1a ,■ r ••• 7 •rtr?, • •" • •~•IJ"I,. .,... ,ll~r.-t 
ru.,, 1111111 ,r •11r ethr m■IIH. a111c•• •~ollld 'lot r,11 t• ttt ,u 
tlld. Hr,,. t111U11 lhei, l'lll"CIIHet. _,
CHROMOS. 
E. &: H. T. ANTHONY &: CO., 
Ml BROADWAY, N. Y., 
Im»ortera &Dd Yanuf"ra or Photo1Z?a:0hic Yateriala. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
1550 Miles under one Management. 
S60 Dlilrs u ·ithoat cbnuge of Concliaa. 
Great Broad Guage-Double Track Route 
DETWEEN TDF. 
ATLANTIC CITIES 
AND TUE 
SOUTH•WES'.l' ! 
TIIIS RAILWAY Ji:XTFJNDS FROM 
(Jincinnati to New York 860 Miles 
(Jleveland to N, Yo"J"k 621> lllilc11. 
Dunkirk to New Yol'k 460 Jlliles. 
Buffulo to New York 423 Jlliles. 
Uochestcr to N cw YorL 381> llliles, 
A.ND JS FROM: 
JIEfl" 22 to 27 Mile, the Shorte st Route. 
1Ytw an,l Improred Coaches w·c 1·1<n froni 
Cincinnati, Dayton, Urbana, Mcirion, 
Galion, .illcrnstield, Ashlancl and Ak>-on1 Cleveland, Warren, Meadville, Du1tk1rk, 
B110'alo and Rochester, to 
NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE. 
Only One Change to Boston. 
Ou ant.I. after Monda.y, lobruary 15th, 186!}, 
trains will lcavo Mansfield at the following hours, 
viz: 
GOING WES'I', 
10:Jl AM DAY EXPRESS, Sundays except-
ed , for Cincinnati and the ,vcf.t antl South. Con• 
nccts at Urbana. 1Vith Columbus, Chicago & In-
diana Central Railway, for InJianapolis, atui 
with tho Ohio d:; Miss issippi Railway at Cine in• 
nati, for St. Louis and tho South a.nil South. 
West. 
11:10 PM NIGIIT EXPRESS, tlailJ', for Cin-
cinnati and tho West a.ncl South. Connects at 
Urba.na, Saturdays excepted, with Columbus, 
Cbicago and Indiana Contro,I Railway, for fo. 
dia.napolis, ::md nt Cincinnati with Ohio & Mis-
sissippi U.a.ilway for St. Louis anti the West u.nJ 
South. 
A sleeping conch i:::i attachcJ. Lo thja: train :it 
NOlv York, rnnning through to Cincinnati with-
out ehnngc. 
11:10 P M ACCOMMODATION, daily, for 
Galion, and daily, Sundays c:tcoptoJ, for 1>ayton 
aml Woy Statione. 
1:J0 l' M WAY l'U.EIC.Ul'f, Suutlays cx.ccp-
tetl. 
GOING EAS'l'. 
2:30 l' M CINCI NNATI EXPRllSS, uail,y 
Sundays excepted, connects at Akron with Clo,·e-
land, .Za.neSYille and Cincinnati Railroad, for 
Glcnlantl, Orr\tillo a.nd Millersburg ; at Itavcnna 
with Cleveland & rittsburg Railroad, for Cle,·o• 
lanJ., and aL New York for Boston and all New 
lfogland cities. 
. A Sleeping Coach h! a,ttachccl to this truin at 
l\foadvillo running through to N cw York. 
3:10 AM NIGll'r EXPRESS, daily, conncct11 
at Akron with Cleveland, ZanosYillo & Cincinna-
ti Railroa.tl, for Clo,·oland, OrrYillo anJ. Millers-
burg; nt Ravenna. with Cleveland & Pittsburgh 
Railroad, for Allia.neo and 1-'iltsburg; at Green-
ville with Eric & Pittsburgh Railruad, foi:. Eric 
Pa.; at Meadville, for Franklin and Oil City; 
at Corry, ·with PhilaUelphia .& E"rio Ra.ilroa.d, for. 
:Bric, Warren, Pn. .. Williamsport, ·J'biladclphi& 
and Baltimore; at, E lmira with Northern Central 
ltailwa.y for Williamsport, llar1·isl,ur"', P hila.del-
pbia and Da.ltimore, and at Now-4fork for Boston 
and New England cities. 
A sleeping Coach i11 attached to this trnin at 
Cincinnati, running through to New York. 
6,35 A M STOCK FREIGIIT, daily. 
8,05 A MWAY FJ\EIG HT, Suudoy, excepted. 
~oston and New England Passengers with 
their llaggn.ge .. trn.n sferred free of charge in New 
York. 
The l1est V enLilated n.nd most Luxurious Skep-
ing Coachoa ~ IN_ TIIE WORLD~ ac-
company all mght trains on this raihvay. 
Baggage (JHECKED THROUGH 
And fare always- as low as by any other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie l\ailway. 
,Vhich can be obh.ined at all Principal Ticket 
Offices in tha ,vest and South-West. 
L. D. BUCKER, WM. R . BAJ\R. 
Gon'l Sup't. Gen'l Pass Ag't. 
Moreb 19, IS60-v. 
EMPLOY1'1ENT that pay•. For p,rtic-ulars, a.cldress S. M. SPENCER & Co,, Brat4 
tleboro, -Vt. · 
AdJoining Jaokson's Carriage Fac-
tory, Front Street, 
NEAi\ MAIN, 
RE SPECTFULLY •nnouncc, to the elti-zens of Knox county, tha.t be has purcha-
sed the Shop lately owned by Mr. Veale, whore 
he intends carrying on t he 
BLACKSIIIITHING BUSINESS 
In a.llits bra.nches . Partieuiar a.ttenlion paid 
to Horse Shoeing, a.ntl a.I 1 kindeofrepa.ir-
ing. By strict attention to busincss,and doing 
good work, I hopr t.o meritand receive a.I iberal 
share of public patronage. 
J, ll. BRANYAN. 
Mt.Vernon, March 2 5 ,1865. 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THE 11 ubscr ibcrh a.~ing purchased Mt. Vernon Woolen Factory, recently owned by Mr. 
Wilkinson, would announce to his friends and 
th e publicgenera.lly,tbat he is now prepared to 
Caarcl "\Vool, Spin ancl Weave, 
AND UANUTACTURE 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS GI,O1'IIS, 
eltheronLhesharo s orbytbe yartl. Allwork 
donelty me will be warranted to gh-csatisfaclion 
toeustomers. Tho Factory adj()ins the old Nor-
ton mil}. 
I alwa.y .!l keep on hand a. good stock:of FLAN-
NELS, BLANKJ<)'!'S, SATTINETS &!CLOTHS, 
which I will exchange for Wool or Cash. 
June 26-tf JOHN SHAW. 
SINGER'S CELEBU"''l'ED 
NEW FAMILY 
SEvVING 'MACHINE 
THE su~scr ibor i~ the sole Agent in Knox Co. for th11:1 Splendid Ne,v .Machine. Also, the 
New Manufa.·:turing M1tehine. l!'or a.11 work, it 
h as no superior. It is leas complicated, and less 
liable to get out or order tba.n most Machinos,-
InstrueHons will be gh·cn in its use, to purchas-
ers. 
-;;EJ'" Call at my MERCIIAN'r TAILORING 
ESTABLISllMEN'l', on tho Public Squaro, and 
examine tho Singer l\Inchine, before purchasing 
elsewhero. J, W, !'. siNGJ,;)l. 
June 64 tf 
I,'ASHION "'BLE 
CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP 
DARR & LE,VIS, 
Up Stairs, opposite King's ll<rt Store. 
LATEST New York FASHIONS an<l Newest Styles PATTERNS, roeeived Monthly. 
MORGAN BARR, 
June 6-y D. C. LEWIS. 
Examination of School Teachers. MEETINGS of tho Board for the examina-tion of appl icants to instruct in tho Public 
Schools of Knox couuty will be hold in Mount 
Vernon, on the last 3aturday of every month; 
and on tho second Saturday in April and No-
\"ember; in Danville, on the 3d Saturday in 
April; in Mt. Liberty, on the 2d Saturday in 
May j in Ma.rtin_sburgh, on the 2d SaturJny in 
October ; and in Fre"tlericktolVn, on the 3<J Sat-
urday in October, for tho year 1867. 
Feh. 23 4 ly Jon.PB MUEN.SCRER, Clerk. 
Aclministrator•s Notice , NOTICE is hereby given t hat the under-signed has boon duly appointed and qual-
ified by the Probn.te Court, within nnd for Knox 
countyJ Ohio, n.e Admlnistra.tor of the estate of 
Thos. Hicks, late of Knox county decease<l. AH 
persons indebted to said estateare notified to 
make immediate payment to the undersigned, and 
11ll per eons holding claims a.gain st s:i.id estnte 
are notified to present them lega1ly provenfor set-
tlemcn t within one year from this da.te . 
JOlIN LYAL, 
Executor. June 25-w3* 
_.,.DeedaandMcrtg•i" at thi, office, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
\'ERY CHEAP! 
S'tree-t. 
Two Doors above l\1orton'& Corn or. 
Mt. Vernon,Deo. S, 1866. 
BspocialJy designed for the uso of the Medical 
Profession and the Family, pvssessing thm!e in. 
lrinsic medicinal proportic!5 which belong to an 
Old and P ure O in. 
Indispensable 1,0 Females. Good for Kidney 
cvmplainh. A delicious Tonic. Put up in co.-
sos, containing ono dozou hoLtles each, and sold 
by all druggists, grocers, &c. A. M. Bininger&. 
Co., cstaLUshcd 1778, No. 15 Beaver street New 
York. March 26•ly. 
-Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND REVOL1'ERS, 
136 WOOD STJ\EET, PITTSIJU!WII, !'A., 
lr .EEPS constantly on hand OllO of the host ~ 11.ssorhuents of lla.rdwarc, Cutlery, Guns, 
and Revolvers, to be fouull in tho City. Having 
been established lilinco 1818, I flatte r myself tba.t 
I can give en tire sa.tisfaction to all who rnay fa.-
yor mo with their patronage. • 
I a lso·manufacture Seal Presses, Nobrial Scali;, 
Cancelling Stampe, Steel Stampi, Branding 
Irons, Stencil rla.tci;, for marking lloxo!, .Ua.rrcl:;, 
&c. Razors awl Scissors ground in tho best 
Ulannor. All kinlls of Cutlery rcr,a.ired on Hhorl 
notice, at 13G Wood St. , PithLurgh, Pa. 
July2'1-ly. 
DR- JOHN J. SCltIBNER, 
Pays especial a.nd exclusive attention to 
OFFICE PRACTICE. 
'fhe Greatest Care and study gi,·en to CIIRON-
IC CASES. Consultation in Office Free. 
Dr, John J, Scribner's Liniment, 
ffe. ®1¥'~©aro© ffe.lM@J»i?'IM~v 
ONE case of 11ip Joint Disease of Seven 
,veoks standing cu.red in four ,veoks.-
Good for any Disease in "bich Liniment can bo 
used. 
D1·. Joint J. Sc1•ib11er's 
Hair Renewing Fluid! 
Or Perf,,mecl Oil L.utre! 
Dr. John J. Scribner's 
-PILE OINTMENT! 
Ww·ranlcd in All Cases of Piles! 
D1•. JoJm J. Scribner's 
WJLD CHERRY WITH BALSAMS, 
Fvr .r✓,wg and JJro'lchial Discusc. 
D1•, John S. Scribner's 
:NElJRAJ,Glr\ CURE. 
March 26-Jy. 
:e::. L. G-EI.EBE 
IS AGENT FOR TilE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
t rrllB PIANOS of thi s Nev York firm u.re 
i, . matchless. Whoever has pln.yod on one of 
thei r imtruwenls, has been surprised at it.a sym-
pathetic quality or TONE; and if the pb,ycr has 
a. musieul temperament, ho will foel that such 
tones like tbeso, he bas iw1lgincd to hear only in 
hi11 happiest moods. 
Stenu1 Dying and ()leaning. 
TlIE undersignod respcctfu1ly announces to thocitizons of Mt. Vernon and surrounding 
country tha.t they have located in this city, and 
arc prepared to receive all ma.oner or Lad.ic'3' and 
Gents' A~n.rel, Lobo 
CLEANJJ:D AND COLO;;.\E:D, 
Such as Coats, rnnts and .V,sts, m!k Dre51ses, 
ltibl,ons, OrapijS1 Shawls, &c., warranLctl to be 
done in gootl ,vorkma.n-likc manner. Give ua a 
ca.11 . 
~ Fn.ctory ono door west of tho ohl Poat 
Office, on Vino street,Mt. Vernon. 
~ All O oods sent by Exproi!-S promptly at4 
tended to. -T, Il. & N. S. WOLVERTON. 
April 18-y 
GEO. A.. DAVIS & CO., 
FOI\llIGN AND DOMESTIC 
WOOL ENS, 
-AND-
Wbolei,jl\lC ()Jofhie1•i,;, 
,YO.·ll lfll11'E S'l'l/EE'I', 
NE,v YORI{ Goorge A. Davis, } 
B. F . Peixotto, 
Raphael PeixoUo. Nov. 6.1S08. 
Bride and Bridegr,oom. 
!,GSr- Essa.ys for Young Meu on ~he in~res~iog 
ela.tion of Bri<legroom and Btido, !n th~ ms~1t~-
ion of l\Ia.rriagc-a. Guide to mo.truu?n!a.l fe1le1-
y, and truo happiness. Sent by mu.1I m scaled 
otter envelopes free of charge. Address no,v-
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia 
Penn'a. Nov. 27-y_ 
PATE!llT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
Oppo8ite tl1,e lVed(lell ll.011/fe 
BURRIDGE & CO,, 
may 1 CLEVELAND. O. _ 
All kind-, of Blank, kept for ••I• at this offlo• 
Tho action is so perfect, so elastic, thn.t it al-
most helps one to phy. In lbi11 respect it is on-
ly approached by ••grand net.ion pin.nos/' (which 
on aecou.n.t of their awkm1.ru sh:~po are mainly 
used in Concert II11lls ouly.) Its dumbilily jg 
such, th:a.t., whilst other pin.nos have to be tuned 
every lllllnlli or L\vo, this instrument requires 
tuning at rare inlena,\s only. 
1'bosc who wish to have a. pia.no or such excel-
lence in their family, wjll please apply to U. L, 
Grebe, l'rof. of Music, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-• 
Tiley can be obtainetl through biru lliroet Crow 
Ibo N< w York firm ol the DEST TERMS, 
May 23, 1868-tf. 
REIUOVAl,. D R . Mc KOWN has removed hii; Dental Of-
.fie~ from WooJwarJ. building, directly op-
posito, to WarJ."s Block-Rooms No 1 and 3, 
O\"0r Grant nnd Attwood'a store, Lhcing tho same 
th""t be occupied for ee,·on years Jirtwious t.:, 
1862,J where be wiU be happy to receive calls 
from his old friends a.ntl cu11tomcri nod lbo pull 4 
lie genoraJly. 
$:ii"" See hii; ea.rU in :rnother column. 
}'ob. 12-m3. 
FOR SALE, 
01• .lh.cha11gc 
A l:0OD FAMILY CARIUAOE. Enquiro at BOYN'l'ON'S LIVERY STABLE. 
April 30-lf 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
TONIC BITTERS. 
F. OR Toning the Nervous Systom and giving 
. tho Blood a more natural condition, thu1 
pla.cwg the system upon Nature's ha.sis, for cur-
ing Dyspepsia, N en•ous Debility and its Analo-
gies. :E'or sale by 
Sept4 WOODWARD & SCRIBNER. 
,-. Job Printing ntatly o:uoutod bore, 
----------
Coach and Uarriage Facto1·y, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
\'INE ST!tEll'f, NEAll TUE RAIL-ROAI>, 
. NOUNT l'ERNON, OHIO. 
a. n. ,H CKSO N. JlKNNJS conconA..11". 
J"'UKSON & COlltJORII.N 
R Esr_EC~J.o,ULLY inform the publio and thou friends that they ha'""o entered into 
pa.rnership, for the purpose of manufo:cturiog 
Carriages, Baroucbes, Rockaways Buggie, 
Wagon a, Sieighs a.nd Ch1triots, anJ. d~in"' a. gen: 
eral Repairing Business. e 
All or~e:s will ho execute~ with strict regard 
Lo durability and beauty of finish. Repairs will 
aho be attended to on the mostrcasonablct.e rma-. 
A11 we uso in all our work tho very host aea~'>ned 
stuff, a.nd employ none but oxpcrionced meehaa,-
ic s, we fool confident that n.11 1,ho favor -..s wit)> 
th.eir patronage, will be perfectly satisfied to·n ~ 
trrn,1 of our wnrk. All our work willbo ,vn,r. 
ranted. 
· d-" Tho public a.re roqui, st~~ •• "°he u 1 ,. 
ca.h before dt"ltt.ling eliiewhere, · n 
June 13-tf 
OLD EST"'BLJSD'"ioitosPITAL. 
On the French System. 
DR. T£LLt;R.1 tbc,: old 
man's friend, and Joung 
man's compailiou, con-
tinuos to be eo»sulted on 
a.11 forms of Private Dia-
c11.scs, at his old quarters, 
No. 5 Doa.n)r street, Al-
bany, N. Y. By nid of 
his matchless remedies, 
ho cures hmitlreds week-
ly; no mercury nsea, and 
cures warra.nted. Re-
cent cu.sea curod in G 
dnys. Letters by mail rec.eivod, and packo.gos by 
oi:prel!Silent to all purls of tho world. 
-.,_ Young mon, who by indulging in Sectc 
Ila.bits, have contracted tbu.tsoul-subduin¥, wind1 
prostrating, body-destroying vice, ono wb1ch fill , 
our Lunatic .Asylums, and crowds to rctileton tht, 
wards of our Hospitals, should apply to Dr. TP.1 -. 
ler without del».y. 
Dr. Tellci••s C.1•cu l, 1\"ork. 
~ Private Jlcdical 1're«l1·se, mul l)o,nctttic Mid .. 
un".fery. 
Tho only work on the subjcetcveqrnblishcd in 
any country or iu n.ny Ja.nguogc, for 25 cents.-
Illustrated "'.ith mugnUicent ongra.vings, showing 
both sexes, m a stnto ofna.turo, pregnan~y and 
delivery of tho }'cctus-27th ~dition, oye; 200 
pages, ,scut under seal, postpn.1d, to an).' p rt of 
the world, on the receipt of 25 els, 5 copies for $1. 
S1)ccie or bank bills perfcet.ly aa.fe in a. well sealed 
letter. It tells how to distiuguisb Pregnancy 
a.nd how to avoid it. llow to distinsuish secret 
habit. in young men and how to eure them. It 
contains theauthc::-'s views 011 Matrimony, and 
how to choose a. partner. It tolis ho"· to c\!,1• 
Gonorrhm llow to cure spine diseases, Neo-Qw g 
Irritation, De11pondeney, Loss of Memory, Aver-
sion to Society, and LovoofSoJitude. Itoontn.ins 
Fa.tberly Advice to Young La.dies, young men, 
and all oontcmpln.ting ruatriwony. It leaches 
the young mother or those expecting to beeorue 
mothon, how to renr their offspring. llow to re-
mo,·o piw1>los from lhe faco. It. tell s bow to eun 
Leucorrh_ooa or Whites, Falling of tho ,votnb . ...,. 
Infl?wahou oflhe Bladder, and all diseafea ofUld 
gen_,tu.l organs. Ml\rried persons an<l olbcra who 
desire to escape the perils of diseuse, &hould cn-
closo the p~ico of the work, n.nd nceive a. copy by 
return m,ul. 
This book has recei,Ted wore lhnn 5,000 recow • 
mendations from the public press, and physicians 
ar& recowmonding persons in their vicinity Lo 
Sellll for it. 
N. D. La.dies iu want of a pleasant 11.nd safe 
remctly for irregularitie@:, obstructions, &c., cun 
obtainDr. Nichol's Fcmnlo Monthly Pills at th., 
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Deeter street. 
CAUTION.-Marricd lndie11 in certain s itua-
tion11, 11houlJ. noL U RO thew-fur re.i,~ons, see di. 
roctiona with ou.ch box. Price·s1. Sent by ma.ils 
to M.11 parts ofthc world. 
_--1000 boxosson t this month-a.IJha.H 11.r4 
rived sa.fo. 
N. D. Persona at a. di15tanco can be cured at 
home by addrossiDg n. letter to Dr. J . Teller ... 
enclosing 11, remitta.n.ce. Medicines securt1I; 
package from observation, sen L to a.ny part of tho 
world. Alf cases "!arrantod. No charge for• 
advice. N. D.-No studanU1 or boys emp1oyed • 
Notice tbjs, Addrol8 all letters to •, 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No . 5 Deever Street Albany N y 
~- 12_:~. ~ ' ... 
Only pure Dr d M d" Scrlbn•r', ug, an • 1eiaer at Woodwar<1 
